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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Mestly 

cloudy with utUe chaege le temperature 
through Saturday. High today M. low to* 
U fh  35, hlfli tomorrow 60.
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Bomb Scare 
Shakes Little 
Rock School
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. OB -  A 

bomb scare touched off a search 
of Central High School by a pla
toon of Arkansas National Guards
men last night, but no explosive 
was found and the soldiers were 
withdrawn.

Classes are not scheduled at the 
court-integrated s c h o o l  today. 
Teachers are grading midterm 
examinations.

An Arkansas Military District 
spokesman said the normal com- 
pletment of federalized guardsmen 
— about 25 men — was m  duty 
today as usual. The slmt was 
changed recently to weekdays 
only from 8 a m. to 5 p m. for
merly the guardsmen were on 
duty at all times.

The federalized troops found "no 
Indication of any evidence”  of a 
bombing, a spokesman for the Ar
kansas Military Dist. said. Other 
Army officers insisted that the 
surprise maneuver was merely 
"a  practice alert.”

About an hour before the sol
diers arrived at the four-square- 
block campus, military authori
ties, Little Rock police headquar
ters and a newspaper had re
ceived anonymous telephone calls 
that "something was going to 
happen to Central High School.”  

"They’re from out of town; 
they’re going to blow up the 
school." a woman caller shouted 
almost hysterically Into a news
man’s ear

RIMOR.S SPREAD 
At 9 p. m. two jeeps and a bus

Family Narrowly 
Escapes Tragedy

Four members of > family re
siding In Vaughn’s Village had a 
narrow escape from asphyxiation 
early Friday

Hospitalized at 5 a m were J. 
D Willis. 28. his wife Mrs. J. D. 
Willis. 25. and their two children. 
Glenn Dean, 8. and Gwendolyn. 3.

They were admitted to the Cow* 
per Hospital and responded readi
ly to treatment The hospital said 
they would be released today.

It was said that a gas stove. 
Improperly adjasted. was respon
sible for the family’s difficulty.

carrying an estimated 36 guards
men reached the campus. The ru
mors that "something was going 
on”  brought hundreds of onlook
ers to the school in automobiles.

The troops, under the command 
of an unidentified colonel, dashed 
into the dark building and flash
lights were seen moving from 
room to room.

The colonel was asked about the 
presence of the troops. He replied 
sharply, "No statement,”  and or
dered news photographers to take 
no pictures.

City police patrolling the area 
stopped Ed Martin of The Associ
ated Press and Ken Johnson of 
the Memphis Commercial Appeal 
and warned: "Y ou ’d better stay 
out of here the rest of the night.”

In recent weeks the federal 
troops, protecting nine Negro stu
dents attsnding classes with some 
2,000 whites, have been stationed 
at Central High only during school 
hours. The night guard has been 
left to civilians employed by the 
school.

Yesterday, despite a reported 
lunch hour incident, was the first 
day since Sept. 25 that the fed
eral soldiers ordered here by 
President Eisenhower to enforce 
a court order for integration were 
not satisfied outside the school 
building

An Army spokesman explained 
that the new policy did not mean 
a reduction of force. He said 
guardsmen would continue to pa
trol the halls.

Mrs. Thomas Sontag said that 
her 16-year-old ward, a .student at 
Central High, had spilled soup on 
a Negro girl in the cafeteria.

She said David Sontag. her 
brother-in-law, told her that he 
threw the soup on Minnie Jean 
Brown because the Negro girl had 
called him "white trash”  the day 
before.

School Supt Vtrgil Blossom 
said Central High officials were 
investigating the incident.

Minnie Jean Brown only this 
week was removed from the sus
pended list School authorities 
said that the girl in anger had 
sptlled chill on two white boys 
TTiis incident also occurred in the 
cafetena.

Navy Is Successful 
Polaris Shoot

STUD Y COMMISSION

'Space Business'
Deputy Secretary of Defense Donald A. Qnarles poses In Washing* 
ton. D.C., with Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Gai, chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, prior to testifying in secret session 
before the group. Quarles, right, said la an Interview the military 
Is “ going into the space business" with a new agency authorized to 
plan such things as space ships. The committee ts conducting a 
broad Investigation of the military program.

A&M Student Panel 
Votes Editor Ouster

Soviet Quiz Must 
Follow Party Line

COU.EGE STATION VB- ’The 
Student Senate of Texas A4M 
voted 11-5'last night to seek the 
ouster of the editor of the Battal
ion. campus newspaper, who has 
urged admittance of women stu
dents to the all-male .school.

The group recommended that 
Student Publications Board call 
for the resignation of Joe T>mdel. 
senior journalism student from 
Athens. Tex Tyndel has editorial
ly held that a policy of coeduca
tion should be adopted

The student as.semhly’s three 
civilian members and three others 
were absent. All others partici
pate In the school’s ROTC pro
gram.

The group also voted 17-1 for 
a referendum In which all stu
dents would ballot on coeducation 
for A4M.

The BatUlion said yesterday 
that a straw poll indicated slight
ly more than half the students in
terviewed favored admitting girls.

Charlie Wood. Tyler, senior, 
moved for Tyndel’s dismissal, say
ing the Battalion "is hurting our 
school.”

The Battalion also said that a 
bomb made with a can of cleans
ing liquid with a firecracker fuse 
was thrown into the room of Wili
am Metts. Bivins. Tex., but his

roommate tossed it out before It 
exploded.

Melts announced the organiza
tion of the Aggie Assn, for the 
Advancement of Coeducation, 
which he said he will seek to 
register with school officials

Meanwhile. Mrs. W C Gray, 
whose husband is doing graduate 
work at A IM . said she applied 
for admission to the school She 
said she needed 36 hours credit 
to .add to the work she did at 
East Texas State College for a 
bachelor’s degree

Mrs. Gray said she would ac
cept legal help to gain admission 
to the school

"I  don't imagine I’ll get in this 
spring." she said, "but I am at
tending classes at A4M this sum
mer.”

The school accepts women at Its 
summer sessions but bars them
from regular term attendance.• • •

COIXEGE STATION tiB-Boyd 
Melts. Aggie f r e s h m a n  who 
formed a group to investigate the 
feasibility of making Texas A&M 
coeducational, was hospitalized 
after inhaling fumes from an am
monia bomb thrown into his room 
early today.

Another bomb was thrown into 
Metts’ room Sunday night.

NEW YORK *- If you want 
to win a Soviet radio quiz contest, 
you'll have to follow the party Une 
in your answers.

You can’t get away with talking 
about the Red dictatorship forc
ing a low standard of living on 
the people.

That’s the experience of Jesse 
Gordon, a New York public rela- 
tiofu man.

He has been advised by the 
Moscow radio that he came close 
to winning a quiz contest held by 
the station. The radio said his 
answers displayed considerable 
knowledge, ^ t  they were not 
quite good enough to win a big 
prize

Moscow sent him a con.solation 
prize — a set of IS postcard views 
of Black Sea resorts and a New 
Year’s greeting card showing a 
boy riding the first earth satellite.

Enclosed with the consolation 
prize were Soviet answers to the 
seven questions a>ked by the 
Moscow radio in its contest.

Gordon had read about the con
test. Answers were provided by 
Harry Schwartz, a specialist in 
Sovirt affairs on the New York 
Times staff

Gordon entered the contest and 
used Schwartz’ answers. Six of 
the seven questions wera factual 
ones — such as who was leader 
of the Bolshevik Revoluntion

But one question was. "What 
are the principal features of the 
Socialist economy that made pos
sible its rapid development'”

Schwartz, calling this the trick
iest question, said the answer de
pends on a person's political sym
pathies.

Schwartz said the reply of a 
non-Communist would be that the 
basis for rapid development was 
the "dictatorship which h a d  
forced the Soviet people to accept 
a low standard of bung”  to cre
ate capital for expansion.

It was here that Gordon missed 
out

The Moscow radio’s answer to 
the question was. in part, that the 
Soviet development was based

first of aD on "the freedom of 
working people from exploita
tion.”  And BO on, and so on.

In this Soviet answer, Gordon 
noted, lay the propaganda mes
sage that the quiz contest was 
devised to circulate.

Abolition Of State Property 
Tax Urged At Public Hearing

Device Includes 
Forerunner 
Of Big Engine

4 Men Missing 
Following Blast

RICHMOND, Va CB-Four men 
were reported missing today aft
er an explosion in a downtown 
cold storage building that killed 
three and critically injured an
other. Firemen planned a re
newed search of the rubble.

They also sought the cause of 
the mysterious blast, which ripped 
off two massive walls of the three- 
story Merchants Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. refrigeration building, 
sent a tremor throu^ the city’s 
nearby business district and shat
tered windows seven blocks away.

Police, revising downward from 
nine to eight the number of men 
believed in the building, listed the 
missing as Charles William Gary, 
a plant foreman: James A. Gilles
pie and Franklin Jackson, plant 
employes and John Morris, help
er of one of the known victims.

Rescue workers recovered the 
bodies of Charles Reddick Gray. 
39. a plant foreman: and Robert 
Lester House. 34. and Carl Jack- 
son. 41. drivers of school trucks 
which were loading food at the 
plant.

’The injured man. dragged from 
the building by firemen, was 
Moses L Williams, 42. a plant 
employe. He was in critical con
dition.

Rescue operations were ham
pered by the choking ammonia 
fumes from refrigeration pipes.

Ther* was no fire.

DALLAS Wt—Abolition of the 
state property fad valorem) tax 
system was recommended at the 
first public hearing by the Texas 
State Tax Study Commission here 
today.

J. Cullen Browning, editor of 
The Orange Leader, in a mailed 
brief, made the recommendation.

The statement, which amounted 
to a 12-point indictment, called 
such a tax system "^ o ss ly  in
equitable...forcing business and 
industry to assume an unfair 
share of the cost of a vital public 
service”

Sen. William S. Fly of Victoria, 
chairman of the nine-member 
body created by the Legislature 
last spring, presided.

The hearing was the first of 
several to be held over the state 
the next two months to collect tax 
facts for the 56th Legislature be
fore It convenes next January. 
Tax policies of other states also 
are being studied.

Browning’s statement, on behalf 
of The Leader, said the state 
property tax system was a "good 
system”  when originally estab
lished in 1846, but has "since de
generated to the point that its 
elimination appears to be the only 
solution to the problems it has 
created."

The brief said that in Louisiana 
recommendation has been made 
to explore the possibility of mak 
ing the properly tax an exclusive 
local government source of reve
nue. Such an action, the state
ment said, "could have serious ef
fect on the ability of Texas to con
tinue competing successfully for 
new industry..Jf it does not follow 
suit."

The brief also said this system

of taxation now is only a "minor 
source”  of revenue, gives the 
c o u n t y  commissioners courts 

vast indirect power”  over public 
school finances and college and 
state office building programs, 
and discourages the equalization 
of county taxable valuation.

Fly said those unable to be 
heard at the Dallas hearing will 
be given opportunity to voice their 
views later.

State and local taxes are ex
pected to be high on the program 
for the Legislature when it con
venes next January. The Commis
sion was created only to gather 
facts, and is prohibited from mak
ing any specific recommendations

to the Legislature. The research 
also includes tax policies of other 
states.

Fly said sessions will continue 
for at least two months over the 
state.

The TSC was created by a law 
recommended to the Le^slature 
by Gov. Daniel. Since Oct. 30, the 
commission has been background
ing its study.

Rep. Frates Seeligson of San 
Antonio is commission vice chair
man and John McKee of Dallas 
is secretary. Other members are 
Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkin, Sen. 
David Ratliff of Stamford, Rep. 
John Huebner Sr. of Bay City, 
Rep. Richard Slack of Pecos. 
Hugh Loewenstem of Amarillo 
and John Stockton of Austin.

Earth May Move Within 
'Atmosphere' Of Sun

Teetofaling Cleric 
Saves 'Angel' Inn

FLAX BURTON England UB- 
The Rev. Percival Demuth, him
self a teetotaler, was revealed to
day as the angel who saved the 
local saloon, called the Angel.

The village has only 300 resi
dents and the pub, which is right 
across the street from the Rev. 
.Mr. Demuth’s church, hasn't been 
making much money. The brew
ers who own the Angel were about 
to gi\-e up when the 70-year-old 
Anglican rector intervened

"The inn is our social center." 
he told the brewing company. 
"We all meet there so please keep 
it open "

A spokesman for the brewing 
firm said the plea will be granted

By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON UB-Recent re

search suggests the earth may Ue 
within a gaseous layer surround
ing the sun, 93 million miles 
away.

Previously, the concept has 
been that the sun’s corona, or out
ermost gaseous layer, extends on
ly several hundred thousand miles 
into space

Hugh Odishaw, executive secre
tary of the U. S. National Com
mittee of the International Geo
physical Year, told about this in 
discussing some of the research 
results so far during the 18-month 
IGY.

The IGY. now six months along, 
is a cooperative effort of 67 na
tions to learn more about the 
earth, its oceans and the cosmic 
environment surrounding it

Odishaw’s report in the journal 
ftcience dealt mainly with Amerja 
can research results. But he aLs? 
made som^ references to activi
ties of other participating na
tions

He indicated that new support 
has been gained for a theory that 
the sun’s crown like corona ac
tually reaches out some 93 million

miles, filling all the space be
tween the earth and the sun with 
a kind of very thin atmosphere.

An aide to Odishaw told a re
porter the new concept holds that 
the gaseous corona extends at 
least to the earth and perhaps 
well beyond.

But he also said that while H’s 
conceivable that some of the sun 
gas actually touches the earth’s 
surface, the earth would be shield
ed by its own much denser at
mosphere from any large amounts 
of the gas

Also in the realm of IGY stud
ies related to space. Odishaw said 
American scientists have come up 
with certain new observations of 
cosmic ray behavior which lead 
them to theorize that there may 
be important magnetic fields in 
outer space.

Asked about the corona and cos
mic ray studies, Oduhaw told an 
interviewer "1 feel that we are 
at the threshold of beginning to 
understand a bit more about the 
interplanetary medium — that u. 
the space between the planets But 
it would be pFemafure to spec
ulate on what this means in terms 
of manned ventures into space.”

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Receipt.s 2.262
Exemption certificates 806
Total 3.068
Total this date. 1957 3.007
Total this date. 1956 4.401

Benson Urges Cong 
Ease Controls, Farm

W;\.SHlNGTON — Secretary 
of Agriculture Ben.son today urged 
Congress to ease crop production 
controls and to authorize lower 
price supports as a means of 
opening new farm markets.

In a statement prepared for a 
S e n a t e  Agriculture Committee 
hearing, he a.sked specifically for 
quirk action on a broad program 
outlined by President Eisenhower 
in -a special message on agricul
ture yesterday.

The program drew heav7  fire 
from many farm state congress- 
nien.

As Eisenhower had done, Ben
son characterized major features 
of current farm programs as fail
ures

"The shortcomings of our past 
programs are quite clear.”  he 
said "W e have tried to legislate 
prices artificially, without full 
ronsideratitii for the Inevitable 
forces of supply and demand.

"We have tried to control pro
duction artificially, without full 
consideration for the efficiency 
and ingenuity of farmers. In other 
words, we have lacked realism. 
Our farm programs — no matter 
how de.sirable in objective — have 
failed to get the j ^  done.”

"rhe result, lie said, has been 
lost markets, accumulation of 
sostly surpluses, ever tighter re
strictions on production and an 
adverse effect oa Ians iaaame

Reason put great stress on ad- 
mini.stration proposals to give his 
department authority to set price 
supports for such basic crops as 
wheat, com . cotton, rice, tobacco, 
peanuts and dairy products as low 
as 60 per cfnt of parity. The pres
ent minimum is 75 per cent of 
parity.

Parity is a standard for meas
uring farm prices declared by law 
to be fair to farmers in relation 
to their costs.

ress To 
Prices
A number of key legislators 

have said that major proposal by 
the admini.stration stands n o 
chance of adoption.

Benson said existing law, per
mitting price supports on these 
crops at between 75 and 90 per 
cent of parity, is not flexible 
enough.

"The present range is too nar
row ." he said, "to  permit the ex- 
paasion of markets needed to ab- 
.sorb the increa.scd production 
which our farms will likely pro
duce”

Such a reduction in the mini
mum support level should be 
accompanied, he said, with au
thority to increa.se hy as much as 
.50 per cent the acreage allotments 
for all these major crops except 
com  F^limination of allotments al
together was proposed for corn

Benson told the committee the 
decision on remodeling present 
programs now is in the hands of 
Coogress and farmers.

Author Maugham 
Quitting 'For Good'

NICE. France iB — British 
author Somerset Maugham, who 
will be 84 next week, said today 
he is quitting writing "and this 
time for good”

Maugham, who has been living 
on the French Riviera for some 
years, said he is now finishing his 
"last and final book”  of five es
says titled "Point of View.”

"I'll be through in two months 
and after that 1 draw the cur
tains and close the shop. My 
career as a writer will be defi
nitely over.”  he said in an inter
view.

Maugham said the main reason 
for his decision is that he is suf
fering from writers’ cramp.

Executed Killer 
Gives Away Eyes

WELLAND, Ont i.B — An ex
ecuted murderer’s eyes were re
moved by a doctor early today 
moments after hi.  ̂ body was cut 
down from the gallows. The eyes 
were packed in ice and sped to 
a hospital for a transplant oper
ation

Thomas l.aplante, a 22-year-old 
roustabout laboier, was hanged 
for the knife slaying of Edward 
Matthew Jones, a 30-year-old fa
ther of four during a holdup. Sev
eral weeks ago he w illed his eyes 
to the Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind

Frost Medal
NEW YORK liB-Robert Frost 

Was presented a second gold med
al by the Poetry Society of Ameri
ca last night at the society’s 48th 
annual dinner for distinguished 
service to poetry.

Boy, 7, Goes 
To Mother's Aid

SA.NTA ROSA. CaUf OB-A 7- 
year-old boy went into action when 
one of two gunmen dragged his 
mother from a car and d ^ a n d ed  
her purse

As the gunman twisted the arm 
of Mrs. Konstance Kohla.sh of San 
Francisco, her son Theodore 
kicked the man’s shins. The gun
man brushed the boy aside. Theo
dore kept kicking.

Finally Theodore told the gun
men if they would let his mother 
go he’d tell them where the money 
was. He showed them a wallet in 
a shopping bag

So the gunmen departed with 
9125

Howard Girls Win 
Prizes At Abilene

Joyce Robinson. 15-year-oId 
Knott 4-H club member, a ^  Wan
da Boatler, IS, Big Spring 4 11 
member, took top honors in the 
Abilene Fat Stock Show ’Thursday.

Joyce showed the grand cham
pion Hereford steer of the show! 
and Wanda was awarded the cov
eted Dorothea Griffin Award to 
the outstanding showman. Her 
steer also won championship of the 
heavyweight dry lot steers.

’The county 4H CTub entry of 
three dry-lot steers was the best of 
the show The stock included the 
entries of Miss Boatler, Miss Rob-1 
inson and that of Norvin Hamlin, i 
Big Spring !

Hamlin’s steer was third in the 
heavyweight competition.

Miss Robinson, who Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. .M 
Robinson. Knott, has been show- ■ 
ing calve* for five years and win
ning championships is nothing now . 
for her

The award given Miss Boatler Is 
one established by Dorothea Grif
fin in memory of her father, the 
late G. O Cresswell. an ardent 
supporter of Uvestock shows in 
West Texas.

The award goes to the boy or 
girl of the 4 H or FFA who dis
plays the b e s t  showrmanship. 
sport.smanship and cooperation at 
the Abilene show and is regarded 
as one of the most coveted of the 
prizes at the show.

Wanda is the daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs. M II Boatler of Rig 
Spring, and is a sophomore in the 
Big Spring High School

Weems Williams. 15. Stanton 4 H 
member, won the reserve cham
pionship of the show with his milk- 
fed calf. He IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Wiliams Jr of Stan
ton.

Judge of the livestock was Dur- 
ward lx*wter of laibbock. former 
Howard County agricultural agent

New Hazard For Motorboats
This trim craft l« an epea target fer Mr. Winter a t It Is prepared for a temporary berth In New York's 
Rockefeller Center dnring a saowfaD. It was to bo tlmwn tn a television andleaea la conjanctioa with 
the opening af a moterbaat shaw la tka d ty .

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. UP — 
The Navy launched a Polaris bal* 
listic missile test vehicle here t o  
day.

It was the first Polaris test 
officially identified as such.

Judging from its performance 
at the start, and until it disap
peared down the Air Force mis
sile test range, it was a highly 
successful shot.

In Washington, the Defense D o  
partment’s director of missiles, 
William Holaday, said the firing 
was considered a success.

Holaday, spoke briefly w i t h  
newsmen as he arrived at a 
closed-door session of the House 
Armed Services Committee. “ All 
I really know now is that they 
have called it a success,”  he 
said.

Holaday said the device that 
was tested includes a forerunner 
of the Polaris propulsion engine.

” We will be making and firing 
more of these as we go on with 
the development of the missile." 
he said.

It is known that a number of 
Polaris test devices have been 
fired from this center within the 
past 12 months.

In each case those launchings 
that were confirmed were de
scribed merely as test vehicles, 
without associating them wrlth 
Polaris.

NA.MED AFTER STAR 
Polaris, named after the North 

^ r ,  is the Navy’s l.soo-mile 
intermediate-range ballistic mis
sile. It was designed for launch
ing from atomic powered subma
rines above or below water, and 
from aboard ships.

Polaris reportedly will be the 
biggest and most complex mis
sile the Nav7  ever has attempted 
to build. It will be smaller and 
lighter than the other IRBMs — 
the Air Force Thor and the Army 
Jupiter — in the nation’s arsenaL 

The operational Polans proba
bly will be about 50 feet UU — 
10 feet shorter than the Air Force 
and Army IRBMs — and 100 
inches in diameter, and may be 
capable of cairy ing an atomio 
warhead of up to 1.000 pounds. 
There was no indication of the 
size or weight of the test vehicle 
fired today.

Aerojet General C orp , Sacra
mento. CaUf., is developing the 
Jupiter IRBM Like the Air Force 
Thor, it uses a liquid propellant. 
The ,\av7  turned to solid propel
lant rocket power, as more prats 
tical for use aboard ship, afttr 
that type of fuel and oxidizer com
bination became available in effi
cient and usable form 

HELL ALO.NG
The Defen.se Department an

nounced plans for Polans only a 
.year ;i«o Now it says, the mis
sile Is well along in development.

program is high on th# 
Navy’s weapon priority list 

Secretary of Defense .McEIroy 
told the House Armed Services 
Committee this week that tha 
Navy wants to invest 296 million 
dollars in development of thn«« 
atomic-powered missile launching 
submarines

McEIroy indicated that by early 
I960 the Navy may have a fully 

I developed Polaris, capable of be
ing fired above or under water 
and of going the full 1.300-miIo 
range It would be ready for full- 
scale testing and for quantity pro
duction by Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp . Burbank. Calif., if the mis
sile met requirements 

I McEIroy and other Defense De- 
I parlmont .spokesmen said the 
I combination of the Polaris and of 

the atom-powered submarine, cap
able of cruising under water at 
high speeds almost indefinitely, 
would give the .Navy the power 
of inflicting atomic retaliation up
on almost any potential enemy 
target — and with perhaps great
er a c c u r a c y  than could b« 
achieved by a missile of greater 
range

ADVANCED REACTOR 
The Navy said the Polarls- 

armixl submarines will use an 
adv anced type of reactor, such as 
that which is being put in the 
new submarine Skipjack, sched
uled for launching this spring.

Last Wednesday, the Navy as
signed two of its top ship design 
experts to Washington to concen
trate on solution of design prob
lems involved in the construction 
of nuclear-powered submarines 
capable of launching Polaris.

Industry sources say the Polaris 
will be designed either for ejec
tion from a ship or submarine by 
torpedo motor, or for dropping 
overboard with ballast to stabilizs 
it-in a firing position.

For safety reasons, the rocket 
engine would be ignited when ths 
missile was' some distance trom 
its mother vessel. The weapon 
also eould be deposited in tbn 
water like a naval mine, for fir
ing at a later designated timn.
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White, FryarTo  
Attend FB Meet

Ralph White, president, arid R. 
V. Fi^ar, vice president, will at
tend an important meeting of the 
Texas Farm Bureau in Waco next 
week. I

Chief adininisUative officers 
from 190 organiz^ counties >^ll 
discuss making county
organizdnons^^more effective in 
seiNwoir interests of farmers and 
ranchers The general sessions are 
set for Monday and Tuesday, and 
on Weslnesday the 39-memher com-

To Tackle Problem
Big Spring Marine reservists, members of the 91st Infantry Com
pany. part of which is pictnred here, will aUark their monthly field 
problem here Sunday afternoon. The group usually goes to San 
Angelo for the exercise, but it was decided to stage the problem 
here this month to avoid loss of time to travel. Supervising the 
drill wiU be Capt. Vernon J. Hale of the Marine Corps reserve at 
Colorado City, and Sgt. R. J. Knocke. platoon sergeant from Big 
Spring.

Plane Maker 
Urges Less 
Gobbledegook

Supports, Surplus 
Questions Come Up

By OVID A. MARTIN
Fftrai E«^ri#r

W.ASHINGTON. Jan. 17 —
Debates on farm policies at this 
session of Congress are likely to 
center in part on tho question of 
what effect, if any. changes in 
price supports have on agricultur
al surpluses

Ss'cretary of Agriculture Benson j 
contends one way of putting a 
brake on surplus production is to 
low er government pnce guaran- [ 
tees Such action, he says, should 
encourage greater consumption by 
pro\^ding lower prices to buyers I 
and reduce production by lower-1 
Ing incentives i

IMth supluses continuing t o ' 
plague agriculture, Benson wants 
authority to set lower pnce sup
ports on major crops He already 
has announced a reduction in : 
dairy supports for tha marketing 
year ^guining Apnl 1 

The question of whether lower I 
supports will discourage excesa 
production u  expected to b e ' 
raised early in the session with 
efforts of some dairy sute law- j 
makers to get speedy enactment 
of legislation setting aside Ben
son's dairy order

This order cuts the price (liw  
under milk used fur manufactur
ing purposes from the present ^ n a te 'P re p a rrd n ^  subh

WASHINGTON (.P — A pioneer 
a i r c r a f t  manufacturer today 
called (or "m ore guts and less 
gobbledegook" to speed I ' S. pro
duction of l^S. missiles and anti
missile missiles

Donald W. Douglas Sr., chair
man of the board of the Douglas 
Aircraft Corp , said only a small 
fraction of the necessary funds 
has been made available for work 
on the Zeus antimissile project on 
which his firm is working with Bell 
Telephone Laboratories and West
ern Electric

"Nearly iw o years ago we felt 
this weapon was sufficiently feas
ible to warrant a go-ahead.”  he

modity advisory committee will 
convene. Directors of the state or
ganization then meet Thursday 
and Friday and C. H. DeVancy, 
Coahoma, state vice president, will 
be a key figure in that parley.

J. H. West, Bishop, said that the 
week's sessions "can.,well bo the 
most important of the year for the 
bureau.”

The state organization now has 
72.860 members in 190 counties, a 
gain of 44.860 members for the 
past decade. In Howard County 
the membership totals 668.

Directors of the county unit were 
guests Tuesday evening for dinner 
at the Wagon Wheel for their 
regular meeting. Host for the af
fair was Joseph R. Dunn, service 
agent. Twenty-two members and 
two visitors attended. Among oth
er things, the group approved the 
offer of Howard County for trans
fer of the fair property to the 
county. The Farm Bureau holds a 
$9,000 note plus accrued interest 
on the property.

Commission To Shell Makes Dual Producer 
Resume Sessien O f Slaughter Well In Borden
This Afternoon

Big' Sprln<

R. V. Jones' 
Brother Dies

per cent of parity to the legal committee, "but so far only a
minimum of 75 per cent It r e -] small fraction of the necessary 
duccN the support for butterfat! funds has been made available ”  
from 80 to 75 per cent, also the ' In the case of the 1.500-mile in-

Student Expelled

per cent, 
minimum for this product 

Parity is a standard for measur
ing farm prices declared by law 
to be fair to farmers in relation 
to their costs.

But Benson s critics are expect
ed to cite production records of his 
own departmrnt in an effort to 
refute hu contention that lower 
supports discourage production 

in 19>4, the secretary cut dairy 
supports from the legal maximum 
of 90 per cent of parity to 75 per 
cent He said at the time that this 

: step was designed to halt the 
piling up of dairy surpluses in 
government hands 

I .NO DEt'UNE
-Agnculturc Department reports 

I show, however, that milk produc-' 
tioo did not decline with the re- 

, duction in price guarantees. Rath- 
: rr. production continued a long,
: upward trend in output. .At 120 bil- 

bon pounds in ItU . production 
' went up about two billion pounds 
i in 1954. another billion pounds in 
I 19&5 more Uian tvro bilbon pounds 
: ui 1956 and more tbaa one billion 

pounds in 1957.For Hitting Teacher I Furthermore, surplus butler.
cheese and dried milk continued 

K.A.VS.AS c m ' .  MO — The ' to move into go\-emmeot stot ks
Board of Education expeOed Pres
ton Young yesterday for hitting 
a gym teacher at Central Junior 
n g h  School

It was the first punitive action 
the board has taken in an out- 
brenk of rowdyism in 
City's poblic schools

Linwood Davis. It. was fined 
935 In Police Court Wednesday 
for carrying a knife into Central 
Junior High

Both Young. 16. and Davis are 
Negroes hut neither Is enrolled at 
the school

Young was accused of striking 
Richard Powers. 39 Tho boy was 
a pupd at Central High, a senior 
h i^  school in a separate building 
near Central Junior Powers re
ported Young created a disturb
ance during an intramural ba.sket- 
ball game The instructor said he 
asked Young to leave and Young 
struck him

WEATHER.
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under the pnce support commit 
mem

The Benson foes contend a re
duction in pnees often forces pro
ducers to increase rather than to 
decrease output They say pro- 

Kansas i  ducers find it nereesiry to in
crease their production vohime ui 
order to get money to meet fixed 
production costs They argue that 
if all costs went down with the 
price guarantee. Benson’s theory 
might be more accurate 

It IS true that since the dairy 
supports were redheed from the 
maximum, the number of dairy 
cows has declined They added up 
to 21 994 000 oa Jan 1. 1953, but 
had declined to 20 M2 nno on Jan 
1. 1957

What has happened has been a 
sharp increase in the av erage out
put by dairy cows. The annual 
average was 5 M2 pounds in lto3. 
but had increased to 6 l.V) pounds 
in 1957.

But there were other factors 
that entered the dairy picture to 
help encourage greater produc
tion — and to cloud the argument 
of whether lower prices will or 
will not put a brake on output 

In 19S6 the administration 
raised dairy supports to the pres
ent levels This action naturally 
served ta give a lift to produc
tion In addition, big feed grain 
crops brought about reductions in 
dairy feed pnies and costs. This 
encouraged heavier feeding of 
cows and a larger output of milk 

Benson's dairy e x p e ^  point out 
the relationship between milk and 
feed prices is much more favor
able from the dairyman';t stand
point now than it was in 1951. 
when milk was supported at 90 
per cent of parity.

trrmediate range balbstic mis-sile 
Thor. DvHiglas said that even after 
successful test firings "w e waited 
from August to December for an 
order to increase production of 
this much-needed missile."

But Douglas testified that on the 
w h o l e  he could say "most un 
equivocably that I do not share 
the gloomy opinion of so many 
that the race for weapon suprem
acy has been lost forever and that 
we are permanently doomed to 
the role of a secondarv- power ”  

He expres.sed belief the armed 
services and industry have been 
doing a much better Job of keep
ing pace with any potential enemy 

; than the public realizes.
Douglas appeared with his son.

I Donald W’ Douglas Jr., president 
; of the company, and Robwt John- 
I son. his assistant chief missilea 
' engineer
I He said that in two years the 
' Thor has been developed and suc

cessfully tested and the producuoo 
bne u  now in operation to turn 

' them out in any quantity desired.
"Furthermore,'* he said, "pro- 

ducuon can be accelerated to al 
most any degree which might be 
neces-sary.”

As (or the aotimissilr weapon 
designed to shoot down enemy 
missiles, he said, "all we need 
now is the ‘ go-ahead’ signal to 
bring it to the same status that 
we have brought the IRBM “  

One of the most formidable ob
stacles to getting things done 
swiftly and efficiently, Douglas 
said, " i i  the time-consuming, ag 
onizing process of waiting for of 
Hcial decisiona "

Opposing the single chief of 
c o m m a n d  setup advocated by 
some, he said that "too often cen
tralization of authority simply 
means the absolute power to com 
mtt irrefiarable blunders ”

R. \*. Jones has been called to 
Fort Worth, where he will attend 
funeral rites for his brother, D. 
C. I Dave) Jones, 69. one-time Big 
Spring resident, who died in the 
Marshall T&P hospital at 12:25 
p.m. Thursday following an ex
tended illness

Dave lived in Big Spring from 
1907 until about 20 years ago. 
when he retired from service with 
the railroad due to ill health. He 
was a locomotive engineer. His 
residence in Fort Worth at the 
time of death was 620 E. Robert 
Street.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 10 a m Saturday but the 
place in Fort Worth was not

A recessed City Commission 
meeting will be resumed th|̂  aft
ernoon at 5; IS in the city hall.

The meeting held Tuesday w a i  
recessed so additional business 
could be handled. Only three of 
the five commissioners -cw ld  at
tend Tuesday, and they'wanted 
the entire group together before 
disposing of two important mat
ters.

Tonight, the commission will let 
contract for downtown paving and 
also decide on a tax revaluation 
firm. Three bids were received 
Tuesday for the paving Job. with 
Cage Bros. Construction Co. of 
San Antonio low bidder by $900. 
W. D. Caldwell had the next low
est price.

In addition, the commission will 
select either Pritchard A Abbott 
Co. of Fort Worth or Southwestern 
Appraisal Co. of Stamford to un
dertake a revaluation survey here. 
The county board has already 
picked Prichard k  Abbott, while 
the third governing body Involved, 
the school board, meets tonight 
also to select one.

In addition to these matters, the 
commission tonight will consider 
an ordnance giving the city po
lice powers over the downtown 
parking lot now under construc
tion. These powers will give the 
city permission to issue tickets, 
etc.

Mayor G. W. Dabney and Curt
is Driver were commissioners un
able to make the Tuesday meet 
ing. Driver was sick, and the may
or was attending a hank board of 
directors meeting. The city tried 
to hold the recessed meeting 
Thursday, but Driver was still too 
sick to attend.

. Operator prepared to dually 
complete the Borden County Shell 
No. 1-BA Slaughter today. *

The venture in the Lazy S (EI- 
lenburger) field, has found oil 
to  two sections of the Pennsyl
vanian in addition to the Ellen- 
burger. Location ii 12 miles north 
of Gail.

In Sterling County, Humble No. 
Reed logged a slight show of 

oil on a core from 2,484-509 feet. 
The wildcat is three miles south
east of production in the Howard- 
Glasscock field. '

Borden
Hunt No. 1 Jones, eight miles 

northeast of Gail, has been plug
ged and abandoned at a depth of 
8.610 feet. The project found oil 
in the EUenburger but also a lot 
of sulphur water. Location is 660 
from north and east lines, 1-HB 
Black Survey, and five miles 
southeast of the Lazy S field.

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter pre
pared to dually complete in the 
Pennsylvanian and EUenburger 
today. On last test In the Penn
sylvanian. using perforations from 
8.310-15, 8.S44-57, and 8.164-82 feet, 
if flo w ^  82 barrels of oil through 
a 15-64-inch choke in nine hours. 
Drillsite is in the Lazy S (EI- 
lenburger) field, C NW NW. 15- 
30-6n, TAP Survey, 12 miles north

lortex No. 1 Clajdon, 104 
southwest of Gail, deepen

ed to 7,310 feet In lime and shale. 
It is in the Northeast Good field. 
1.980 from south and 2.010 from 
west bnes, 21-32-4n, TAP Survey.

feet with tool open three hours and 
recovered 10 feet of mud with no- 
oil shows. The Devonian wUdeat 
is 660 from north and east line^. 
Labor 11. League 248. Hartley 
CSL Survey, six mUes south of 
the Breedlove field.

Rusky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates, 
10 miles southwest of Patricia, 
drilled today at 10.151 feet today 
after taking a drillstem test In the 
Pennsylvanian from 9.990-10,102 
feet. Tool was open 2 4  hours and 
gas surfaced in two hours. It re
covered 420 feet of gas-cut mud. 
Location is 660 from south and 
west lines. Trace 22, League 261, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Willie Rose 
is a new location In the Breed
love field. It is 660 from north and 
west lines. Labor 4. League 259, 
Borden CSL Survey,; and seven 
miles southwest of Patricia. It 
wUl drill to 12,500 feet.

Pennsylvanian wildcat Ts 2,310 
from north and 330 from ea.sl 
lines, 65-20, Lavaca Navigation 
Survey.

Frontier No. 1 Keel, a re
entered wildcat, has been plugged 
and abandoned for the second 
time. It is 660 from south and 
1,980 from east lines, 22-27, TAP 
Survey, nine miles northwest of 
Colorado City. Drilled originally to 
7.854 feet, it was cleaned out to 
3405 for tests but plugged after 
finding no production.

Schkade Bros. No. I Lawson, a 
Yates wildcat 20 miles southeast 
of Coahoma, has been plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 1,008 
feet. Drillsite is 990 from north 
and 1.650 from east lines. 6-19, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey,

Sterling

Mitchell
Williamson A Lowe No. 1 Dunn, 

15 miles southwest of Snyder, 
deepened to 3,356 feet in lime. The

Humble No. 1 Reed drilled ahead 
today after coring from 2.484-509 
feet. Recovery was 22 feet of an
hydrite. shale and dolomite with a 
slight show of oil and water. The 
test is C NE NE. 170-29, WANW 
Survey, 22 miles northwest of Ster
ling City,

Broadway Notes Season Of 
Big Break For Jr. Players

Howard

Thieves Spotted 
Taking Hub Cap 
Near VA Hospital

■“ r  r v ! ' ^ o n ; . “^ ; S  not be Taking Hub Caps
able to make the trip for the fu
neral.

Survivors, In addition to R V., 
include his wife. Mrs. Dave Jones 
of Fort Worth: two sisters, Bess 
Snoddy and Mrs. AUce Luce, both 
of Fort Worth; and a brother,
Henry, of .Modesto, Calif,

Petoil No. 8 Guitar Trust pump
ed 88 44 barrels of oil and 20 per 
cent water in 24 hours. The well 
is in the Y ard (San Andres) field. 
990 from north and ea.st lines of 
the southwest quarter. 30-.A, BAC 
Survey. Total depth is 3.190 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 3.150. 
Perforations stand from 3.150-66 
feet. Gravity of the oil is 29 de
grees.

Parsons Named To 
State P-TA Panel

Lodgo To CtltbroU 
Birthday Saturday

M
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Masonk Lodge No 1340 will ob
serve its fourth anniversary at 
meeting at the lodge hall. 2101 
Lancaster, at 7 p m Saturday. 
A team front the Suez Shrine 
Temple. San Angelo, wil be on 
hand to confer degrees

Flo)!! Parsons, superintendent 
of Big Spring schools and chair
man of the citizenship committee 
of the Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, w as elected to the 
organization's office committee at 
the board of managers meeting 
in Austin Thursday.

The group also decided to hold 
conventions in the spring rather 
than fall and elect officers for 
two-year instead of three-year 
terms

The board elected Mrs. Stanley 
Erskin of Midland, formerly state 
vice president, state chairman of 
budget and finance .Mrs Will Mill
er of Corsicana, president of the 
9th district, also was named a 
member of the budget and finance 
committee.

The P-TA leaders voted to abol
ish the slate membership chair
manship, the separate the (unc
tions of safety aiid civil defense.

Mrs. L P. Shafer of Tomillo, 
former membership chairman, 
was named chairman of civil de
fense Mrs. J. M. Daniel of 
Pryan. outgoing president of the 
20th diatnet. waa named atate 
aalety chairman

Mrs. S L. Canterbury of Kil
gore. 3rd district prcsi^nt. was 
elected to the boanl of trustees 
of the endowment fund

A Latin American witnessed 
persons Liking hub capt off 
car near the VA Hospital Thurs
day night, but tht thievea have 
not been caught

The man told the police that he 
saw aomeooe taking hub caps off 
a 1956 Oldsmobtle. They later left 
in a 1949 or ‘50 Chevrolet, but 
the police waa not ablo to locate 
the car. Owner of the car has 
not reported the theft

.Nine other hub cape were re
ported taken Thursday and today.

Donald Norton. 505 Nolan, said 
that an entire set of hub cape 
was stolen from his 1957 Oldsmo- 
bile Wednesday night. Two caps 
were taken from F. O Flore*’ 
1954 Oidamobile. also Wednesday 
night.

Dick Landers reported three hub 
caps stolen from hii 1956 Olds- 
m ^ ilc .

Also reported stolen was a drive 
shaft from a 1951 Ford. The car, 
owned by Leslie Sherrod, was 
parked at the Lakrview school at 
the time of the theft Thursday 
night

Today, officers looked for a 1953 
Oidamobile stolen from M H. 
Mowed, 60S W. 3rd, during the 
night.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Sneil. In 

the North Breedlove field, was bot
tomed at 11,985 feet today and 
running logs On a drillstem test 
from 11,915-35 feet in the Devoni 
an. recovery was 2.000-foot water 
blanket and five feet of mud. Tool 
was open one hour. Drillsite is 
660 from south and west lines. 
1-abor 2. League 259, Borden CSL 
Suney.

Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch pre
pared to run a ^lUstem test in 
the Devonian from 12.245-303 feet 
Operator tested from 12.208-45

Science Library 
Plan Projected

By WILL1A.M GLOVER
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (# — This 

is Broadway’s sea.son of the big 
break for Junior players.

A dozen subteen actors have 
shown up as featured players in 
10 productions—a bumper turn
out. More are on the way. In 
many rases the drama pivots on 
their deeds, and most display 
keen . (lair for grabbing attention 
with talent instead of cuteness.

Skills are as varied as back
grounds which range from Charles 
Saari's impromptu onstage sneuk 
at age 3, to Augustine Rios' pen
chant for pizza pies.

Young Saari, now 10. won press 
raves for portrayal of the inarti
culate. forlorn youngster who 
symbolizes poignant family ten
sions in the William Inge hit, "The 
Dark at the Top of the Stairs."

Off-stage, Chuck is far from 
frustrated. His pram period was 
mostly spent touring with his 
parents, the dance team of Len- 
ore A Charles. When he demon
strated applause potential by un
e x p e c te d  toddling out to share 
a curtain call. Papa Saari worked 
him up a song-and-dance bit as 
a regular encore

His travels ended in hometown 
New York when schooldays be
gan. and until the Inge play came 
along, young Saari kept his hand 
in with TV parts and summer 
stock

Lucky Augustine Rioe is having 
another kind of stage debut—as 
Lena Home's bttic brother in the 
musical "Jam aica."

He also gets to do some toe 
tripping and treble singing with 
Ricardo Montalban, the male

star. Previously he performed a 
lot on the TV networks with such 
(oik as Ray Bolger and Jackie 
Gleason.

Little Augie, 10, is another New 
Yorker but is the family pioneer 
is show business. Both his parents 
work in factories.

Among the subdeb performer-;. 
Beverly Lun-sford is stirring audi
ences at "The Rope Danccr^ ’ 
with fine, neurotic frenzy as the 
girl whose minor physical deform
ity wraps three lives.

At age 11. the Atlanta-born mi-s 
is a veteran of TV and movies.

Ranking dean of tyke brigade 
if 12-year-oId Jan Handzlik who 
has bwn in "Auntie Marne”  sima 
that smash opened in October, 
1936

Another stage f r e s h m a n  is 
Eddie Hodges, the redheaded kid 
of "The .Music Man." who for the 
first act stutters in terror, and 
for the second act sings and skips 
to audience gk-e

Eddie. 10, hails from Hatticv 
hurg, .Miss., via the TV quiz show 
".Name That Tune.”  w here he won 
not only $25,000 but the altenli- n 
of producer Kermit Bloomgarden.

Also in "The Music .Man”  is 
.Marilyn Siegel, 10, of Brooklyn. 
Another fugitixe from the TV 
cameras. .Marilyn appeared r-n 
Broadway once before in "Hide 
and Seek "

The final, hilarious item in the 
comedy ".Nude with Violin”  is pr 
vided by Bobby Alford, at 13 tho 
eldest member of the Junior troup
ers. In the Noel Coward show. 
Bobby is the boy who is the actu.d 
painter of suppoied master paint
ings.

Management Unit 
Talks Education

C-C TICKETS  
NEARLY GONE

Court Impanels 
All-Woman Jury

If you're planning to attend 
the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet next Tuesday e\*ening 
and haven’t secured your tick
et-better get it quickly 

Only 37 tickets were left this 
morning. Raymond R i v e r ,  
chairman of ticket sales, re
ported. .Attendance at the ban
quet will be limited to 380 per
sons. Tickets for 341 of the 
seats had been disposed of this 
morning.

Anderson Tells Congress Of 
Need To Raise Ceiling On Debt

The first all-woman Jury In a 
Big Spring Corporation Court rase 
was picked today, but it didn’t 
get to make a diedsion. Its case 
was dismissed.

Six women were chosen to serse 
on a jury in a corporation court 
this morning, but because of in
sufficient es'idence, the Judge, 
Grover Cunningham Jr., dismiss
ed charges. Being tried were two 
Negroes on charges of vagrancy 
by loitering.

On the jury were Mrs. G. F. Dil
lon, Mrs. Elmer Earl, Mrs. Jimmy 
Jones, Mrs. Tom McAdams. Mrs. 
Earl Wilson, and Mrs. K. J. 
Neilson.

An open discussion on education 
was held by the Big Spring Per
sonnel and Management Club at 
the group's dinner meeting Thurs
day evening at the Officers* Gub. 
Webb AFB.

C. W. Fisher presided and intro
duced as guests J R. Hensley, 
president d  the First National 
Bank, and H. W. IVhitney, city 
manager

The discussion centered upon 
training students in public schwls 
for the business world. Particular 
emphasis was placed at the sec
ondary school 1 ^ 1 . Seventeen at
tended the meeting. The next ses
sion will be at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 20 at 
the Officers* Gub.

CLEVELA.ND OB — ScienUfic 
research thrives on a giant flood 
of technical publications, but a 
scientist can get bogged down 
hunting for what he needs.

Or he may miss an obscure 
scientific abstract that would solve 
the very problem that bothers him 
the m ost

The plan now it to catalog 
technical books, magazine arti
cles, scientific papers and Jour
nals, cross-indexed and reconJed 
on tape to proside a reference list 
covering all the known material 
on any particular subject.

Such a system is the heart of a 
plan being prepared at Western 
Reserve I'nis-ertlty'* school of 
library science for a multimillion 
dollar dKument center.

Legion Post Now 
Has 199 Members

Fargery Charged
Cedi Redding has been charged 

with forgery in a complaint filed

Waman Injured In 
Sond Springs Mishap

WASHINGTON ti^-S«c^e^a^y of 
the Treasury Anderson told Con
gress today that distressingly low 
ca.sh balances in the Treasury ne
cessitate the fi\e-billion-dollar in- 
crea.se in the legal debt limit asked 
by the administration

He said the rash position now is 
so tight that next month treasury 
balances in commerrial banks 
may get down to 250 million dol
lars. or less than an average day's 
disbursements

Appearing before the House 
Ways and .Means Committee,lAn- 
derson said the request for a hike 
in the debt limit from 276 to 280 
billion dollars until June 30. 1959, 
s-as based also on the need for more 
flexibility in managing debl-siblj- 
gations

"Even with a balanced budget 
there will still be large seasonal 
fluctuations in receipts which 
make operations under the 275-

next week and that would send 
the question on to the Senate

Anderson told the House mem
bers he hope* to get more of the 
government’s debt into long-term 
obligations In recent years, much 
of the debt financing has been 
through short-term notes and cer
tificate* rather than long-term 
bonds

Anderson noted that the Treas
ury must meet more than 25 bil
lion dollars of Treasury bills com
ing due within the next 90 days, an 
more than 50 billion in all forms of 
obligations maturing in the calen
dar year 1958

The higher -debt limit, he said, 
will help the Treasury take advan
tage of opportunities In the period 
ahead for long-term financing.

Anderson had asked the in
crease by letter three days ago, 
saying he needs "sufficient flexi
bility that will allow us the capac-

tion for a vote Tuesday.
The increase would permit new 

government borrowing to finance 
maturing obligations before the 
bulk of tax receipts flow in dur
ing the next several montha.

In an earlier appearance report 
the Ways and Means Committee, 
Anderson "regretfully’* ruled out 
general tax r^uction under pres
ent conditions. But he clearly left 
the way open for a tax cut in the 
future if the economy fails to 
make an expected rebound and 
requires stimulation.

The government’s debt now ex
ceeds 274 billion dollars, le u  than 
a billion below the present ceiling. 
The all-time high was about $280,• 
800.000,000, reached in December 
1955 when the legal limit w u  
temporarily 281 billion.

Prior to the war in 1941 the debt 
was around 49 billion dollars. By 
the end of the war. It had risen 
to around 270 billion.

It* lowest postwar level was

in the court of Walter Grice, jus
tice of the peace A similar com 
plaint has been filed against 
George L. Ussery in the same 
court.

Mrs. Martha Adams, whose ad
dress wa.s not recorded, is in the 
Big Spring Hospital as result of a 
car accident Thursday night near 
Sand Springs.

The hospital u id  that it was not 
believed the woman was seriously 
injured. She w u  being X-rayed 
Friday. River Funeral Home am
bulance brought her to the hospi
tal. State highway patrol officers 
checked the accident.

Membership in the Big Spring 
poet of the American Legion h u  
increased to 199. Membership 
Chairman Foy Dunlap reportel at 
the post meeting la.st night. He 
said 15 committees are to make 
104 contacts during the next week 
in an effort to meet the member 
quota.

Dr. H. T. Hansen w u  introduced 
u  a new member last night Visi
tors were Pat Boyd and K lu - 
sen.

J. V. Gregory, poet commander, 
announced that a film, ’ ’Survival 
Ii  Not Enough." will be shown at 
the Legion meeting next Thursday. 
George Zachariah, March of 
Dimes committeeman and past 
commander of the Legion post, 
projected the morte.
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Tech Forms Panel 
On Faculty Tenure
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Jackie Richbourg, 1805 Lan
caster, and Terry Lewis. Old San 
Angelo Highway, Thursday quali
fied for ".super.ulesmen”  honors 
in the Sophomore Hi-Y Gub.

The pair, working as a team, 
sold SO boxes of candy minta yes
terday as the YMCA unit launch
ed its sale of the candy to raise 
"world service”  funda. The sale 
is continuing, said George Old
ham, sponsor.

March Of Dimes 
$280 From 'Penny Parade'

A "pennies parade”  of children 
at the KEDY-Television station 
Thursday afternoon netted $280 
for the .March of Dimes, station 
offleiaLs reported

They estimated that u  manv u  
2.850 children were on hand to
drop their gifta In the March of 
Dimes containers before television 
cameras.

The parade started at 5 30 p m 
on the Joan Forrest program and 
continued intermittently for more 
than an hour during the programs 
presented by James B. Frazier and 
Ben Hall.

Several other projecta are on 
tap for the weekend u  the cam 
paign for polio funds continues.

Eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y girls, led 
hy Mr*. Toots Mansfield, will 
stag* a “ stick with the March of 
Dimes”  stunt on downtown side
walks throughout Saturday.

The girls will gttach all rontrU 
buUons to a long strip of adhesiie 
tape, rolling the tape and mon y 
into a ball as the gifts are col
lected. Object, of course, is to 
fashion as large a ball as possible.

A March of Dimes Dance will 
be staged from 8 pm . to until 
after midnight Saturday at 510 NW 
4ih, said Ynez Yanez. chairman "f 
Latin American activities for t 'e  
drive Music will be furnished by 
Manuel Puga's band and admis
sion charges will be $1 for men 
and 50 cents (or women.

Still to be held before the cam
paign is concluded are the Moth
ers' March on Polio, which la-t 
year netted $1.3.13, additional cof
fees. the mail campaign, which 
brought in $2,182 in 1957; and the 
tabulation of coin container col
lections which last year brought in 
$1,065.
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An unknown amount of change 
was garnered by burglars at Earl 
Bell’s Quick Lunch, 207 Main, dur
ing the night.

Police invesdiators said today 
that the building had been enter
ed through a rear door The juke 
box and a cigarette machine had 
been broken into, but the amount 
of money in them could not be 
determined.

LUBBOCK on -D r. E. N. Jones, 
Texas Tech president, has an
nounced appointment of a five- 
man faculty committee on tenure.

The committee was authorized 
after a statewide furor last year 
over the firing of two Tech pro
fessors at a secret session of the 
board of directors. A third pro
fessor’s Job was terminated.

The committee was named by , 
the Tech faculty advisory com-1 
mittee. It include Dr Kline Nall. > 
L. J. Powers, Dr. N. C. Fine, D r .; 
T. Earle Hamilton and Dr. Rob-1 
ert L. Rouse. Dr. Jones is an ex-1 
officio member. !

The Southern Assn, of Second
ary Schools, accrediting group, 
had criticized Tech directors for 
the firings but commended them 
for authorizing a faculty commit
tee on tenure.

The new committee is responsi
ble, along with the board and the 
president, for a continuing study 
of pertinent problems and Inter
pretation of the tenure policy and 
its application to individual sltua- 
tiooa.

COLORADO C ITY -C us Che* 
ney, Colorado City banker and 
Hereford breeder who originated 
Mitchell County’s Hereford calf 
sales nine years ago, points out 
that the history of the Hereford 
in Mitchell County is a long one.

"In 1900,”  Chesney s a y s ,  
"Brooks Bell, a partner in the 
firm of Gary and Bell, bought a 
yearling bull Hereford calf at the 
Dallas Fair. He paid 8500 (or it— 
probably the equivalent of 110.000 
today.”

Gary and Bell bought 14 cows 
from an Illinois herd and located 
this little registered Hereford herd 
on their ranch southwest of Colo
rado City — now the Thompson 
Ranch.

The late W. J, Chesney was em 

ployed to manage the herd and (or 
several years the partners sold 
bulls to well known ranchers all 
over West Texas. Chesney left 
them in 1905 to work on the Fish 
Ranch owned by Gui O'Keefe and 
the herd was sold to a nearby 
rancher.

"At present, the outlook for cat
tle is bright,”  says Chesney, "and 
down through the years other 
breeds have come and gone, but 
today (he Herefords outnumbw all 
others and have had a major part 
in repincing the Ixinghorn along 
the headwaters of the Colorado.”

Chesney it treasurer of the 
Mitchell County Hereford As.socia* 
tion, which plans its 9th annual 
sale Saturday at 11 a m.

E. E. CO CKERELL, M.D.
Rwctal, Skin And Colon Spocialiite

Office Phone f-«0n  Rrt. phone 4-4938

Its Victoria Street Abilene. TexasI
Pilai Treotad Without Surgery
Fiuuro  Fiftula And Othtr Roctal DieoatM 

Succottfully T ro ato d ... 
Troatmonts In BIG SPRING

SUNDAY, JAN. 19
10:00 A.M. To 4:00 P.M.

At T E X  H OTEL (501 E. 3rd)
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One Of 10 Outstanding
Dr. Richard A. DeWall, 31, a surgeon on the staff of (he University 
of Minnesota Hospitals, in Minneapolis, takes a close look at his 
heart-lung machine which led to his being named one of America’t  
Ten Outstanding Young Men of 1957. The announcement was made 
by (he U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce In Tulsa, Okla. The ten 
men will be honored at a dinner Jan. 18, in Phoenix, Arii. All are 
under 35 years of age. Dr. DeWall’s machine, called a "bubble 
oxygenator,”  re-routes a patient's blood mixing it with oxygen, dur
ing heart surgery. (AP H'lrephoto).

Pentagon Hit For 
'Delayed Decisions'

WASHINGTON LP-Sen. Cotton 
(R-NH) criticized today what he 
called delayed decisions in the 
Pentagon as Senate and House in
vestigating committees studied 
means of speeding up new de
fense measures.

"There are so many layers of 
decision • making officials and 
boards in the a rm ^  services that 
the Russians can put a program 
into action while we are confer
ring about it.”  Cotton said in a 
statement.

The emphasis was on missiles in 
hearings at both ends of the Cap
itol

Etoth representatives and sena
tors have questioned whether the 
Kisenhower administration has 
budgeted enough funds in the im
mediate future for the missiles 
program.

But Sen. Cotton, as others have, 
contended that smoother organi
zation within the Defen.'ie Depart
ment is needed if progress is to 
be made

He questioned the need for more

U. S. Oil Czar 
Claims Import 
Without Permit

W.tSHINGTON OP-M V. Car
son Jr., administrator of the gov- 
emmenl’s voluntary oil import 
program, said yesterday the sub
sidiary of a D.allas firm has land
ed 5’enczuelan crude oil at New 
Orleans without getting an import 
allocation

Carson identified the firm as 
Delta Itefining of Memphis. Tenn . 
"said to be a subsidiary of South- 
l.ind Co . Dallas. Tex ”

He said the press reports were 
that Delta was supplied the Vene
zuelan oil by Superior Oil Co Car- 
son is in charge of the program 
designed to reduce ipiports of for
eign crude oil

He said that if any such ar
rangement is continu^ the two 
companies will have to share re- 
siwasibility for Impairing the suc
cess of the program Carson add
ed in a statement that the action 
appeared to have been taken in 
direct violation of import proce
dures approved by President Ei
senhower.

An Interior Department spokes
man said the "^ p er io r  Oil Co." 
to which Carson referred was 
headquartered in Los Angeles. 
The spokesman said Delta has 
been bringing in foreign crude at 
a rate of lo.ooo barrels a day.

Now on file is a request by 
Southland for a hearing on an ap
plication to start importing for
eign crude east of the Rocky 
Mountains.

Superior has no import alloca
tion for the area east of the Rock
ies. The Interior spokesman said, 
although "The Superior Oil Co., 
Houston. Tex.." has. like South
land. a.sked for a hearing on a 
proposal to initiate crude imports.

Superior Oil Co., Los Angeles, 
thus far has not replied to a De
partment inquiry of Dec. 24 as to 
whether It will comply with the 
control program, the spokesman 
said.

than 30 civilian secretaries, dep
uties and assistants in the Penta
gon. He said only eight top offi
cials were required during World 
War 11. That was before the serv
ices were placed within a single 
department.

In another congressional devel
opment, the Senate-House Com
mittee on Atomic Energy estab
lished a special subcommittee on 
outer space propulsion, headed by 
Sen. Anderson iD-NMI.

Anderson, in a Senate speech, 
called for renewed effort to get 
"a  nuclear rocket off the ground”  
and said he does not think a flight 
to the moon and back will ever 
be achieved except by a vehicle 
using nuclear fuel, with its tre
mendous power in proportion to 
weight.

Anderson contended the Atomic 
Energy Commission's nuclear 
rocket propulsion project has been 
slowed by administration-imposed 
limitations on spending.

In another speech. Sen. Gore 
ID-Tenn) urged that the AEC be 
put in charge of space travel and 
other futuristic projects.

"There is no necessity for creat
ing an additional agency "  Gore 
said, contending that "the Atom
ic Energy Commission, with its 
network of national laboratories, 
staffed with nuclear scientists, is 
uniquely qualified to perform the 
technical work required for the 
development of manned, nuclear 
rockets, capable of space travel.

2 Teen-Agers Die 
In Headon Crash

CROSS PLAINS. Tex l^ T w o  
cars loaded with teen-agers col
lided headon two miles north of 
h^re on a farm road last night, 
killing two teen-agers and injur
ing seven others.

Killed was Juanita Hinkle, 17, 
and Mary Brown. 18. both Cross 
Plains High School students.

The Texas Highway Patrol said 
six girls were in one car returning 
from a beauty contest at Cross 
Plains The car collided with one 
containing 3 teen-age boys.

Texas Traffic 
Judges Look 
Af Speed Laws

AUSTIN l̂ i—Texas trafficMaiurt 
judges today took a new look ,|it- 
speed laws while picking up hints 
on how to better their couhroom 
procedure.
,  Department of Public Safety In
spector C. G. Conner presented 
a new look at speed laws to about 
150 judges attorneys and justices 
of the peace during the second 
day of the conference on traffic 
courts at the University of Texas.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson joined 
yesterday with President Virgil 
Seaberry of the State Bar in say
ing the average citizen's only first 
hand impression of American jus
tice may come in the traffic court.

Seaberry said 95 per cent of 
the persons who go to court usu
ally are involved in a traffic prob
lem.

"It is up to the traffic judge 
to make sure that the citizen gets 
an impression of efficiency, im
partiality and unwavering author
ity mingled with just the right 
amount of understanding,”  Wilson 
said.

Seaberry said the judges should 
be respected and not be consid
ered as “ legal hijackers or ges- 
tapos.”  He explained many of the 
court’s faults are inherent with the 
traffic courts are made the whip
ping boys of traffic problems. The 
responsibility in my opinion is 
squarely on the shoulders of the 
Texas Legislature.”

Gov. Daniel outlined the work 
of the newly created Texas Safety 
Council, which he credited in part 
for helping reduce traffic fatali
ties in 1957. He said last year’s 
death figure is expected to total 
2.530 as compared to 1956's record 
mark of 2.611 fatalities.

Wilson compared present driv
ing to the days of old Rome when 
chariots were on the street.

"Those days were exactly like 
modern times in this respect, that 
the rule for staying alive on the 
road was not civility, but agility,”  
he said.

“ Through science and engineer
ing we may improve our streets 
and roads and get the rattle-traps 
off them. But it takes the highest 
grade of traffic law enforcement 
to get rid of the rattle brains,”  
Wilson said.

Little Town Atop Mountain 
Mesa Is Cold Weather, U.S.A.

FRASER, Colo, (ift-This little 
community on a mountain mesa 
is Cold Weather, U S A.

On almost any given day in the 
winter Fraser has colder weather 
than anywhere in the United 
States. That’s counting o n l y  
places, of course, that have weath-

Nippy Pup 
Quits Politics

CHICAGO (̂ 1—Dutchess, a Ger
man shepherd Seeing Eye* dog. 
whose bite was as bad as her 
bark, has been retired from Chi
cago politics.

Her blind master, Alderman 
Herbert F. Geisler, said, “ When 
a politician cannot talk to his con
stituents without his dog growling 
and nipping at them, that’s bad."

Geisler explained that after 
nearly nine years of attending 
Chicago City Council meetings, 
Dutchess got jealous of anyone 
who approached her master.

Policemen were her special tar
gets for nips and bites.

"She was frightening every
body.”  Geisler said. “ People were 
afraid to come up to talk to me.”

Geisler recently sent Dutchess 
back to the Seeing Eye Foundation 
at Morristown, N.J., “ to have 
some of the bark and bite trained 
out of her.”

But it didn’t do any good. Dutch
ess was found hopelessly alien to 
crowds and will be given to some
one not around other people so 
much.

Geisler’s new guide dog, Phoebe 
attended a Council meeting yes
terday and generally had a fine, 
well-behaved time.

"M aybe.”  observed one City 
Hall cynic, "she has not been 
around aldermen enough to know 
better.”

er observers who report official 
temperatures to federal weaker 
stations.'
> F ra ^ r has about 300 residents,' 
none of whom seeKis - to worry 
that their town is usually the 
coldest.- When the mercury dives 
far below zero, they loss another 
log in the fire and cat(;h up on 
their reading. There’s plenty of 
snow for skiing and bobsledding 
close to town.

Fraser is on the Moffat Tunnel 
line of the Denver & Rio Grande

Callas Flies 
To The U.S.

PARIS Soprano Maria Cal- 
las, her famous temper held tight
ly in check, was flying to the 
United States today with nothing 
but smiles for her public.

The stormy prima donna will 
stop first in Chicago. After sing
ing there, she will go to the Met
ropolitan Opera in New York.

She will be singing in the Unit
ed States for the first time since 
she caused an uproar in Rome by 
walking out in the middle of Bel
lini’s "Norma”  on opening night. 
She said she had lost her voice, 
but some critics said heckling had 
caused her to lose her temper.

Stopping over at Paris’ Orly Air
port. the singer told a noisy, jam- 
packed press conference: "1 hope 
to sing well in America. You know 
I like it there. The atmosphere is 
warm and the climate is good”

Smiling and unperturbed, she 
braved a pushing, shouting crowd 
of photographers, publicity men 
and Parisian well-wishers at the 
airport.

"Oh, she’ s going to explode— 
she can't stand this much longer”  
a nervous publicity agent groaned 
as the singer was shoved against 
a wall by a radio reporter. But 
Callas continued to smile. "In
credible,”  said the publicity agent.

Western Railroad and about 70 
miles northwest of Denver. Log
ging and cattle are the chief in
dustries.

Folk here think that Ronald 
Tucker, 50-year-old logcutter, and 
his wife Edna, 42, have the tough
est jobs in tdwn,.especially in the 
winter. "

Every 2 hours, 7 days a week, 
52 weeks a year. Tucker or his 

*wife take weather readings and 
telephone these to the weather 
station at Denver’s Stapleton Air
field.

"Reporting how cold it gets is 
incidental,”  Mrs. Tucker said. 
"The Fraser station was set up 
for one reason—to report on 
weather for airplanes.

“ Fraser lies right on a main 
airway and the pilots have to 
know what the weather is like 
along the Continental Divide be
fore they make flight plans. It’s 
our job to let them know.”

Fraser is on a tableland about

8,006 feet above sea ie r « .  fllgh
pei)lts surround the town on three 
sides.

President Eisenhower, during 
Colorado vacations, used to fish 
for trout in a stream just outside 
town.

He hasn't been up here since 
his heart attack in 1955.
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Report New Polar 
High Temperature

WASHINGTON « l -T h e  world’s 
coldest known spot—the American 
IGY station at the South Pole— 
has now reported a "record high 
temperature”  for that spot.

The U S. National Committee 
for the International Geophysical 
Year announced that on Jan. 12 
a temperature of 55  degrees 
above zero was recorded by sci
entists there. The previous record
ed high was about 5 degrees be
low zero.

This same station previously 
had reported a record low of 102 1 
degrees below zero, recorded Sept 
17, 1957. This was the lowest tern-, 
perature ever reported from any \ 
place in the world, IGY spokes-1 
men said.

D A N C E
AT THE

MOOSE CLUB
3rd And Birdwnll

Saturday, Jan. 18th
FOR MEMBERS AND 

TH EIR GUESTS.

ORCHESTRA
From 9 p.m. 'fll I a.m.

BLENDSMANSHIP
One of a series on THE ART OF being  a  GOOD m ix e r

Keep your humor as dry as your vodka drinks!
And for the driest vodka drinks of a ll-  
BLENDSMEN SUPREME agree on 
Gordon’s Vodka! One BLENDSMAN 
we know put it this way: “ It’s Gordon’s 
for unsurpassed aridity.”

So be a BLENDSMAN SUPREME 
—mix your Screwdrivers and Bloody 
M a r y s  and M o s c o w  Mules  w i th

Gordon’s Vodka. Be rewarded with 
vodka drink.s that are a.>itonishingly dry 
...incomparably smooth.

Be one up on NON-BLENDSMENI 
If vodka is your drink-Gordon’s is your 
brand. You, too, can excel in the art of 
making vodka drinks-and not influenc
ing flavors.

Gordon’s Vodka
. . .  the name that makes it better

CCNTVT COaOON’S ¥OOKA
•T im svMeoi

»TIUtP^\

80 AND 100 P800F • I00« NEUTRAL SPIRITS DISTILLED FROIR GRAIN .  O 1957 GORDON’S DRY GIN CO., LTD. LINDEN. N J

Arrive Far Parley
KARACHI, Pakistan (Ji — Dr. 

Frank Graham, U.N. mediator for 
Kashmir, arrived today for talks 
with Pakistani leaders in his 
search for a settlement of the In- 
dia-Pakistan dispute over Kash
mir.

TRADE-IN TV  SALE
Trade In Your 

Old T V  Set 
' Now Before it 

Becomes 
Troublesome 
You'll Get A 

High Allowance 
For Your Old 
Set On Brand 

New 1958 
Model General 

Electric 
Television

HILBURN'S 
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

WARDS
Your chance for BIG savings!

N A T IO N -W ID E  
V A L U E  M O N T H

T^AOe-IAf CARHfVAL
Your old tire, bottery or rebuilt engine it now worth $2 to $75 in trade?

J h r  '

SALE!
YOUR TRADE-IN IS WORTH 
^8.01 to n0.61 WHEN YOU 
BUY SUPER DELUXE NYLONS

5o«e S4.57 oe 
6.70-15 fubed 
bfoclrwtdh 
No-frodt 
price 25.45

❖

20-mot<rii

ell rood fnzordi

100%  super strength Nylon cord body resists 
bruises, the chief cause of blowouts

Softi-sipe” cross-cuts for quicker stops 
•  Other sizes and types on solo. MOUNTED FREE!

*phn .« d M  tan Ira4.-iii Mr.

Riverside Deluxe Rayons
Your old tiro it now worth $5 to $10 
in trod* on o Deluxe rayon. ,Wbife- 
wollt, tube-type and tubeless on sole!
MOUNTED FREE!

**Sovo $5.56 on o 6.70-15 tubed blockwaiU 
no trade price 30.00

eHn laii on4 tr«e.-ln lire

166

• 2 - » 4 - » 5  T R A D E -IN  S A L E
RAMBI.KR . . .  dependable 12 mo. CM* 
giKirantec No-trade price 7 88 »

.Vitl
STANDARD. Kqual.s $16 brand.s 11*^* 
30 mo guar No-tradc price 15 45 • *

•-Vnr
HFAVY SKRVK K. Kquals $23 1  5^**
brand.c. 4 yr. guar. No-trade 20 45 • »

It-V STANDARD Now avail
able with trade-in battery as low a.s 
tJ-V HFAVY SKHVICK. Now avail
able with trade-in battery as low as

S-V*N

1 8 ^

INSTALLED FREE *and your old battery

Save $75 on a Rebuilt Engine
*  ’42 - *51 Chev.

Completely remanufactured. Free 500 mile in-spec- .**  ■*$12 monlhl.v
lion. Installation available Savings from $17 - $140.

95
REGLXAR

1M.95

301 W. 3rd AM 4-5191

\
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Credit Women's Club 
Divides For Benefits

Sides were drawn by the Cred
it Women's Club Thursday (or 
working on raising a welfare fund 
(or the group. They met for lunch-

To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Flowers. I7W A.viford. are aanoanelag the en- 
Sagrmeal sad approarhiag marriaar e( ihelr daughter, Kobbie. to 
JarUo Lepard. soa of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lepard. Sand Springs. 
The weddiag has beea set for Z p.m. Jaa. 3# In the Kloners’  home.

Spaders 
See Slides 
On Birds
* Mrs H B Ferry showed slides 
of various birds for the Spaders 
Garden Club, meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Ross Hyden

.Mrs U.tle Smith was com
mentator. and she pointed out the 
birds to bt' attracted to the garden 
as well as those which are harm
ful to ha\e around the premises.

The program was a follow-up on 
the previous meeting, when the 
group heard a panel discussion 
of the value of birds jn the garden.

.A new member. Mrs. .Arnold 
Tonn, was introduced' to the 15 
attending; the women made a 
donation to the March of Dimes. 
This will take the place of a cof
fee which the club discussed 
giving

The next meeting will be a 
Valentine luncheon at 1 30 p m. 
in the home of Mrs. Smith on Feb 
6.

Lomax HD Club Votes 
To Help Community

Mrs. Brackeen Is 
Complimented At 
Farewell Coffee

eon in the confereiwe room of the 
Chamber of Commerce 

Kach side will arrange benefit 
dinners, parties and-other occa
sions to meet the budget,Which 
was presented by the committee 
at the luncheon.

Mrs. Caribel Laughlin, presi
dent. will go to Mineral Wells on 
Feb 8-9 for a meeting of the dis
trict. it was aniiuunced at the club.

Members were appointed on the 
committee for work at the VA 
Hospital; they Include Mrs. Letha 
Massie. Mrs. Roy Townsend, and 
Mrs M T Kuykendall 

The capsule fund was awarded 
to .Mrs. J. B. Apple 

The program was in charge of 
Mrs Loyd Wooten, who spoke on 
the third chapter in the study 
manual, which the members are 
follow ing

Mrs. Wooten, discussing extend
ed payments and open charge ac
counts. told of the advantages 
and the objections as well as the 
various types of accounts. Seven
teen members were present.

Big Spring

| .4 :
IIQ

SEMI-ANNUAL

;

Further Reductions

Lameso Study Club 
Hears Program On 
GS, BS Activities

LAMFSA — “ Promoting Ameri
canism Through Youth Agencies” 
was the theme for the program of 
the Woman's Study Club held 
Tuesday ev ening at the club house. 
Mrs. Ruby Townsend was leader.

Joe Spikes introduced Mrs. Bus
ter R e ^  who was in charge of 
the Girl Scouts. A speaking chor
us was given by Girl Scout Serv
ice Troop 11. fallowed by Brownie

Gi *

Members of the Lomax Home 
IVmonstration Club will liv-e up 
to their roll call subject if they 
follow plans made at the meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

After answering the roll with 
the idea of "to  have a good neigh- 

the group made plans to 
nclp their community. The wom
en will clean the community cen
ter and will provide a container 
for drinking water. This will be in 
as.'istanoe to the neighborhood 
progreoB contest

Mrs. Neil Fryar was hostess for

Guests Entertained 
By Ackerly Families

ACKERLY -  Mrs Allie Moore 
of Lamesa has been a guest ot 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Moore.

The Rev. Albert LindJey Is In 
Midland to be with his wife, who 
is hoepitalired there

.Mrs. Tom Gregg and Dorothy 
N'ell and Mrs. Edward Burchell 
and children were in Lubbock 
over the weekend to visit Mike 
Williameon. who is a student in 
Tech.

Carol Sue Ma.shbum of Big 
Spring wss a guest of her grand
mother. Mrs. Myrtle Sikes, over 
the weekend

I the meeting, at which Mrs. A 
I Ray Russell used a poem in her 
devotion based on prayer.

Mrs Gene Perry demonstrated 
the preparation of a one-dish 

I meal, using chicken and cream 
' sauce in a ring of rornbread She 
I recommended the use of yellow 
I com meal because of the nutri
tional value. Mrs Ralph New- 

! man assisted in the demonstra
tion.

To complete the meal. Mrs. Per
ry suggested serving string beans, 
pie. milk and a crisp salad.

Ten were served refreshments, 
with Mrs. Melvin Choate present 
as a guest. Mrs. Waymoa Etchi- 
son was named hostett for the 
meeting on Feb. 6 at 2 p m.

A gift of milkglass was pro.sent- 
t*d to .Mrs. L B Brackeen Thurs
day m orn i^  at a party given in 
her honor in the home of Mrs. C. 
L Foster.

Mrs. Brackeen. with her family, 
will leave Saturday for Garland 
to make a home.

Hostesses for the coffee were 
•Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Boone Horne. 
Mrs W. O Moore. Mrs. J. M. 
Allison and .Mrs. Inez Lewis.

They alternated at the door and 
at the refreshment table, which 
was laid in white linen with an 
arrangement of pink carnations.

Troop 13 giving the Girl Scout 
oath In English and Spanish. Sun
ny Palmore spoke of the ainu and 
objectives of Girl Scouts.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 22
assisted Mr. Spikee in the presen-

Litation of colors. Jimmy Lumus. 
chairman of camping activities for 
the South Plains Council, spoke 
on “ The Value of the Scout Pro
gram ’ ’ He paid special tribute to 
Joe Spikes who has worked with 
the Bov Scout program in Lame
sa-more than 30 years.

Mrs. Herman Petteway, Mrs. A. 
D. Crow and hlrs. W, B. Beeson 
were bosteeset.

Westbrook People Charles Freemans To 
Hove Midland Guests Make Lamesa Home

t

DURING OUR BIG. BIG
SHOE CLEARANCE

^ Tremendous values on shoes for every member 
 ̂ of the family. Como in, shop and save iodoyl

Shop Our Big— ENLARGED—
1
4 Family Shoo Department

Women's Shoes Reduced 
Famous "Hollywood"

SCOOTERS
‘3.44 
‘3.99

, ¥

Casual wodgio medals in beige, 
blacks in suedes end leathers .

Regular $d.45 Te $1.90 
Sizes S Threugh 9 . . . .

100 Pair

LADIES' SHOES
Cosue Is—  Flats— Lee f ers.

All colors, ell sisos.
Some Were 3.98

*2,33
r% i r . V-

, Ml.

3 Big Groups Ladies*

DRESS SHOES
$ 2 . 9 9 f

Group I, Values To $S.9S .

Group II. Values To $7.9S . . .  . $ 3 e 4 4

Mrs. Fort Feted With 
Wedding Shower

' .Mrs. Dick Fort was compliment
ed Tuesday evening with a wed-

Dub Grieg and Wanda Sue Cole
man vtsitra his grandparents in
Sundown recently

Mrs W. M Doxier bat returned 
from Sweetwater where she visit
ed her daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Mee'.cr. UtUe 
Suzanne Meeler has been ill but 
it improving

Joe GtlLspie hat undergone 
treatment for faoal bums, suf
fered when a pressure cooker ex
ploded at bis home Fnday morn
ing.

ding shower in the home of Mrs 
C. W. Guthrie.

Juining .Mrs. Guthrie as host
esses were Mrs. George O'Brien. 
Mrs J. D Jones. Mrs J. B Har
rison. Mrs T. A Harris and .Mrs 
Charles Harwell

White, silver and yellow were 
the colors featured in the refresh
ment table which was centered 
with a bouquet of white stock and 
silvered leaves.

Undergoes Surgery
Mrs Edd Criswell of Lamesa 

has recently undergone surgery 
in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock

WESTBROOK — Guests of Mr. 
and Mrs A. E Lowery over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Alben 
l.owe and children. Joe. Rebecca 
and “ Peanut'' of 5lidland.

Mrs H. L May was admitted 
to Cow per Cbnic In Big Spring 
recently.

Guests of the Sam Odens Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
W'.veTier and children of Sweet
water and Mr and Mrs Ramey 
Jami'son and children of Silver.

Guests entertained in the home 
of the Altis Clemmers recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bass- 
inger and Neta of Andrews, and 
Mrs J. W. Ellett. Mr. and Mrs 
H W Kardcastle and Stanley of 
Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs. Clem- 
mer and Richard visited in Odes
sa and Stanton Sunday.

Mrs. J W. Hawkins has been 
di<^charged from Root Memorial 
Hosoital in Colorado City.

Mrs W. A Bell, leader of the 
Brownies, attended the scout 
merting in Colorado City recently.

Mrs Gwan Strange is a pa
tient in Root Memorial Hospital. 
Colorado City.

I LA.MES.A—Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa 
I Willard Freeman are at home ia 
! Lamesa following their wedding in 
I Groves Saturday. Mrs. Freeman 
; is the former Loweda Jeannene 
Day, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ira Day of Groves. The bride- 
I groom's parents ore Mr. and Mrs. 
I W. H. Freeman of Route 2.I The Rev. W. W, Cummin read 
the double nng ceremony in the 
Church of the Nazarene. Wedding 

I selections were presented by Mrs.
! M. E Hankins, soloist, and Mrs 
. F. A. Godkin. pianist.

Linda Triggs was the maid of I best man and ushers were Oscar 
Davit and Ed Williamson.

I Group III, Volues te $9.95 $ 3 # 9 9
Joltne wedgies included

One T a b u  O f  Lodiet'

Rock-N-Roll Oxfords
Block end white, broken sites.

A Faw Wtdgtt Includtd

*2.44

Farewell Dinner
I S. Sgt and Mrs Dick Gray 
were honored Tueedey evening at 
a farewell dinner at the Lutheran ' 

' Church paruh ball. Members of 
the choir, of which Gray has 

I been the director, served as hosts. ; 
1 The couple, who was presented 
(With a gift, will leave Friday for 
I Williams Air Force Bxs#, near 
* Phoenix. Anz.

Lad its* ■ ••

»• * 
A

n u u j u n u E j
3 Toblet To Choose From!

r-- ,One Table ........................... $ 2 . 4 4

One Table ........................... $ 1 . 4 4

One Table ........................... $ 1 . 0 0
MSome vsrere valued at S4-9B ft
e 4

Famous **Joltno" 
ond *'Yonigans"

LADIES' FLATS
Soft pliable flottltt in suedes end leathers. 
Colers ore red, bleck, grey, ten ond brown.

$2.99
. f * r

Davises Honored
LAMESA-Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 

Dans were honored with a recep
tion In the parlor of the First 
Methodist Church Sunday evening 
following the evening services The , 
couple end their S-yeer-old daugh-1 
ter. Donna Dee. will move to 
Hobbt. N. M.. in the near future.

1948 Hyperions Study Locality; 
Vote To Give Donation To MOD

On Sole! Loditt*

PIXIES
.  r &  -

Men*t Shoos To Cloar!
KINGSWAY

Shog Out Loofers

174

Members of the 1948 Hyperion 
Chib will contribute to the March 
of Dimes, it was decided Thurs
day afternoon at a meeting in 
the home of Mrs Byron Lillie 
Cohostess was Mrs G m g e  White 

Thirteen attended the gathering 
and heard Mrs Jack Irons present 
a program on “ Study Your Com
munity". This is the club's 
c it iz e ^ ip  observance 

Mrs. Irons told the group that 
the city's population is estimated 
at 28 000, and she gave the per
centage of the vanous races in
cluded.

She spoke of the nine civic, or 
service clubs with the addition of 
over 75 study clubs and similar 
groups. There are 10.000 tele
phones in the city, members were 
told

Twenty-seven poUcemen have 
four cars and two motorcycles 
for prowl work. Mrs. Irons said, 
and she told of the traffic acci
dents. In 1957, the spe.-' er told 
members, there were 861 acci
dents including 99 in the month of

.November Average cost of each 
accident, the said, was 3240 per
car

The speaker told of the library, 
the firemen and other depart
ments of the city.

Besides the 10 elementary 
schools, the group was told, th m

are two high schools, a junior 
high and a junior college. In the 
town there are 43 churches, Mrs 
Irons said, and she stress^ the 
decrease in Juvenile delinquency, 
which is created to the work of 
the churches, schoob, the YMCA 
and various other organizations.

Block, white, red end Indion Print. 
Sixes 4 to 9

. I s
i . ' i

3.95 Values

*2.99
Crepe tele in Hie rough-out leather. 

Broken sites.

Values To $9.95

<2.00

Ackerly Residents Go 
Visiting With Guests

MIDLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PRESENTS

W ALTER HENDL
Dsllst Symphony Conductor 

At Pieno Soloist

SATURDAY, JAN. 18th — 8:15 P.M. 
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM
1

Tickets Avsilsbie Prices
At The Door $1.3a-$2.60— $3.90

Children's Famous "John C. Roberts"

HOUSESHOES
One group furtrim felt-corduroy. 

Sixes 3 to B snd B to 3. 
Blut, brevm, pink end red.

*1.00
kri

DRESS OXFORDS
Meny styles ond eolort. Blocks, browns 

ond torn. Broken lixes end lots.

Some ore $13.95 Values

*6.88

Chair Set
YouU enjoy embroidering this 

elegant set to protect your favor
ite chair, and what's more, you II 
be delighted with the comptimenLv 
receiv ed No. 174 ha.v hot-iron 
transfer for peacock design, color 
chart

Send 25 cents in coin.v (or this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern (or first-class mailing Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Rig Spring 
Herald. Box 439. Midtowe Sta- 
tioa. New York 19, N. Y.

ACKERLY-M r« L S Ivy and: 
Connie of Seminole were Sunday ' 
morning guests o f "  the Buck 
Bakers l,.ater the B.-iker family I 
went to Lubbock to be with her i 
brothers and their families. Mr  ̂
and Mrs John Myles and Mr and 1 
Mrs Mm Myles

R P Adams who has recently i 
been dimissed from a Big Spring ' 
hospital is in Abilene with his | 
son

Mr and Mrs Bnice Crain .nnd | 
Mr and Mrs George .Schaaf 
visited Mr and Mrs Frank 
Parker in Stanton and Mr and 
.Mrs L D Crain in Midland Sun
day

Mr and .Mrs Rodney Peterson 
and daughter of Lamesa were 
guests of her parent.-. Mr and 
Mrs J C Nibhielt over the week 
end Another daughter. Mrs .John 
Stickles, .vnd her husband vs hose 
home is in Albany, visited here 
recently.

M EDICAL ARTS CLIN IC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 1, 1958 
Applicotions Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

V*- .4

Sale! Kiddies*Salel Children*! ShaesI
One Large Group, Girlt'

«

Loafers, Dress Shoes
"Red Gooie," "Yenlgent," broken siie* 

tVi fe 3. Sutdee end Leetherf.
Block end brown.

COMBAT BOOTS
A strong durable beet for that 

raugh-ttuff icheel wear. Siiee BVk te 3

«2.77 *3.44
&

K
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As special guests of the Wom
an’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church, women from 
seven other Baptist churches in 
Big Spring gathered Thursday aft
ernoon at the host church for the 
climactic event of WMS Focus 
Week.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, president of 
’the WMS at First Baptist, re
viewed for the group of 120, 
"Papa’s Wife,”  Thyra Bjorn’s ac
count of ,the old-fashioned dedi
cated Swedish minister. Papa 
Francon, who reluctantly traded

She Eats 'Upside-Down
No diet problem for gifted Kay Kendall, star of MGM’s "Les 
Girls.’* She tells Lydia Ijine about her sensational npslde-down 
diet. The "right diet" is the secret to reducing, and Miss Kendall 
baa found hers.

Book Review, Guest Tea Climax 
WMS Focus Week At First Baptist

his bachelorhood for devoted Ma
ma and a happy life with «ight 
children.

As general chairman for Focus 
Week. Mrs. W. F. Taylor greeted 
the guests and introduced Dr. P. 
D. O’Brien, pastor of the church. 
Preceding his words of welcome, 
Mrs; A. R. Posey, wife of the 
Baptist Temple minister, offered 
the prayer^

A prelude of organ m i^ic was 
presented by Barbara Coffee as 
the audience assembled under the 
direction of Mrs. T. H. McCann,

Women Editors Have Say 
On Value Of News Stories

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Star Has Successful 
'Upside-Down' Diet

By LYDIA LANK 
HOLLYWOOD-Kay KendaU is 

beautiful and gifted with a rare 
talent for comedy. "Les Girls," 
ber first Hollywood picture, has 
made her a star.

"She could be one of the biggest 
names in the busineu today," 
director George Cukor exclaimed, 
"but she is not dedicated to her 
career. She would rather be with 
her husband. Hex Harrison "

When I spoke to Kay about this 
she explained, " I  have had a 
career aince I was a kid. 1 ran 
away from school to join mv sis
ter in show business. But this is 
my first marriage, and happineu 
In my personal life is of para
mount importance to me ’ ’

The talk turned to ladiinn " I ’ln 
happiest in tweeds or sweaters 
and skirts," she admitted. "I 
could live In casual clothes I 
adore being comfortable I’ve 
never paid too much attention to 
the new collections, but Rex has 
wonderful taste and seems to 
know better than I what is right 
for me I no longer dread going 
ahopping when he is with me.

" I ’m five-feet-nine,”  Kay con
tinued. "and Rex feels that tall 
girls look best in black or beige 
He doesn't like me in anything 
fussy—not e\en jazzy shoes which 
1 usipd to we.ar

"English women are usu.sllv 
shy, and most of them are 
brought up with the idea of not 
being noticed—of feeling it’ s a bit 
on the vulgar side to stand out or 
to deliher.ntely attract attention to 
themselves. ’This can be over
done. but I must confess I was a 
bit shocked by the extremely low- 
cut dresses you see in Hollywood 
I wouldn't like to feel that the 
only way I could get a man was 
with a plunging neckline ’These 
girls are so pretty they don't need 
to do that."

Rut as a whole Miss Kendall hns 
flattering things to s.iy about the 
way the Amerir.sn girls dress 

"One of the first things I notic 
ed in New York was how everyone 
—even the girls going and coming 
from work—were so benutifiilly 
dressed and groomed”

I admired Kay's tiny waist 
"Is  it a stniggle to keep such a 
divine figure?”  I inquired 

"When I’m working I have a 
simply enormous appetite. I con
sume great quantities of food, but 
I bum it up with nervous energy. 
But when I’m In New York with 
Rex. and doing nothing. I get into 
trouble It’s so tempting to raid 
the ice box when you have a lei
surely day at home .And the 
terrible thing is this, once you get 
your mind on food it becomes 
disastrously important to eat ”  

The talk turned to that popular 
subject of overcoming excess 
weight.

" n ie  secret to reducing Is 
finding the right diet Tiiis is 
purely Individual but until you do, 
It can be painful When you h.ive 
to use will power every moment 
of the day to keep from breaking 
a diet, you will he so unhanny 
and .sorry for yourself th.nt the 
moment you’ve reaehed your goal, 
you’ll overindulge 

"I  have a sensational diet It 
keeps me from feeling hungry or 
from thinking about food I call 
it my ‘Upside-Down Diet ’ because 
my big meal is my breakfast 

’ "This is a sound wny to eat. 
because the food we eat early is 
usually burned up with the day’s 
activities. If you start the day 
well-fed. you don’t think) ahout 
l,eing hungry for the next me.il 
And it’s nice to see more than a 
pound a day drop away at the 
same time

"I  never let my weight get out 
of control, so t needn't diet this 
way more than a week at a time 
But 1 havt a friend who stayed on

it for a month and went down 
from a size 16 to a 12." 
SENSATIONAL UPSIDE .  DOWN 

DIET
Here's your rhaaee to get a 

ropy of Kay Kradall’s "Sea- 
salioaal I'ptide-Dona Diet”— 
the easy to follow weight-los
ing plaa where you have your 
big meal of Ihe d.vy In the 
mornlnx. You’ll lose a pound 
each d.iy with this diet, and 
yon won’t feel starved at anv 
time. This diet Is Ihe Ulk of 
Hollywood: .And your copy will 
be on Ihe way to you when yon 
send only ten cents tlSc) AND 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Hollr- 
woed Beanty. la rare of The 
Big Spring Herald. Ask for 
M-72, Ihe **kensalional Upside- 
Down Diet "

Mrs. Dolph Rosberry 
Visits In El Poso

ACKERLV -  Mrs Dolph Ras 
berry and Billy accompanied Mr 
and Mrs Bill Blankenship of 
Snyder to Kl Paso over the 
weekend ’They were guests of 
Mrs Rasherry’s daughter. Mrs 
Pete Grigg. and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs J.ike Harry spent 
Sunday in Luhboek with her 
broth s. Oral Woods, and Mrs 
Wood. On Saturday the Harrys 
were guests of Mr and Mrs R 
C Snider in Loop,

Mr and Mrs. J. Archer have 
returned from I.ubbock where 
they attended funeral services for 
her brother. G. W. Brunson Also 
attending with them were their 
children. .Mr. and Mrs Lonnie 
Coker, .Mrs l.ula Mae Watts. 
Mrs Lucy Britton all of Big 
Spring, and Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Smith of Lamesa and .Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Archer of .Ackerly

AUSTIN—News versus trivia is 
the battle being fought on modern 
women’s (nee society) pages, dis
cussion brought out at a Texas 
Daily Newspaper Association 
seminar at the University of 
Texas.

Women’s editors of some 25 
Texas dailies gathered around a 
table in the Journalism Building 
and "let their hair down," after 
a little prodding from the seminar 
keynoter, Thoma.s Collins. Chicago 
Daily News features editor and 
syn^cated columnist ("The Gold
en Years.’ ’ ).

"W e all have to print a lot of 
stuff we don't want to print," 
Collins said, after an inventory 
of ".squawks" from the various 
participants. "But in the end we 
(U'e going to have to be news- 
l>apers. We have to sell news and 
features. We can’t sell vanity— 
which is what we are doing."

THE VILLIAN
Club scrapbooks emerged as 

villiains in the women’s depart
ment drama. Editors reported 
they are be.sieged with publicity 
chairmen, proffering raw material 
to be turn^  into "clippings" that 
will enable them to win contests.

Several women’s editors, includ
ing Myrtle Oefinger of the San 
Antonio Express and News and 
I.atr)i I.ayton of the Fort W’orth 
Press, described successful news 
clinics for club news reporters.

.Mrs. Oefinger. discussion lead
er for a session on the women’s 
page audience, emphasized the 
necessity for knowing the reader- 
ship Audiences differ according 
to geographical location, size of 
city and Interests of the com 
munity, it was emphasized.

.Mrs. Oefinger also noted that

MOD Coffees Are 
Continuing With 
One By Planters

Another In the series of March 
of Dimes coffees was given Thurs
day morning when members of 
Ihe Planters Garden Club enter
tained friends.

Mrs. R. P. Nicholsoo opened 
her home for the party and was 
joined by .Mrs. C. W. Neefo and 
Mrs. R. L. Reeves In the prepara
tions.

A large plastic shoe, done in 
green and gold, held money in 
various denominations which spill
ed out onto the table, from which 
the hostesses served refreshments.

women’s interests are more vari
ed nowadays than they were in 
the era when woman’s place was 
in the home . . . period. Working 
women (and that includes de
butantes and homemakers, as 
well as "career" women) like to 
read about personalities in politics, 
women in other countries, how to 
invest money, as well as the 
traditional women’s page staples 
of fashion, food, home furnishings, 
clubs, society, etc.

WIDE RANGE
Something for everyone—house

wives, club women, career girls, 
teen-agers and "the golden age" 
—should be included, she said. 
Balance local copy with wire and 
syndicated material, she recom 
mended.

’W o m e n  are creatures of 
moods," Mrs. Oefinger pointed 
out. Therefore, they should be 
offered a mixture of light, enter 
taining material, educational 
stories and "problems to mull 
over” : in other words, something 
to fit any mood.

Observers included Ruth Millett, 
syndicated columni.st, and Journal
ism students and profes.sors from 
the University of Texas. Texas 
Christian University, T e x a 
Woman’s University and North 
Texas State College.

Local women attending the 
seminar were Helen Hurt and 
Mrs. Anne LeFever of the Herald 
Women’s Department.

Mrs. R. E. McClure, Mrs. Ben 
F. Johnson, and Mrs. W a ^ e  Bart
lett, who served as ushers.

Following the review, guests 
were invited to the church parlors 
for tea. The table, covered in 
white satin with a floor length 
flounce, was centered with a silver 
spergne which held candytuft and 
blue candles. Mrs. J, P. Dodge, 
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. V. H. 
Cowan and Mrs. Clayton Swinney 
presided at the silver services at 
either end. Mrs. Loyd Branon, 
Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. W. B. 
Younger formed the table com
mittee.

Guests from Northside, West- 
side. Temple. East Fourth, Air
port, College and Hillcrest Baptist 
Churches signed the register, 
which had been prepared by Mrs. 
Delia K. Agnell. The white cover 
was accented with lavender rib
bon, official WMS colors, and a 
bowl of lavender chrysanthemums 
Was placed on the table at which 
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty presided.

The book review tea was the 
final event planned at the First 
Baptist for Focus Week, during 
which all the churches in the 
Southern Baptist Convention an
nually turn their emphasis and 
interest toward the objectives and 
purposes of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society.

Philathea Class 
Meets For Dinner, 
Business Session

Philathea Class of the First j 
Methodist Church met ’Thursday 
night for dinner and a business | 
session In Fellowship Hall. Thirty- 
one were present.

Mrs. M. R. Turner presided and | 
the Invocation was offered by Mrs. 
Ruby Martin. Special music was I 
presented by Robert Stripling, | 
pianist, and Julius Glickman, 
clarbietist.

The women heard a devotion 
by Mrs. Johnny Stewart entitled 
"What Happens When We Pray | 
for Others”  Lucile Hester spoke 
briefly about the Texas for Christ 
drive and asked for volunteers | 
for a telephone survey.

As hostesses, Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
Clanton and her group decorated! 
the head table with a combination ] 
of mums and camatioas.

Vi

ti

Gold Star Mothers 
Set Hospital Party

Preliminary planning for a party 
at the VA Hospital. Feb. 25, w u  
begun by Gold Star Mothers at a 
meeting ’Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. Alfred Moody presided and 
told of the visit which she and 
Mrs. Roy Franklin made to 
Breckenridge. Tuesday. They wrere 
among the audience addressed by 
Mrs. Maude E Fry of Washington. I 
D. C.. national president of Gold | 
Star Mothers, and Mrs. Frances 
High of Houston, state president, 
who were on an official visit to 
this part of the state.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott received a 
past president’s pin. The presenU- 
tion was made by Mrs. Moody.

1 3 3 6
24H14H

TEL Class Has A  
Monthly Luncheon

Eight members of the ’TEL 
Class, First Baptist Church, as 
sembled ’Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. H H. Squyres for a covered 
dish luncheon Mrs. J. E Hardes 
ty. cl.i«s teacher, gave the invoca-

Mrs. Pearl Cauble brought the 
doxotlon. "Praying for One An- r r u t l V
other." from 2 Kings 617 It was 
Introduced with prayer by Mrs 
Thco Andrews, eho was a guest 
Mrs Beatrice Mittel clo>ed the 
period with a brief resume of the 
life of each of the 12 apostles 
and Mrs R. D. Ulrey voiced the 
benediction.

Modal Beauty Shop 
M Circle Drive

Dial AM 4-71W 
Ne AppeieUneat Necessary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space

Forsan Club Hears 
Mental Health Program

The Forsan Study Club, meeting 
Thursday night in the Music Room 
at Forsan School, heard two guest 
speakers from Rig Spring tell of 
the tremendous field of volunteer 
service at Big Spring State Hos
pital

Introduced by Mrs. W, W. Ro
mans, Mrs. Charles S w e e n e y  
of Woman's Forum. Big Spring. 
oiitUned the project which her club 
adopted three years ago and con
tinues to follow. The group or
ganized the Fa.shion Shop for the 
state hospital patient.s.

Originally only women from the 
Forum sorviHl in dispeasing the 
clothing. This year, however, they 
have h i ^  joined by the Officers’ 
Wives and the City Home Demon
stration Club. Clothing Is donated 
by many clubs and indivldimls, 
and the patient is free to make 
his own selection

As coordinator of volunteer serv
ices for the hospital, Mrs. Ira 
Thurman briefed the group on the 
benefits patients derive from serv
ices of volunteer workers. She 
staled that 10 per cent of the 
mentally ill are able to be return
ed to civilian life within a five- 
year period.

La.st year the Volunteer Council 
was organized Composed of one 
representative from each club, the 
group meets quarterly to plan ac
tivities for Ihe patients. An orien
tation course for volunteers is 
schi'duli'd for Feh. 15 at the hos
pital. and Mrs Thurman issued 
an invitation to Ihe club to attend 
the all-day affair.

Refreshments were served by 
tha hostesses, Irene Ccdervall and

Mrs. J. N. Seward. Present ware 
21 members, the speakers and a 
guest. Mrs. C. M. Adams, Big 
Spring.

Half-sizers, this Is just for you! 
A simple, feminine bare-arm 
dress paired with a crisp cropped 
jacket

No. 13)6 with PHOTO-GLIDE U 
In sizes 144. 164. 184, 304, 
224. 244. Sue 144. 35 bust, dress, 
4 yards of 35-inch; jacket. 2 
yards

Send thiriy-rive cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Station. New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58 A 
complete sewing mag.vzine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed Inside the book.

Dr. Gole J. Pog«
Chiropractor 

lasaraace Cempeasattea 
UablUty Cases Aeeepted 

1467 Gregg Pheae AM 44SM

CARPET
FOR A« 
UTTLE AS

PER
MONTI•5

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORB
1781 Gregg SI. A.M 4-llM

p i m u n i
THE PERFECT 

VALENTINE GIFT

PORTRAIT SPECIAL
(Now Thropgh Jan. 31)

1 —  8x10 OIL PAINTING
In Lovaly Frama ........................................ $9.95

Th ii It All You Pay! Choico Of Proofs

311

Runnolt

V V

0 0CE|  ̂ ER
Dial

AM 4-2891

Keep Your Records 
Straight In 1958!

! ■

I . '-'Jif. V
451'̂  4̂

PENNEY'S A LL  M ETA L FILE BOX  
G IA N T SIZE . . .  M IDGET PRICE!
Complata from A  to Z and than tomal Penney’s 
files have complete indexes plus extras for insur
ance papers, banlc statements, etc. Perfect for 
those necessary receipts at income tax time. At
tractive hammertone finish in durable 24 gauge 
steel, with map lock and key. Steel carrying 
handle. In grey, green and blue.

n V a b y lO b y  10 
Inches

'm, - s a a . :a a i

Ponnoy's Hometown

BLANKET

*4.44
8S% Rayon 
1S% Acrilan 
Nylon Binding 
Twin Or Double 72x90 
Weighs VA Pounds 
Machine Washable

NEW AIR JET  
ACETATES

*2.00
SixM Small. Medium. Larga. 

Extra Largt

The savings are terrific and 
so are the shirts! All-impor
tant “ silk looks" in rich 
chromspun acetate, "color- 
locked" to stay bright! 
Machine wash la lukewarm water.

made with the
finest thermostat 
circuit known!

■ . r-'
4

1

\
\

A top mill made them to 
our order...we price them 
for dramatic savings!

I SUPERSUEDE AUTOMATICS!
00Nothing liko it anywhere —  the Ponnoy savings 

on today's most fabulous slooporl Just dial the 
warmth you want — blanket maintains it. no 
matter how cold the night turns. And Penney’t 
guarantees this top quality circuit for 2 years 
against mechanical defects! Lofty acetate-cotton- giagi« central 
rayon shell. Fits twin or double beds. Federal Tax laeioded

S M O C W R  ORiAT JULY
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Kiwianis. Organizes 
For Year's Work
John Coffey, member of the Ki- 

wani» Club, re\iewed the major 
objectives of Kiwanis for the year 
and urged the Big Spring club to 
put forth special efforts to ad
vance these objectives locally in 
an address before the club Thurs
day.

Ira Schantz, instructor in vocil 
music at the Howard County Jun
ior College sang several selections- 
for^^he musical portion of the pro
gram. He was accompanied on 
the piano by Jack Hendrix.

John Polone was inducted as a 
new member of the club.

Jack Alexander, president, made 
public the list of club committed 
men for the new year.

They are:
Boys and girls work: Floyd 

Parsons, chairman; Capt. .Allen 
Robertson. J. C. Smith and B ertil, 
Anderson Key and Circle K clubs: I 
Mai^in Baker, chairman; Chi>p 
VanPelt and Jack Kendrix: Un
derprivileged children: R o y

HOUSES FOR SALE At

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
Spaclou* Rom* OMr ColUc»—SOM aq Ft. IW baUu. d*n, ftoc*. nlc* conitr lot.
>-Brdroom Homt -  jiut oft Wublastaa 
pWd. dOilM n lot, Itocod MS M pot 
moDlh, tllOO.

Indians Stirred 
Up By Klan

MAXTON, .N C. (.fi—The Lumbee 
Indians of Robeson County are 
stirred up over Ku Klux Klan 
warnings against race mixing 

Today they awaited the next 
move by KKK leaders, who have 
announced a big rally for Saturday 
m.’ht.

The Indians, reportedly targets | 
of two cross burnings earlier this | 
week, were said to be planning to i 
attend the r^lly near Pembroke 
In large numbers — possibly to 
break it up by force 

Pembroke Mayor J C. Oxen- 
d;ne .said his people are *'stirTed 
up as bad as we have been”  in 
many years. But he and other of
ficials have moved to head off any 
violence

Hooded men burned two crosses 
Monday night—one at St Pauls, 
where an Indian woman reported
ly had been dating a white man. 
and one at Lumberton. where an 
Indian family had moved into a 
whit# neighborhood 

In a special meeting Wednesday 
Bight, the ■ Maxtoo Town Board 
condemned Klan activities and 
Breed citizens not to attend the
rally . ,

Police Chief Bob Ftsher d e -! 
dared that “ we've had good race I 
relaboRs here and we don't intend 
to let any outsider stir up trouble - 
■ow.”  I

Black, chaimum; Ladd Smith. 
Carl Strom; Roscoe Newell and 
Marshall Pujo.

Agriculture and conservation: 
Horace Reagan, chairman; S. M. 
Smith, Elmer Boatler and Temp 
Currie. Support of churches; Merle 
Stewart, chairman; Robert Strip
ling. Cb’de Nichols and Jack 
Ware. Public and business affairs: 
J. N. Young, chairman: Jimmie 
Beale, Dr. W. B. Hardy and Sid
ney .Mellinger. Vocational guid
ance: J .A. Coffey, chairman: 
Earnest Hilburn, Dr. Roscoe Cow- 
per and Wendal Parks;

House and reception: Hubert 
Stipp. chairman: Clyde Hollings
worth. Clyde Waits. N. B. Furlong 
and Herbert Whitney Interclub re-1 
lations: H W. Smith, chairman: | 
Jack Roden and Bill Lyon; Ki-* 
warns education and fellowship: 
Harvey C l a y ,  chaimian: Nat 
Shick; John Elrod and T. B. At-j 
kins. Public rt'lations; Sam Black-^ 
burn, chairman; Ben Ferrell. Er
nest Welch and J. .\ Young Pro
gram and music: S. M. Smith, 
chairman; George Larson. Don 
Jones and Jack Hendrix; new 
clubs J a c k  Roden, chairman; 
Earl Stovall and Horace Reagan. 
Boy Scouts: Ben Ferrell, chair
man: Ben .Mooring. Ed Brown, Ed 
Fisher. Ladd Smith, John Rogers, 
Scott Hill and J. C. Pickle.

Bhowa By Appolnlrntm 
Saturday and Sunday Onhr
P h o n e  A M  4 - 2 3 6 5

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE,

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM s-asi IM w tut AM S-MTI
WON’T LAST lent- larta brlrk. earpatad. 
draped, electric kitchen. S bathe, larf# 
den Priced lor quick aale.
1 BRDROOM. carpeted. Yeun«clowa kitch
en. firaqe.
1.0VKLT t  bedroom. I  Acrea. plenty era-
1AROB I bedroom, atiachod «ara«e. 
Irnced yard. t l.lM  down. tM month 
NEW S bedroom brick, i  baths, baautltul 
kitebea carport tlT.MW. Take tome 
trade
4 BEDROOMS carpoted. 1 baUls. M r(t 
kitchen. l ‘ « acres. Total tU.SM 
NEW 1 bedroom. Carport. M.TSS. 
PREWAR t  bedroom on comer lot. Pared. 
tlM* down. SM month tS.SUO 
UOOD buys In lumtshed dupteies.
IS ACRES close In. 1 seres on hl(b«ay. 
tsM sere.

M c D o n a l d , r o b i n s o n ,
M c C L E S K E Y  7 0 9  M a in
AM 4-S901 AM 4 4XT AM 4 ««T

BRICE 01 AND PHA BOMES 
BRICK HOME on Wsshlncton Bird - I  
bedrooms, larse den. hruw rocen. dininf 
room, breakfast room* S baths. VseanI

Th«r«'t No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW  HOME" 
OaUlda WUte Palnl 
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
I lB c h - < H  iB c b — 3 iB ch  Pip« 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Sinictiiral Steel
•  Reiaforclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad Flltlags i
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Sersp IroB , Metals 

Year BuBlness It Appreristed

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-C971 
Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTAT# A
HOUSES FOR SALP

H.
At

H . S Q U Y R E S
1005 Bluebonnet A.M 4-2423

LEGAL NOTICE

B E A rrtrrL  h o m e  on Birdwell Lano. 
4 BEDROOM, don. carpeted. Iar(c loan, 
on Yale
3 BEDROOM BRICK-Purdue. nice yard
3 BEDROOM, t baths, near Purr's nee
store _
LAROB 3 Bedroom Biick—Westorer Road 
NEW. LARGE 3 Bedroom, near Collets 
Heitbts School. tS730
4 ROOM, comer lot. East ISth. ISSdS
til E a i 'lT T -3  Bedroom. Circle Dr)re 
UOOD Buy In 3 bedroom d i ^ s  
Serrral Nee Homes Under Construction- 
Pick Your Oen Colors __________

3 BEDROOM S377S. S900 doers 
LAUNDRY and dry clesnin, Oood loca- 
iion. 3S00I1. eu l take some trade 
NEIOHBORHtXVD Grocery—some terms 
3' BEDROOM, STiltW- some terms, good 
location
Oood Business Lot on Qregg.

Nova Dean Rhoads
COCNTY o r  HOWARD SOTICB

NoccF U her^jr given br the Com- 
musKmerv Coun it  Howard County. Tet* 
OB. that oe UotuMy February 1  lP5t. the 
CommiBSkanen Court vJI meet ta the 
ComnuBJvionert’ Court Rtxxn in the County : 
Coun Hvnue ot Howard County. Teio«. ! 
for the purpoae of cooaideruif roloea tn 
BRlory for the public officea of ConctAble ■ 
of Fh^.rct No. I from t3.W6W per, 
veor to ftJ OO W per year and Ju»i:ce of 
the Peace of PfTxir.ct .No 3 from liiGi) 00 
per year lo i w o o  per vearP i> H .gr.et 

O E Ct:i;om Hueboa Loi.Jert 
Zkrl HuJ
County CommuBior.ert. 
Howard County. Teioa.

*n%e Rome ol Better Uettact**
Dial AM 3-2450 MO Lanca.rier
BRICE 3 bedroom, tile bath, central beal- 
cixdinf. carmae. IK  SOO 
NEW BRICK- 1  Bedroom. 1 baUis. en
trance haU. spacious UTint-dlnmc room. 
31T IMO
VACANT-Larie 3 bedrqom borne, car
peted deo »  t 3S. fara«e. 114 MK) 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—5 larte rooms, aar-
pet drapes »a ft lo4 313 MO 

-------- .1  ̂ 3 Bedrc '

LEGAL NOTICE

SPEClAl^ 3 Bedroom, tiono equUy, llOtM 
down Balance 34774 . 343 month 
Nimr JUNIOR HIOH-Estra nice, larft 
3 bedroom, tarpeied fenced yard SPiop 
NEAR ALL 8CHOOLS-3 LAROE bed
rooms. den. Itelhd-diclnd room. 113 000 
EXTRA NK7E 3 Bedroom, carpet, fenced 
sard USdO equity
t.AROK 3 Bedroom. 31 m  down. 3dl
month
NICE pared comer lot. 3IS«

FOR SALE 10 blshesl bidder. 2 bousee 
to be moled Houses are each 3 rooms 
and bath with altached iisrace Bids will 
be accepted on one or both Housea wiU 
be shown from 3 s m to 3 p m week- 
days and 3 s m to 12 noon Saturday only. 
Sealed bids wdl be accepted throutb Feb 
3. 1363 Tesas Nrw MesKO Pipeline Co.* 
Bps 3SS. Snyder. Tesas

A .  M . S r L U V A N
1010 Gregg

Real Estate and Rentals 
Houses and Business Property 

All Prices
If You Want To Sell I t -  

Ust It With Me 
WK NKh'D LISTINGS 

Off ; AM 4-8532-Res.: AM 4 2475

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"You fceof Ifcqt, i t e t f .. Jumot plont to hilfill his counfry'3 needs by 
sfwdytng higher moHiematics and wonts to start with o Ljget 

ollowonccr

Havo That Old Mirror 
ResUvered

DobH Throw It Away. 
Now O bo  Mado Satisfactorily 

CbU a m  3-3244 ,
CENTEX MIRROR 
301 Northwest fth.

OUR CLEANING  
IS SURE TO PLEA SE

See Us If You Want A Sure 
Thing When It Comes To Clean
ing Clothes. .We Guarantee 
Satisfaction . . . Yet Our Su
perior Methods Cost You Not A 
Penny More! ...............................

TR Y US SOON!
Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th AM 4-0122

REMINGTON RAND 
Adding Machines— 

Calculators 
Portables As Low As 

$1.50 Per Week 
BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

Settles Hotel Bldg.
202 E. 3rd AM 4-7232

LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTH ING OF VALU E  

NEW MANAGER
W. A. (Bill) KENNEY

LARGER LOANS
30 Days

Articles Held For 60-90 Days 
Better Deal Than You Have 

Ever Had In Big Spring

~ Large Diamond Loans 
Larger Selrction of Guns 

and Supplies
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS, 

JEW ELRY & LOANS
Dial AM 4-411$

Expert Watch Repair 
Llcensed-Konded-lnsured

106 Main

NEW 3 BEDROO.M brick, 2 baths 
Carport, nice location.

THREE ROOMS and bath to be 
i moved. Total price $2600

(\iUNTY OF HOWARDBi< Spring Tetos
Howard County Cefnr.' t̂ierera Court v:D 

roerthe at It eb A M on Febniory t 
193t IB in« Coer.miostorers Courtroom. Me 
t-yrr.t, Tesoe. for the betov listed $e 
hK.e«

<1» Or,e <,!> nev 3«door Sedan «;th 
trunk bed 1196$ t%o-doer
Cherre’ei Stotkon Wt<oa

t2* T>ree Si tracks ef ratine SP'ns 
K- OVW and MWB Ne OCW Trade in. 
3 10S4 Isiematkrckoa trucks and 1 list 
O'ehfolet Truck
Spec Jic at WITS avo;:ab e at County Ba- 

(ineers OOice Eoecn 308- C«>urt House
IX B  PORrCR 
CeuBiy Auditor

THREE BEDROOM brick trtm-OQulty 9l4oa> 
pavmenu M3 33U Uih Place. Vacant do«  
,\M 44C9. ____

P  F  C O B B  R E A L  E S T A T E
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

ONLY 5 Gl HOMES LEFT
Of Our

91 FHA And Gl 3-Bedroom Homes
One and Two Baths

Beautiful College Pork Estates
(Near Junior College)

$12,000 to $17,500
SA LES O FFICE

In Our New L4>raUou .\t

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 Em I  4th Dial AM 4-7950

LEG.U. NOTirE

CLOSED 
TEMPORARILY 

DUE TO 
ILLNESS

! i3L'1CK dALE - Attractive I bedroum bnck 
carpeted. 3 ceramic batho. larce eiecinc 
kitchen, vtwd ah;.’*.k9e reof. doable oorpon. 

I 13tU sloroee take trade-in 
e x t r a  n ic e  h o m e . Bedrooms I t ilt . 
I^Rl^rafprV, drapes. pretty fenced 
yard. tara«e. IIOAM. I5i bubiIi

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

REN TALS B>ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

rURMSHED HOUSES BS
CARTER FURNITURE Ho 3. 113 Run- 
re:«. Has complete line of Early Ameri
can Fumttura and accessories

THREE RUUM lumishod house buh both 
AM 4-4iU

NetHed Vicar 
Duped By Devil

NETTLEHAM. England JF -  
The nettled vicar of Nettleham re
ported today be has been duped 
by the devil.

The vtcar. the Rev. George 
Hemngtoa. is strongly opposed to 
gambLng. He protested recently I 
when a parishioner donated one; 
pound—$2 SO—to the church res-1 
toratioo fund, specifying that it 
must be used to buy a chance in, 
a government bond lottery. |

P-TA Hears 
Program By 
Cub Scouts

Some of the cub scouts present
ed the program for the .Airport 
P-TA Thursday afternoon at the 
achool

The group also viewed a film 
dealing with cancer. Mrs A. J. 
Swinney brought the devotion.

The attendance count was won 
by the .second grade taught by- 
Mrs. Thelma Bl^rkwell. and Mrs 
Bemetta Afdahl was awarded the 
special pnze

Announcement was made that 
the association will sponsor a 
radio program on Jan 23. Given 

Tat 2:45 p m over station KBST, 
the program will be based on the 

l i f e  of ^ephen Foster. The fifth 
tgrade will present the talks and 
'music.
;  At a session of the executive 
aboard, which preceded the regular 
-meeting. W. T. McRee spoke to 
members on the work of the Boy 

TScouU.

THE STATE o r  TEXAS
T t' ROSA OOL'LIH DHwiKlAnI <•), Oiw*!.
“ «  IYoq AT* kwtwUT ncmnaiKlwU w wr ' 
CWA7 bT n ir ., A wnuso Aiuwwr 13 Ut3 PlAmt-Jl II Pf-.r'.loa ai wr brforw >*n 
3 clAck AM  33 'J«3 LrM Msoday 3f'3r ' 
ir.3 tm intM a at ter.y twa ta r t  from uw 
dA<3 et U13 IMUADF* at Ibu rsmlMi. ; 
•Arr.3 bwUi, Mc'dAF -a# 24IB dAT at J > »  
uArr. 1333. ai ar kwfort tm • Hork A M j 
twfofw uw HeeaTAb:# Distnet Cwun at j 
HbWArd CWMty TriAA A' th3 Ourt I 
N oj.* at aaM Cowmj M Bic Sprinf. * 
Ttxaa.

sak  P.AjBttfl >•> Pfonoa WA3 filae Id 
•Aid coun. 3B ibA Pb dAT at jAnuAir 
A D 1333 la Uut CAutT ajmbTrod 11133 
CW UW dtXkrl 03 t3ld coun ATd tlT'.Td 
Jay C Daolia PlAAttift u>. Tt Rom both 
liB DrfcndAal • • >

A bnef itAtomml at tho isAiur# at -Ju< 
ann u  AS foliOWF. to-wit Tbs PlAU-’ Jf 
ATd tbs OrfceaAr.i wtr* dulr Aod 34A.iT 
r.AiTiwd m  sr About Apnl 11. I3S4 And I 
iT3d l<.43.|>3r tboroATST as amn And mja 

waul aa sr about Saptrir.bar II IS32 31 ' 
wbirb Tin,3 tr3 PlAtr'if! iriAd3 up ha I 
rr.ird r»T»* to h<3 with tr3 d3l3ndAat I 
ACAM b3Ct'JS3 b3T rnun3 at Asaduct WA4 
rf t'jrh ■ trj3| aatiirr as ta rradar ha , 
•itaic with har isto.3rAh.3 sad aisu|>- I 
porob 3

Of U)3 sAtd mAiTtA43 WAS borD And
B3W bTr-4 (-T3 child Rocar Dor'm a her 
About cna And A bAll taArs rf Aca at 
which Uia PAtr.i'Jf bararn raq'ja«ts cu.- 
toda AS a  larra fuJT UT’’wa hT 
P.Aiaufr ti Pati'.iOB aa fi> ta tha Fun

U tha cnataa a  ast canrad witbm 
atraty Osts Apar tha data ai na asjAaca.
It laAi; ba muniad unsarrad

Tba officar atacjtai( tha procaa  thaa 
arosr.pUT atac .la tba sama acrcwduia la 
law and tnaka dua ratura as tha law 
diracu

L"«jad and riran andar ma hand and 
tha Saa; at said Coun. at r ffra  m Bi« 
•prlBc Taias ibis tha tlb day a( Jan- 
m ry A D 1333

A-*a9t
Saal w a d e  CHOATE Carh

D-.tr.ct Com .
Haward C-norta. Taiaa 

By Wada Choata

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  

E S T .\ T E  E X C H A N G E
AM 4-2W7 171$ Scurry
BY ow N E B -3  bouaas ca I Wia ona 3 
hadroom. 3 halhi doub.a lara fa—olhar 
3 room houaa. deubla 10x043 Locatad 
1403 Banton

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COaMPAXY 

VTRT F R I r FT 9 Wdmom Homo 111 m  
FRETTT horn* vttk tmoL houta m  Boma 
V. ' Yoas 3 LkF this ooy tl3 MB 

9 ROOMS )  bathi InyattfnFBt btowrty 
MCE 2 bFdfwcifp bom# Waolu&ctim p.oc# 
-«MALI. 2 bW oom —9e N  a»ov#d 11199
I90S G re u  AM 4 2662

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

aia KW 7th Day ar M4M AM 4 3aH i
h a v e  SEVEBAL fu ^  housas aa Nuna- 1 
asst stda at town aaS ta calorad paop a 
THREE ROOM housa aa East aih U  333 
31 ana down '
tNCOME PROPERTY Apanmaiil houM

3 BOOM rURNUHKD housa S43 iiuiaia. 
Na hiLs paid Inqu-ra 1314 YstBi#.
SMALL HOUSE «um u had Coupla aol3, 
ra pau Apply 1437 Scuiry ___
3 ROOM ri'RNISHKD housa. 
M3 1334 Ms a

R A D I O - T V  R E P .A I R

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

H O O K E R  T V  S E R M C E
705 Aylford A.M 4-7095

or Nonh .Ida inooth*y w j
S3 : fur S33 430 b s j  down 
TWO 3 BEDROOM botr.aa—Om  swtslda 
City luriu
1.ARGE L ou  cabin ca Inhs Lake Tarnw 
Far tnlcrmattce caB AM S i n

3 ROOM FURNISHED hsusa Pnmialy 
locatad Cal: AM SV43S Suodayt—waak- 
days AM ASni ________________

BUSINESS OF.

RECONDITIONED t  ROOMS. Modam. air- 
i-oeduionad Kuchaoatirs SJS mantb. mahl- 
ly ratas Vauahas Yillaaa. Wsat Miabsay 
43. AM A3431

CAFE wrrM baar Ucansa Nira buslnasa. 
aatidanul locatwa. Pricad naht PtMoa 
AM 4-3374

SUBURBAN A4

3 ROOM FURNISHED hausa Na chikiraa. 
ra pau SMS Wca4 Mlh. laquirs S13 Wa«4 
;jlh  AM A3323

MODERN. WELL lociiad srrvlca tlAttai 
I Raqulrai moOrrata lanrslmam CaU Mr 

Try. AM 4-.V3I3 after 3 p m

13 ACRES ON Did Saa Anaalo hubway wui saL 3 arras ar aJ AM a«73a IN F t RNISHED HOUSES B6

Are You Interested 
In Your Future?

FARMS g  R.A.\CHKS AS
IM ACNE FARM ■ Msma CsuMy lor 
■ S . a  143 acna la cialUfalisa. CaU AM 4-3033
REN TALS

4 ROOM AND baiB uMunusIwd housa I 
tISI Laacastar CaU Lauu Thompaaa AM ' 
4 3371
2 BEDROOM BOUSE Oosa la hasa MIS 
Cardinal Call FEdaiwl 1-7S33. Odessa

BFDRttOMS - 1

3 ROOM ROUSE and ma 2 roam housa 
aa ana lot Owed loratmi Oood meoma 
Lew d'.wn paymatit A F RiE AM 4-3227

THREE BEDROOM HOME 
By Ow ner

$2200 buys equity Attached garage. 
Fenced back-yaid Inside redecor
ated $61 00 month

A .M  4 - 7 1 7 0

636 Caylor Drive

R .  E . H O O V E R
1213 East 16th A.M 3 2396

Political
Announcements

2 BEDROOM, reroar lot ryriooa fanrad 
aad Kaamera wsshar. 133 maath S13M
aquny
NEW t  Bsdxnec i . naar Coliaca Rrtthti 
and N'W Junior R ift , atra htichaa. ear- 
port HTia
NICE I Badreeai ta  Ymat carprtad 

winaa. TaiphiBhad for wssbai, 2S3 winac. Tanta- 
bood a ra Mwa
BEa UTIFCL Naw 1 had meat hrtrb 2 
nia baths weal rarpat pana.ad 3&rbaa- 
raa alar'.nr arra-raasa crnt-al haal, 
ao-ibla rarpon-storaaa. SZ3 TM 
a R oeiri bath I  rooais. hath M rtar 
pnrad la sail Comar lei. I37M

TTia Hrrmld ta anTinrlrad ta aoannrrt 
Uia laUrwtsc caadidarlas fnr public 
effira. sab art it  tbs DsmKratlc Prh 
wary at Ju*y IS 1S33

BOATHOUSE llaSS ALL staaL huUI by 
Jau BaUay Ca . and M tt laasad lal 
Laka J B. Tbomaa. with load ebaniML 
•1 saa Or ahoTt aMciieoad Boatbouaa 
31 3H AM 43333

COI NYT CLFRE 
Psallss a Frtty 

DIWTRKT JtDC.F;
Chsrlia aalllrsa 

DIWTRKT CLFRE 
Wsda Choata 

n  an C E  OF rE4CB 
Frt. I—Plsra t 

A M S'iltitaa 
COI NTT J l IM.E

Fa J. Csrpaatar 
COI NTT a i PT o r  SCBOOLS

Wsihar BaUay

Mrs. Wallace Weimer 
Hostess For 3*6 Club

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

, Bunco wa.3 the diversion f o r ' 
t Three - Six Club memhers w hen 
they met Thursday night at the 

.home of Mrs Wallace Weimer
Top prize went to Mrs. Eudis 

Grecg, with Mrs Thonras Glover 
taking the second prize Other 
winners were Mrs Ia*Her Pas- 
quale. third; Mrs Robert Bish
op, consolation. Mrs Thomas Mc- 
Greevy. floating tally, and Mrs. 
Harry Heise, booby.

Refreshments were served to 
Bine

Mrs Heise will be hostess to 
the club at 7 30 p m. Feb. 20 at , 
her home. 605 Galveston

AUTO SERVICE—
S M  WHEEl ALIGNMENT 

431 E ut 3rd Phona AM 43341

W’F H W E
41 COMMITMENTS ON OUR 

3-BEDROOM HO.MES 
In The

MONTICELLO ADDITION 
Priced From 

$12,000 to $14,730 
As Low As $600 00 Down 

Construction To Start 
Immediately 
See or Call

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELO OPFICB—1331 BlrdwaU Lana
AM 4 5206 NighU AM 4-S9M

7 BONT BEDROOM with ptirata antranca 
Da>k I4aa acurry
BEDROOM WITH Maali g  dtalrad 13M
Scurry. Dial AM 44373
NICELY PURNISRED frant h a dm n . ad- 
jvimre bath cat Runnali. AM 43IC
CLEAN. COMPORTABIE ttmma Ad»
au4ta parkuic tpaca Oa hutltna. cala 
1331 Scurry Dial AM 4.3344
BFOROOM POR rant SOi M*BI
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal Dnwntewa M » 
tal aa 37. i i  btoch aarvh at Htetaway Sa
LARGE BEDROOM. pn*aia antranca. 
lant-amaa. Aba furebhad carita  apart- 
r.,ant. bdla paid 303 Jahnma. AM 4-3323
ROOM 6  Bo a r d B2

NEW 1 BEDROOM bruia Yary aonyan- 
.ani OoDd lacaiMa W itar furr.ubad SS3. 
AM 47*13
I ROOM UNFUHNISRKD hou«a S4a 
manth laa North Nolan
2 BEOBCK7M UNPURNUHED bou>a Lo- 
caiad 137 Abruna Slraat CaU aPar 3 at 
pm AM 47133 __________
3 ROOM AND bath unfumuhtd hoqia 
Uaraaa 1437 Baot Srd
MODERN nia rwom unfumlihad beuta Sll 
Eaat 17th Adulu aoly.

S E R M C E  R O I T E  
o f

C I G .\ R E T T E  M .\ C H I .\ E S

Men or Women 
Full or Port Time
R O L T E  E S T . \ B I J S H E D

No Selling or Soliciting

I N C O M E  S T .X R T S  
I M M E U L ^ T E L Y

MISC. FOR RENT B7
roN Rent -ora trailar tpaca Oood 
raicbbemood. AM 4J331- aftar 3 33 aaU 
AM 43371

ROOM AN13 Boorq Mc3 c.aaa rwoms.
all Runnalt. AM 4-4233

WANTED TO RENT BS

ROOM AND board 411 Runna-a
ROOM A.ND boar! Nira Incation Inquira 
at 133*. Scurry sr ca.1 AM 43134

tINOLB WOMAN 3mp4o9ad SI Wrbo da- 
iiray nira badrotwn with priywta sath 
CaU Mr« MrCrcnh AM 4 4341

H  RMSHED APTS BS

COUPLE wmi o-a boy wart 1 hmroam 
bouao with carwaa Pyrmanant ra«idanu 
AM 44331 ar AM 43311. Junaa NvBtar

FURNISHED D-.'PLEX C om  to towa. 
lala at cinoau adults aaly yo4B NoUa 
Inquiry 31# Runnab Doyi AM 4w371. 
Ctanmaa AM 47213

R U S IN F M  B l  I I .D IN C 9 B$

4 ROOM PURNI.nHED Naw and C.aan 
wpartmant Pnrala down akairt. Silla 
wB paid IMS Scurry

BUSINESS BUILOINO suinbia far aa- 
ra«c body >bop ar any aibar bu>lnau 
locatad tat Eaat 4(h Raailar tnauranca 
Axancy 334 tcurry AM 44234

3 ROOM PURNISRED aparunant haar 
Airhaaak S hllla paid. AM 43sss ar AM

RENT-ALL or ana part at huUdtnc luit- 
ab:a far atoract. Waaiara tea. 733 Eaat 
3rd AM 44321

$1095 00 to $2190 00 C ASH 
REQUIRED

Please don't waste our time un
less you have the necessary capi
tal and are sincerely interested in 
expanding — we finance expansion 
—if fully qualificNl and able to take 
over at once write bnefly about 
yourself and include phone number 
for personal interview.

ALLIED MERCHANDl-SING. INC 
7907 Olive Street Road 
I ’mversity City 5. Mo.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ARCH stippon luwaa Mon aad 
wmnar • a. W Wmdham AM 4 37*7 ar 
413 Dul aa
DHTTEWAT URAVEL. fill aand. tood 
Mark top tttkla k«niYar4 oaod
oM  rravH 9#kr#r#d CoJ EX 9*4127.

Iio irn i DVPLEX for r#ru H« b M  poMl 
w# p#u AM I mn , o m  Runi>#is

ANNOUNCtM EKTS
LODGES C l

4 ROOM FT-RNISHED apanirant Ona 
badroon. Bllla paid. Pnaata hath sad ' 
antranca AduKa t i l  OuurKa
RANCH INN apta. naar Wrbh an Waat ' 
3t Niealy fumuhad 3 room aparunanu i 
Vtntad haol Laundry faclittiaa. '

CALLFTJ MFT7T1NO B
"1K T Monday. January

Sprint Commamlrry No l1
SStlt. T 13 p m P 3 r 
Praettea

3 ROOM rURNISITED apanm*nU Bllla 
paid. Two miiaa wayy an O B. 3E S404 
W>9t Rifbway S3. E I Tata

J B wnilsma. S. C. 
Ladd Smttb. Rac.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, t i l l  Eaat fth 
AM 411*1
FURNURKD APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 
hath AU bJla paid SU S3 por woah 
Dial AM 42311.
TWO ROOM PtmiaTird apartmant. P na
ata balb Prttidaira Cloaa la Bllla

FOR SALE at Baryaln—Baaamant build- 
133 WIln« tn 2 1(4#. l i t  Wncht iirtol. Phona 

AM 3-2231
BALE OR Trada—Larga bopM. J bad- 
rooms. 2 haUis. full baaamant. doubla 
larata. lt«  acrti, aoUMt city UmiU. 
AM 4-4321

MOTOR BEARINO 8ERY1CE 
«M Jabntaa Pbooa AM 3-2331
BEAUTY SHOPS-

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
1313 JobDiOB DUl AM 2-1132
CLEANERS-

FASHIUN CLEANERS 
lOS Watt 4lh Dial AM 4(111

OREOO STREET CLEANERS 
INN Urryc Phona AM 4-S412

YACANT NOW
Loraly 2 Badronm Brtck Hama, drapad 
Eniranca ball, hardwood floora. waik In 
cloaata. cantral baau duct air. Ill# hath 
with drctilnt tabic, laraly kitehan. 330 
winnf, waabar coonaetton, allacbad ta- 
rt(a. concrata tUa fancy, ntca ahnibc 
ONLY S13.333

paid 1133-43 30 waak Call AM 42232 
304 Mam

STATED MEETINO Btak*d 
Platna Lnd(c No 333 A P 
and A M arary 2nd and 
4th Ttauraday nidbu. 1 It 
P ■J H PtawarL W M.

Eratn DanlaL tac.

ONE TWO and thrao room tumlabad 
aparunanli. AJ pnTaia. atihtMS paid, atr- 
randlttanod. Ktnt Apartmoat4 3M John-

DIXIE APARTMENTS S and 2-room 
aportmanu and badroomi Bllla paid 
AM 44114 EMI Bcurry, Mrt J P 
Boiaad M (r

T o t  S t a l c u p
AM 4-79.T6 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

2 ROOM AND bath fumlob#d dupl«t. Lo> 
cat#d 1M2 ftctirry. noftb apartmant. 155 
month Na bilb paid. AM 4*2941 dayo. 
AM 4*2914 #Yantnti.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS er bedrooms
OQ week.y ratta Maid ##ryic#. llnent
and
AM

te epbon# funiUh#d 
4̂ 2̂31

Howard Bous#

SLAUGHTER
ROOFER.S—

COrPMAN ROOFTNO 
34«1 Runnab Phona AM 4-3311

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 
IM East 2nd AM 44111

Mrs. Pendleton Has 
Ruth Class Meeting

I OFFICE SITPLY—
THOMAS TTIEWRITER

*  OFT SUPPLT
141 Main Phono AM 44S21

REALTY COMPANY
LARGE 1 badroom homt naar Park RIU 
School Carpatad and drapad 
NEAR coila ia -2  badroom. larto kltch- 
an (arata. fancad yard. 13300 
BEAUTIFUL comar lot Raytnrtad addi
tion a ;«o. lot on parrmant. II.OW 
NICE larca duplai tumubm. 
ilM Ora«t Phona AM 44331

TOT STALCUP
PRINTING—

Mrs. Joe Pendleton was hosless 
to (he Ru(h Clast. Bap(u( Tem
ple. Thursday evening 

Following prayer by Mrs R 
E C4>Uier. the class heard devo
tion on soul winning by Mrs. Jack 
Haptonslall A circle of prayers 
completed the inspirational period.

Mri, Ted presided for
the business session which was 
attended by eighL including the 
leechw , Mrs. E. T. Rluta.

WEST TEX PRINTtNO 
III Mam Phona AM S-SIII

REAL ESTATB
HOUAES FOR RALR A t
FOR SAl.E-wquny m I  hadroom biick 
O I bou.a S2 ON CaU AM 44443
NICE BRICK-Thraa badraoyii. 2 bath, 
hotpa 1733 tquara faal floar apact I4M 
Eakl ItUl. Dial AM 44712
I BEDROOM ROME la Calaman. IS  
hatha, larta acraannd tltaplnt mreh Win 
Irwds for botnt la at naar Bid •nnna 
CaU AM 44U1 at AM 41144.

1109 Llovd
AM 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715
BARGAIN SPECIAL: Cholct location. 
Waahmtton Placa. 1 hadroom. allacbad 
laratc. fancad yard. Only liSM down, rsoo
WASHINGTON l*LACE: Bl( 2 badroom. 
carpatad Urmf-dlnmc combination. lUa 
bath, nica kltcbao. 2N wliinf. Ycnta- 
hood. ruaat bouaa. taract. III.73S. 
PARKRIl.L Lika new. 3 hadroom. drapad. 
caniral boat. d<Kt air. loraly kitebm. 
ulSIty mom. 114.7N. 22SN down.
NEW BRICK Pully carpatad. eaniral 
baaL duct air. lib  haUt. Iwacly Ulcbca. 
full aquity trsA  tll.lM  
SPACIOUS NEW luburbAn boma. I  bad- 
roomi. 2 full hatha, feraly kiteban. walk-

3-ROOM AND 2-raom fumbhad aparVmmu r ■ ~ ■
AM 4-24:
menu t t l i  Ceurta. 1234 Waat 3rd

NICE CLEAN apartmanL 1 rooms and 
bath Saa at lM>k Watt IRh. Dial AM 
423k3
I LAROE RfX>M fumlabad apartmant: 1 
larcc room tumlabad baaaniatu aiaartniant, 
vtlar paid AM 4-37*7
2 LARGE RCXlMS fumUhad. nt'n. hit 
cloaai. cloaa In. bllla paid Dial AM 41437.
TWO PURNISRED Dupbaaa—North aide. 
S70. aoutb alda SMi Bllla paid IMS Scurry. 
Inquira Raadrr Inauranct. 3S4 Bcurry.
1 ROOM. Prlrala bath, fumlabad ipart- 
mrnl AM 4-34U Apply t l (  Writ Ith
SOUTH SIDE. 1 rooma and bath 4 rloa- 
aia Piiyalc drlva Bllla paid 14M Scurry.
2 ROOM NICELY fumlabad apartmant. 
Prltata baUi I3U4 Runiiala
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartinanl. I'a 
mlba on Nrw San Anftio Hlgharay. S43 
monUi. bllla paid AM 4-3441
EFFICIENCY CLEAN apanmanl. Alr- 

I cofwiiilonad. fumlabad. bllla paid AM

STATED COTTYOCATION
Blf Sprint Chaptar No. IIS 
R A II caary 3rd Thuraday.
1 is  p m ' Bcbeol o( ta> 
ctniclioa arary Friday

O H Dally. R P 
Eryla DanlaL Sat

BIO SPBINO LedfO Na 1.3NDIU sr-niovf •
Jk Statad Maattnc Ul 

Moodays I M  3Bi-
■  R- Firaaab. W
O. O Butba4 Sac

M M. Datraa. Saturday, January llUi. 
I N  p m  Rafraabmanlt._________________

SPECIAL NOTICE* Cl
BLOOM INO MOUSE planit Idtal tor |itU. 
SpnnsbiU Nuraary. 24N South Scurry.
AEMOST toa naw to ba trua It'a tba 
naw 1»M Cbarrolat. Wa hara all alylaa 
and colort lo cboo«# from II win maka 
an Idaal Nrw Ytar Oin tor you and tha 
family. Bamambar you oan Irads with 
Tldwall ChaTroItt. 1301 Eaat 3tb.

I . G .  H l 'D S O N  
D U L  A M  4 - 5 1 0 6

For Asphalt Paving—Driv eways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il -  

Fill Dirt—Catglaw Sand
B J BLACK8HEAR—Tarda plowad wiib 
retotilIrT. lap soil, truck. trac'.ar work, 
poat I.oba dut AM 227M
ROUSE DOCTOR I bara now Ramodalbif. 
palnimc mbinata No Jab tan amolL Call 
AM 44010
TOP SOIL and fUl aand~S3 M load 
CaU L L. Murpbrta. AM 41MS aftar 3 p m
H. C McPh e r so n  Pumptuf Sam ca Sapl- 
le tanka, waab racks Sll Waat Ird. Dial 
AM 4*312: nitbts. AM 4SM1

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W .  W .  L A N S I N G
AM 4-897$ After 6 P M.

ACCOl NTS *  AUDITOR.S El
INCOME TAX t#rtlct. Pnvrrot and r#a* 
Kinabl# AM 1-2705

EXTERMINATORS El
- 1

ROACHES* — CALL Soutbwaalani A-ona 
Trrmna Control Complala past caotrol 
•aralca. Work fully kuarantaad. Mack 
Moore, ownar AM 44IM

T V  S E R V I C E  

A M  3 - 2 6 8 7
N i g h t s — S a t u r d a y s — S u n d a y s

B&J TV  SERVICE

HAULING-DELIVERY E li
tXXTAL HAUMNO for communltf. Call 
Lum Harrla Jr AM M197

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
r o R  PAfNTINU and paper htuftnff. call 
D M Miller. 219 Dixie. AM 4-5493

EM PLOYM ENI

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS
P A W N  S H O P  

U C E N S E D - B O N D E D

HELP WANTED Male

P. Y. TATE
44909 Inquire 2no We«t Till, upeiatm.

1000 WEST THIRD

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
g a RAOE APARTMENT- 2 mama untur- 
nlthad an  Banlrni. Dial AM 4-S474

m cloaatt. earpon. lilt fancad. SlS.Sin 
NICE DUPLSX. I  rooON aacb tide. SUN

1 ROOM UNFURNI.aRED d 'ipbt naar blfb 
aeboal Piirata bau. SN an bilk paid

IP YOU drmk -Uial It your buamaar If 
you want to quit drtnkint—that's our bual- 
naaa Akobollct Anonymoua, Bat 11*1. 
Blf Sprint. Tattt
BEDDINO PLANTS Thtifl. Oialco panalaa 
ramattona. dualy mlllart. rtobta. anapa. rad 
aarbariat. raiiaty at bulbt. Bpiins HUl 
Nurtary, MN Soutb Bcunr.

OF'PORTlTNlTY 
FOR INEXPERIENCED 

MAN
Age 17-45, in Eleclronic Position. 
Must be ambitious and be willing 
to spend one hour a day, four days 
a week, training under the guid
ance and supervision of our engi
neers on practical equipment. Ar
rangements will he made so that it 
will not interfere with your present 

I employment 5>al<iry open. $92.50 
I to $I37 50 per week when employ- 
I ed. For strictly confidential inter- 
I view, write “ Elect^onics.■^-Jfiving 
I name, age. phone, present occupa- 
' tion and working hours to: Rig 
I Spring Herald, cart of Box B-7S0.

I.

ICLEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PUT
newlife

Of TOUR PRESENT TV SET!
‘ quaUty Rapalrs At Baoalbit Prlcaa”

GENE NABORS
TV  k  RADIO SERVICE

$67 Oeltod Dial AM 4-74M

Local. HetdqtMrteT*' for ^ ilv A ^ r j l j 'i iA  Repfacemenlt

FRIDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND
2 09>-^##a fof a Day 
2 4^Mod#rti Romoncat 
4 0^—CaruMNu 
4 l5->2-Ouo PlaybouM 
9 J^L U ' KobcoU k 45->N»vb 
9 99->9pont
• iy-K a»B
• 25—Wrath##
9 29 Jim Bovl#
7 09—pMWi#rr Jombor*# 
7 29-Thratr#
9 99—H lfhvar Falroi 
9 29—Marua Kan#
9 OF—C V cod# of Bpta.
9 45-R#d »ort#r

19 09-hitVt
19 19—Bporta A Wrathtr 
lo 29-Lam rrnc# Wtak 
12 on Sun Off 
94TI RlIkT
I 29—Cartoon Clubhou»9
9 29-R uff A Rrddr

10 rury
19 29—M«»m# Crut#
It Q9-Ramar 
11 29-1l'‘ ruetf#ri of Spacr
11 45 Country Styl#
12 09 Jubtirr Tim# 
t 09 Batkriball
2 29—Bom lias

4 m  Thratr#
I 20—Trm p> BapU*l$• tA» IXin M.UM)i
9 15—Pa»tor* Study 
a 39-Tr.rplk>ii# 1.11)9 
7 09—Prrrjr Camo 
9 OO-aSUrnt Srrvic9 
t 10-Wyatt rarp  
9 OO-KtkI of Rainbow 
9 3 9 -Hit Farad#

|o U9—Krmi 
liv |9-\4#athtr 
If 15—Bport*
10 JB-M yktr'y Thratr# 
u  0 9 -Sian Off

M U FFLER  SERVICE  
1004 W EST 4TH 

THE BEST— COSTS YOU LESS"
FIREBALL

Minute Installation
Ovor 1000 Muffltrs-Pip«t In Stock

"4 Years Serviag The Big Spring Area**

KEDY-TV CH.A.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

2 09-Brtcmrr Day 
2 15—Arcrwi Morm 
2 2 9 -td c#  #f Nifbl 
4 09-H>>n7# Fair
4 29—
5 09>Loonry Tun#9 
5 5 5 -toco l Rrwg
9 99—Mrur# Fratirr 
4 15-Douff Edward#
9 19—L#a«# n to B v#r 
7 09—Traf 4d -wn 
7 29- Zan# Orry 
9 99—Mr A lamt 9  Ct# 
• 29 Amo# 9 Andy 
9 99—Lio# Vp

9 99—Prr»o(i to t*#rKNi
10 99-Pronu#r
19 29-Nrw». W#ath#r
11 09—Obowco*#
12 29-9lcfi Utr 
FATI RDAT
t  25- him On
9 29—C#pi Kancamo 
9 2 9 -Mighty Mpus#

10 09—8u*on t Ehuw
10 79 . p:«y|MH4«#
11 09-Cararglr Hall
12 99- Lrl % takr a Trip 
12 2 9 -Rtf rictur#
1 09-Ho< krv
2 29*-Bowline

4 19—Thratr#
I 29-lnii4»try Oa

I'arad#
5 45-Nrmt
4 "9-4igi Prrwicm 
4 J9 -I*rm  Moms 
7 29-24 MfB• Wk-im. h iAanr.a
• 29-Hair Uun* BtU

Trairl
9 49-4Mm«n)ok#
• 19- Whir'^biTd#

10 99— Lamrrnrr Wr!k
II tmi-rrrtmrf» Drrlwf. 
M 29-9ign Oft

College Automatic Laundry
Wash Load— 20c Dryar Load— 25c

"Homo of tho Maytag"

EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL LANE
KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESS.A

2 #9-rom m ard P#n#r.
4 29-rwn< a Poppin
1 45-D ou( Bdmard#
4 09 Aport#
9 19-Nrwt 
4 25—WroUirr
• 29—Mrlndr r#wb<nt
2 99—Trarbdown 
2 29- BTiirlYblrd*
• #9 Mr Adam* 9  Et#• 29-wrUTtWHMO 
9 #9—t ir.nip
9 1 9 -Ida Luptno 

!• fl9-Rrw«

1# io-npcfrig 
19 15-Brath#r 
19 29 - Command Prrfor. m4T1 ED%r
9 29- Pop#yr Prrrmti 

19 99-9ugaB'B 9 ‘'< w
10 29- AdT m PdiKaftaw
11 99—Young Proplr •Cnurr rt
12 90 t.*.or Rantrr
12 29 1 a*t >f Mohirao* 
I 90 Hoi krv
4 #9 -A I hlaf Onlf
5 09- Boftn RPD 

I 0̂ WurBhtp

5 4\ On Campu#
4. «■» .-i3(vrt*
4 19- Nr««
4 7‘ -B ra :h rr
• 2rt-rrrry MxAon
2 29-Dlrk *  tv# DVhft
• *•“ Ciai# 9tf*nr

• m O fcr.i Opry 
9 G 1, smog#
0 20 R'.r, « h A'Jm 

19 «4 -X ra t  10 19.
10 15 -H r« hrf
19 29—Conunand Prrfor.

YOUR TV SET'.S BE.ST FRIEND

We Use
•  Tabes. Paris
•  Batteries
•  Plclare Tabes

W INSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolaa a M 3-VtK

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LI BBOCK
2 09 Qu#»n for a Day 
2 45-Matln#o 
5 15—HoopiialRy Ttmo
• 29—Rin Tin Tin
• 09-Nrw#
4 19—Wrathrr 
4 15—H#r# • Row#U 
4 29—Jim Bowl#
2 09—Prom Hollywood 
2 29—Yietory oi 9#t 
I 99-M  Aquod
• 2 9 -Thin Mon
9 99—Cavalcod# #C 

Sport*
9 45—R#d Rarbrr 

19 09—Tombuton# T*rTy

19 29-R rw f 
10 49—Wmth#r
If 45—9porti 
10 59—Ahowcato 
94TI EDAY

2 39—Ady tn fSducitlon 
I 09—Roy Roerr*
9 09—Howdy Dnody
I 29 -R uff B Reddy 

1# 09-Pury
10 29—Apac# Ranger
11 09-M y Little Margl#
II JB-Detertir#*# Diary 
12 00 Moyle
1 PB^Poolban

2 29—Racing from 
Hialeah 

4 09~MoTie 
I 29—IcOre Ranger 
4 09 Nate Log
1 20-Peopit Rre Punny 
7 0 9 -Perry Como
• 09 Club 0%«U
2 29—OiAfl# Mackentt# 
I 09 Pnd of Rainbow
• 29—Hu Paradt 

10 09- Callforiana in
in 4 9 -Weather
10 45—ApnrtR
10 59-At^wco*#

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  SWEETW ATER
1 30—Brtkhtyr Day 
1 12—Secret Slerm 
1 13- Edas at NifM 
4 N -H om # Pair 
4 23-Suale
3 03—Looney Tune.
4 00—Newa. Weather
4 IV—Dnus Kdwarda 
3 ](V—Lear* It to B 'ytr 
1 00—Dlanerland
5 N  Trarkdown
1 20—Silent Service 
• on—l.lnetip 
3 30—Perton to Ptraon

10 30—Playhouae
10 1 0 -Newa. Weather
11 03-8howra«e 
17 10 Sian Off
ssTiBnav
a 23-Slcn On 
S 10—Tapi. Kaniaroo 
3 33-MUhly Mniiae 

10 OO—Siiaan'a Show
10 20—Playhouae
11 00—Carnece Hall
12 00—Let'a take a Trip 
12 20—B lf Pirtur*
I 00—Hockey 
3 :10—Bow lint

4 lO- Theatre 
2 10 Kinydom «4 the 

Sra
4flO -l.ine Ranter 
4 TO Prrry Maeun 
1 20 ?S Men
• no—Oh. Siiaanna
I 10 Hare Oun. Will 

Traael
• 00—tinnainoke
• PV—W’htrlybirda

13 00-  Lawrence Welk 
•' Premiere Prrfor. 
12 20-SI«n Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
2 00—Brlfhttr Day 
2T3—Secret Storm 
2 10-Edkt of Nl(hl 
4 oo—Qoma Fak 
4 20-Sualt
2 no—Looney Tunet 
4:40—NfWa. Wrolber 
4 13—Done Rdwarda
4 10—Leere It to B'eer 
1 OO-Trarkriown 
1 10—F.ane Orry 
I N -M r  Adam k  Ere 
I 10—Silent eeralce
3 00—Lineup
I N-Peraon la Prraen

10 OO-Telephone Time
10 w —Newa. Weather
11 00—Bhowcaaa 
II 3 0 -Slim Oft 
SATURIIAT
I 22 -«ltn  On
I 10--Capl Kanyaroo 
3 .10—Mlyhly Mmia*

10 00—Suaan'3 Show
10 10—Playhouae
II N -C arneale Hall
11 00—Let’a take a Trip
12 10-B I« Picture
1 OO—Horkey
2 10—Bowlins

4 1 0 -Theatre 
1 10- Kmtdoni at the 

Sea
* Ssi Prealon
4 1 0 -Perry Maaon 
1 .10—24 Men
5 nO-.oh. Suaanna
4 10 Harr Oun. Will 

Traael
3 N-Ounaimke s 30 -m u  4.V

n  o9~ Premiere Petfof 12 » -  Algn Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

V

EMPLOYM

HELP WTAVl

CAB DK1VER8 
p#nnit Apply i
WANTED CAB 
CUy Oab Corns

HELP WAN1
ATTRACTIVE
Otrl coametlci 
torla# In Howa 
llthed and n#y 
p#r hour. Appi 
Faohloiu. 1492.
EXPERIENCE! 
one#. Se# man
HAVE OPENIh 
law offlc#. Lei 
»ary. but ifcret 
Starting taUry

I M M E D ]

Contac

H O W /
H O S P I T A

A

HFXP WAN-
w a n t e d - PR<
Paid poRitton 
tact Chaplain 
•loo 599.

SALES.MEN.

W E  I 
W H O  ( 

LN

Who Is betw 
age Must b< 
sonality, unu 
lion.
We offer Am 
lu sell, OLL 
A salary pi 
vacation, ho 
iiU. A new 
Plan.
W rite full do

J U S 7

SHRO'l
B o x  99C

PtlSITION \
KANT FARM 
pracUc#] numti

rOaSITION \

9 ANT TO do
bl If n#e###ory

INSTRUC1

S'
s

• High or t
#  Drafting.
• Commerc 

Courses
• Study at I 

you left I
•  Standard
•  Ia>w Pay 

Cla.ss Rir

Free Bulle 
Box $14

FINANCIi
SPEC

This C 
SO

N X ) S E C l  
S i j  

A p p l i c i

Big
M  Runnel

WOMAN'
CONVALC^n 
All age# Xt 
C)a|y##t#a. AI
ANTIQlTeaS
JUST ARRIV 
Sputnik, they 
Anilquew. 4 ^
BKAITY $
LUZIERS ri 
IflS Eo#t 17lh

CHILD CM
WANT TO k 
horn# 912 59 
AM 4*41243
WILL KEEP 
horn#. AM 4-
WILL DO bl 
day or night
BABY srm
JeARi# Droha
TAKE CARS 
do hmiwevnrl
WILL BABY 
weekly. Dial
W11.L no ba
BABY sirro
Scurry
roRKAYTH 
working moth
MRS RVBB 
day through 
4 7493
WILL TAKR 
moth#r#. Rea 
Snd
LAI-NDRY
IRONINO D< 
O re»f.
IRONINO Wi 
X2102
TRONmO
4-7IM.
IRONING B 
DienI 2. Dial
IRONINO 
4 8443

SEWING
DRAPERIES 
Rraaonable 
warda. AM
DO SKWINO 
AM 44112. I
M M . "DOC 
e>ia. Dial A
srW IN O -M  
Utfe. AM a:



>ant
uos

ODS, 
NS

ntv

PiUI

rttrt

W'lU

ITrlktrtur.

n
D’chft

'erfor.

krniM
In bow

Will

Wrikfrfor.

r Oio

Will

krik
■cfor

s

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway M

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala n

CAB DRIVERS wanted—must h*v« city p«nnU Apply Oiwybound Bui Depot
WANTED CAB driven Apply Id otrim. 
City Oub Company. 20t Scurry,
HELP WANTED. Eamala P2
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN OT.r lb. ItudIO 
Olrl cownrllct hM uvtrti omd t.rrl- 
lorlN In Howard County. Sorvlca aitab- 
lltliml and now cUont. Earn up to tS 
p.r hour. Apply Jo'i PersonallMd Hair Faihloiu. lan-Oregg, (-10 a.m.
EXPERIENCED WATTRESa wantM at one*. 8«. managar SotUea Holol.
HAVE OPENINO for good gacrolary tn 
law offic*. Legal expartence ’ not naeaa- 
lary. but ademanal axperlenca nacaaiary. Starting .alary open. AM 4-SXII.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For

LAB TECHNICIAN 
SALARY OPEN

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411
HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
WANTED- PROTESTANT Choir dlractor. 
Paid po.ttton lor qualuiad parion Contact Chaplain Mabra. AM 4-UU. Eaten- 
aion MS.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

WE UKE A MAN 
WHO CAN LOOK US 

LN THE EYE!
Who Is between 25 & 45 years of 
age Must be neat, have good per
sonality, unusual energy and ambi
tion.
We offer America's No. 1 liked car 
lu sell, OLUSMOBILE.
A salary plus commission, paid 
vacation, hospital insurance bene- 
liU. A new car Demonstration 
I’ lan.
Write full details, qualifications to:

JUSITN HOIAIES
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
Box 990 —  Big Spring, 

Texas

POSITION WANTED. M. F5

FARMER'S COLUMN
UK IN *iylt for Uit year of IMS Buy 
Am*rica'k iiunibar 1 cor. tt'i lha n*w 1221 Cb*vr«l*t All Mlyla* and colork ta 
cboo** from. Ramambar you can trada 
with TIdwrU Chavrolol. 1201 Boat 4th.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
BUNDLE KlUClUA for BAla-ftbout U.OOO 
bundlea. Floyd WbUe. Lonorah. Tbxm. GL 
•>2172.
LIVESTOCK K3
FOR SALE- 8orr*l mara S yoark 
lUkMMiaklk prlca Call AM 4-22)7 
S p.m.

Old.Aftar

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

SAVE $$$$
2x4’a .......................................... $5 25
2x6 8 $5.25
V  Sheetrock ................  $4.95
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ................  $4.95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred . $11.75

Steel -  Per Ft..................05^«c
Roofing—Per square ......... $ 6.95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—$5.00 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing ^  a o r
Dry Pino ................  ^  4 . 7 * )

2x4 Precision ^
Cut Studs .....................  $  5 . 7 5
2x4 Douglas Fir a. r- 
10, 12. 14-ft lengths .. $  5 . 5 0

lx6's-105 Fir Siding . $  8 . 9 5

90-lb. Roll Roofing $  3 . 2 9
Corrugated Iron i o  o r
(Strongbarn) .................$  1 0 . 9 5
24x14 2-Lt. *  Q
Window Units ............. ^  7 ,£ . t

Oak Flooring ^  O  Q C
(Premium Grade) ..

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2Mt Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4 2329 Ph. 8-6612

%

BRING YOUR CAR 
To Experts

On
Automatic Transmissions 

And '
General Auto Repoir

We Are Now Located 
511 East 2nd

■ We Are Not New In The 
Business-We Hove Just Moved 

To A New Location, So 
We Con Serve You Better

BANKS & FORT 
TRANSMISSION

511 EAST 2ND D IAL AM 4-7049

WANT FARM or nmrh work or will Ukr 
pr.rllrol nurwlng )ob » ll Writ Highw.y
POSmON W ANTED. F. F6
Want to do prortlciU nwnlag—wta Uvg 
ki If nocoioory 1*11 Wru Highway.

INSTRUCTION

DOGS. PETS. trtc . IJ
FUR SALE: FulLblood SianirM kltiona. • 
iDontlu oid Pbono AM 4-7)40

SPRING CLOSE OUT
1957 50-foot 3-bedroom Paramount trailer home. 
Washer, gas'water hooter, gas hooting system, gar
bage disposal and colored appliances.

$287.00  DOWN
46-foot 10 Wide Frontier trailer home. All gos with 
washer.

$695.00  DOWN
Used trailer houses os low os

$95.00 DOWN
Several 1957 Model Trailer Homes

LOW  DOWN PAYM EN T

Ken Garff Trailer Sales
2025 Andrews Highway 

Odessa, Texas

DENNIS THE MENACE

FEMALE FEKINOXSX pudpy I mor.tba 
old. far aalt Eaddtah wtiwa. AM 440M
HOUSEHOLD GOODO U

AM ERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

• High or Grade School
• Dr.iftlng. Engineering
• Commercial, and Many other 

Courses
• Study at home, start from where 

you left school.
•  St.indard Text Books furnished
• I»vr Payments, Diplomas and 

Clasa Ring.
Free Bulletin. Write O. C Todd. 

Ro e $145. Lubbock. Texas

2-Pc Studio Suite ............... $69 30

2-Pc. Studio S u ite .................. $39 50

Used Studio Couch ...............$32 SO

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

JANUARY**
CLEARAN CE

2 Pc. Sofa-bed Suites. Reg. 
$1«9 95 .NOW ........................

-Um fa sM  tmUlHa thoH s
T N B  M O A  ** '

ArrvAga to to#-̂ rhra phig mmdmtHf  Ibw ito to^yl

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1M7 Weal 4th

$88 88 M ERCHANDISl

FIN AN CIAL
SPECIAL OFFER

IS
Yours PVee 

On Your First 
Loan Of $25 00 

Or More For 90 
Days

This Offer Is Limited 
SO ACT NOW

NX> SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN
S E R V IC E
Big Spring. Texas 

306 Runnris AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
roRVALMCERT HOME — Raady »*•- 
All a*r« Etpaiieiirkd nuralng cara 40# 
UalTMioo. AM A##*#. Ruby Tau«hii.
ANTIQI F..S a ART GOODS J1
JUST ARRIVED, Tan lead aniiq'u«a-llk* Sputnik. th*T ra auila tbtk vorldl Lou't 
Anilqun. 4)0# W*at I#
BEAITY SHOPi
I.UZIER.s FIRE ceunoiirk. AM 
KW Ea*t ITih Od*k*a MorrW.

4ni«

CHILD CARJt j$
kTART TO k*«p amaU cblldroB hnm* S12 2# per «a*k. with door 
AM 4-«243

bi UM maal.

2 Pc. Sectional. Reg. $169 50 
NOW .. $88 88
NEW Full Size RoU-A-Way Bed' 
with coil springs ................  $30 95
5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette. i 
Uke new. ONLY ............... $49 95
Used Couch. Excellent Condition.
ONLY ...................................... $69 95
Used Steeper. A good buy for
ONLY ....................................  $ » 9 6
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5265

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U i

Have You Ever Stopped 
To T h in k -

How easy it is for you to has-e 
your own furniture?

At WHEAT'S you can buy one 
suite or a complete houseful of fur
niture wiUi on!

USED SPECIALS
1—MAATAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition ....................  $80 50
1-D ETRO rr JEWEL Gas Range.
Good condition ..................  $47.75
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition ................................  $49 50
EASY Spindlier Washer. Good
sh ape..........................................$49,95
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50 

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

••Your Friendly Hardware**
20$ Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

RITE-W AY MOTORS 
see Gregf AM 4-71$6

24-HMir Serrle*
ROAD SF.RViCE 

Awtametic Trontmissien 
Werli

Nile Pbe. AM-OSei

ipiete 
ly a

WII.L KEEP baby *r wnaU ehllJ In my 
home AM 4-47H. Uk f ir  M l. XUMt.
WILL DO bkby killing by hour gr Any. 
any or night AM 444IQ
BABY s n T n ta —•nyllm. or »ny«b«r«. 
Jr%nt0 OrMinm. AM 44247.
TAKE CARE ml chUdrm-yBur honM Win 
4o hnuurvnrk Dlkl AM 4-7»42
WII.L BABY .11 hi your bom*—Oky. nlghU 
wrokiT DIM AM 444JS.
WII.L n o  baby Utitiig. Dial AM 44*M
BABY BITTtNO. Call AM 4-471) Ml Nerth
8< lirry
roREAYTH N rnsE B Y  SpMlal rala 
working mothor* 111*4 Nolan. AM 4-S20S
MRS HIIRRELL'8 Nurwry. Opan M<n>- 
a«y through aatuntoy. TOS'k Nolaa. AM
4 7wa___________________________
WILL TAKE rara o» chlldrrn for working 
moihrr*. BraMm.blr Inquira at 1410 w»«i 
Zi»1
LAUNDRY .SERVICE JS
IROBIBa DONE. II IS dorm. 205 North 
Orrgg.
IRONING WANTED. TOGO Scurry. Dial AM 
S2I01
TROinNO WANTED. SI 50 doirn AM 
4-7001.
IRONING W ANTEn-«04 Scurry, Apart 
Biml 2. Dial AM 42271
IRONING W ANTED-UII Xail SUl. 
41222

AM

IRWINO M
DEAPEEICB. SLIPCOVERS. B«l«praad« 
Eoamnablo prirr* Xxparimctd. 412 Ed
ward*. AM 12Sa
no SEWING and altrrallon*. Til EunnrU 
AM 44115. Mr* rhurahwall.
Sllta. ’m o c "  WOODS tawlnt. IMS Ow- 
*>i*. d a l  AM 2 22S2
srw iN G -M B .n v . A. Eay. m  NortMa*! 
wa. AM S724S.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
And

EASY .MO.NTHLY 
INSTALLMENTS

We Win AI.XO Gi\e A’ou The High
est Price Passible For Your Old 
Furniture. ^

Ulhjaja!l
111 East 2nd 504 Weet Ird
Dtei AM 44722 -  Dial AM A2S05

USED RTINTTURE
V A L U E S

1 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
Extra good v a lu e .............  $89 95
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
2 months oM Take up payments 
of 111 25 month.
3 Pc. Sectional Extra clean and
nice . . . .  ....................  $99 95
5 Pc. Blond Bedroom
Suite . . .  ...........  $125 00
7 Pc. Dropleaf Dining Room
Suite .................................  95995

S&H GREEN STAMPS

M E R C H A N D ISE L
HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 9 L4

NEW AT l*SED PRICES
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combination 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FLTl.\TrURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM A tO «
rART-ER Ft RNTTVRE Na S- l i t  R*. - 
n#.9 Hat lir# of AmtrtCM
rumttkirv Mto sccteenftot

BENDIX Economat Washer. Good
Condition ..............................  $69 95
BENDIX Gyromatic Automatic 
Washer. Looks good, runs
good .............. ........................  $79 95
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer.
A Bargain .......  $89 95

EASY TERMS
Refrigerators and Ranges To Kent

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Good KousHftvr̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoa Dial AM 4-iatl

PIANOS U
B A L m m  And 

WTRLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

AD.MR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301
2MAII A rR on oN ir pian# lor *a:« r*u 
AM 4 2aS4 after 2 i »  p m _____________
ORG.VNS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGA.VS 

Concert—Oiiirch—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—New WHIRLPOOL combination 
Washer and Dryer. Reg $.529 95. 
NOW $.199 95 and your old washer.

1-N ew  KELVINATOR Electric 
Range. Fully automatic. W a s  
$.199 95 NOW ..................  $299.95

I-N ew  BENDIX Dryer. Reg. 
$229 96. NOW .................... $128 50

1-N ew BENDIX Dryer. R e g .  
$279 95. NOW $168 50

1-KELVINATOR Automatic W*.sh 
er with matching Dryer.
ONLY .................................. $299.00

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-$l«$

DELUXE
TIBER SEAT COVERS 

Only $17.05 
Free Installation

FOR RENT
•  Refrigerator $5 00 n month.
•  Wa.shing machine $.< 00 a month.
•  21" TV sets $12 00 a month.
•  Apartment ranges $5 00 a month.
•  Paint gun and compressor

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241
U.SED FL'RNirURE aiKl *|<p»*nrr> H i% 
brll-Tr*<1r Wrti Skla Trwluig Po*t. 2ir4 
Wrn H i(h«*y 20
FOR SALE r*r1lkl p*nrl mrlal br<1. 4 
mark itnol*. 2 rockrr*. badronm *u:lr 
AM 44US

SPORTING GOODS U
1227 — TRVBDERBIRD 14 FOOT beat. 22 
RP Jfimaon maler and Wal4r 2SSS eam- 
p:*l. 202 Etat lEh
14 FOOT ALrSlIRVM Lena Star beat. 
122S Jobnaan It HF maier and irallar 
Sa* C. O. KaTay, Dial AM 44221 ar AM 
44)14

MISTELLANEOl S Lt1
ROTE 24lrrb BICTCl E pimriura preef 
lire* 21* N*w 2 70112 black lira 214 1101
Slarferrt
PFFORF YOU Buy an» fnmttura-chark 
ai4 compart Ouallty aril Brirt* Cartar 
Fumtlur*. 211 Wail tnd-IIt RurrtI*
TOC SATED and alatad for *a11 la valt 
carpal. Clean it wuh ei^a Luaira Big 
Spring Hardware

Seversl Good Used H.snges $35 00 
and up.

l.jirge and Sm.'ill Used Refrigera
tors.

Used Automatic and Wringer T)'pe 
Washers

SENTINEL—Made by Magnavox 
TV's. 21 In. Priced as low 
as ..........................................  $239.95

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

r>tRT CAN T hurl »«t>b*lt tUe coaled with 
ci:**o Fn«l» w*xlng laala month* Bit 
V.'rmc Hardware

A U f O ^ B I L E S  M
/UTOS FOR RM R Ml

1956 STUDEB.VKER 
Commandor 4-door .Sedan 

Air conditioned 
Very Clean throughout

mm S t i c

11 It

l-rr

>1̂ ,̂iWvi! Ooffr Close m  I / / / if  ff^SH air • •

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE  IN S T A LLA T IO fi-W H ILE  YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
961 East 3rd. Pkaee AM *4ttl

'53 BUICK and Dynaflow.
Monte
dan. Radio, heater

'49 CHEVROLET
heater.

'48 GMC mechanical condition.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd

radio, heater and 
Factory Air Comptiooing

JONES MOTOR CO.
AUTOM OBILES
aiTO S FOR SALE

M A U T O M O B ILE

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

/  f  D  n  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra-
r w K v  dio, beater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip- 
3 d 9  I ped with radio and heater.

Super Riviera. Radio, heater

'53 MERCURY “
and overdrive.

R a d i o  a n d

2-ton truck. Grain bed. Excellent

Dial AM 4-SS3S

DODGE Corooet club sedan Etiuipped with V-a engine, 
pushbutton transmission end heater.
Two-tone green .............................................  ^  I w O  J

FORD Fairlane club sedan Equipped with V-8 engine,

$1635
OLOSMOBILE 4-<loor hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
sieenng. power brakca and Factory Air C I T Q C  
Conditioning. Two-tone Mark and trhite

PLYMOUTH Savoy club sedan. Equipped with radio, 
healer. V-8 engine, white wall tires C l  A D C  
end o)erdn\e . . .  ___ ^ I w O J

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Equipped with 
radio, heater, automatic transmusion, C 1  C  ^  C
tinted glass and white wall tires ., ^  J

PON'TI.kC 4-door sedan Radio, beater and 
white wall tires A reel buy at .........

N.\SH 44loor sedan Radio heater and over- C A ^ C  
dn\e. ExrepUonally dean ...........................

BUICK Super Riviera hardtop. Equipped C A A C  
with radio, heater and Dynaflow. Only . . . .  J

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-43S1

M
Ml I IHAfLERS Ml

s a c r if ic e  1224 rHFVROITT 
hamtoB 41 1212 Ea*t IMb
AM 442S7

4dnar 
IT eaU '

CYXRTOim n  talking ab"ui M>* rar j 
ibal i  a'jnoat 2*a raw ta b* iru# If*  lha , 
MW 12M Cba»relm Tab tar awn no* M I 
U-.a maM baauttful tar* an th* Anxrtran 
read Ramambar yaa tan lr»aa wUb T 4  
wa’.l Cha*To!at. 1101 Ba*t Oh ____
WILL SACRIFICE aquRy tn 1SS7 R*r*.ilt 
7*0# octua: m :^  Cbar:** B.*k*. l*07-0# 
Dantty. AM 4-rS« _____________

rvN  SALE l*)7 SO'jtBW*.<‘*m, .S3-fnol 
bo«*a trailtr, two badroofi**. fraat bi' h*n 
r*rrl*T air twortltin-.;r» Eirrythlng u*. 
cluora Raw aanduwn K**« Tra;.*r Court. 
Lot B-II. AM 42211. r«»uatMi 721

ALTO ACCESSORIES M4

SALES SERVICB

I *2;D AL ft> Part* -  unffin A Oimip 
Wit. king Cn«npaoy, SttrLng CUy High-
»«y _______ __
AUTO SERVICB Ml

'57 CMAMPIO.N 2 door 11965
tun.

X>4 Scurry

$1295
$1650’
$1175;

$1285

.16 STl DEB.XKEK
V-8 ..............
'56 COMMANDER 2door 
'.V5 PLYMOl T»t 4 door 
'55 COMMANDER 4Kk*or.

.\ir conditioned .......
.54 PONTIAC 2-door ........... $ 750
'.54 DOlK'tE '* ton ........... $ 495
'53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 745 
.53 COMMANDER 2-«loor . 1 6 9 5  
'.51 PL) MOUTH 2-door .. $ 325 
.51 NASH 4 door .. $ 296
.50 Sri DERXKER 2<liKir $ 325

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

706 .tohnson Dial AM 3-2412

DERINGTON
GARAGE

A ITO  PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

im  N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

Bring Your
R ADl.XTOR—BATTER Y 

GENERATOR—STARTER 
And

VOLTAGE REGULATOR 
Trouble.s To Roy 

At

ROY'S
RADIATOR A BATTERY 

SHOP
911 W est 3rd

TRAILERS MS S4 00TERS 4k BIKES Ml
Dial AM 4-8266 }_____  ___ _ . j M ac» M conifr 80 aiitf i fonflHkm \

B4LE l%4ji 4 rvR.r Cadi hic ' tTi, Drlvf it/k‘TgkOg*vd f i.'c \M\m. oi anion 2 .^ 1 * ^  SM 44,7*_________ -   ̂ |  ̂ _ Ml#
FOR S A ir  n»w ISS7 rhu-ularbirrt R»» .'** Corirr* al OK Tn»il»r Caurta afitr I 122). 2)0 t'C MOTORv Vi L t  4N **t*.l*pi
•oaabla. 221S ConMll. AM 44U7. 1 2 20. *ab«IIM>B Sliano AM 44S7I aflar 0 a Ik.
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
LINCOLN Premiere
hardtop coupe. Arc

tic white and turquoise finish 
with blended genuine deep 
grain leather interior. Power 
windows, seat, s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes. Factory air condition
ed A magnificent automo
bile

/ r C  MERCURY Monterey 
4^oor sedan. Incom

parable overdrive perform
ance. Beautifully appointed 
inside and out.

/ r ^  MERCURY Monterey.
J  O  hardtop. Leather in

terior. Like new inside.and 
out.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday s e d a n .  

Power steering, power brak
es. factory air conditioned. It 
reflects perfect care.

 ̂C  C  MERCirRY Monterey 
h a r d t o p .  Brilliant- 

ly finished inside and out. 
Truly an exciting automobile.

FORD Victoria hard- 
top. High perform

ance overdrive. Absolutely 
spotless.

/| C ^  FORD sedan. Beau- 
Uful off-white. It's a

honey.

MERCURY s e d a n .  
Incomparable over-'54

drive performance. Spotless

PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan. Fully power

ed. factory air conditioned. 
It's positively Immaculate.

# 5 ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
hardtop coupe.

^ 5 3 sedan. Spotless.

m e r c u r y  Sport se- 
dan. Here's miles of 

trouble-free service.

Tniiiiaii JoiH‘s Mol or ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-S254

Brond New 1958 Model Palace 
Magnolia And Villa Mobile Homes 

Slashed To Our Cost.
Only V4 Cash Down Payment Required

W E'LL EVEN LEN D  YOU A PART OF THAT—  
IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILERS* INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

GET A  BUMPER-TO BUMPER 
CHECK UP O N  Y O U R  CAR

.  a a  •  a •

S’ a"a-a*a*a*a*a*a*
a a a a a e a a  a a a a a a a e  ^ a  a  a a a  a  a  a  a a a  a  a a  a v e a a a a a a *  a a e a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a  a  •  a  a a a a a a a a a a a a  a  a a  a a a a a a  a a a a a a  a a  e e a • a a  a a e a a a e a  e e a a a  a  a a a

f  xpeo'enced
A40€honie$

U p le d o t0
(quipm^nf

AH w a ft of 
yowr Benrice

O na stop her# for o ckack-up 
will kaep you softly on tha 
gol Our skilled men will End 
and correct any little trouble 
before it hot a chonca to 
get big.

''Your OldsmobileXiMC Dealer*
a a  a e

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-462S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

We Depend On The Truth 
And The Buyers' Good Judgement

See For YeurM lf How Much MORE Value You Get 
For LESS —  In A LA TE  MODEL TRADE-IN

2 / C ^  BUICK 4-door Super Kivicras. Thexe are family 
"  w /  cars (or the family that cares! These luxurious 

cars are at a price you would normally spend (or 
a small car. Don't miss these
A LOW ..............  . . .  ^ 4 ^

/  r  y  RITCK Special 4-door sedan A modem car with many 
w /  features and priced

lower than >*ou think •. ▼  w  • w ad
I C 7  OLDSMOBILE. If you are looking for dependability 

w  /  *kith "Oldsmobilitv." then thi.s is the car. Radio, heat
er. Hydram.'ilic. K.XCTOKY AIR CONDITIONING. If 
you don't buy thi* one. ^ 0 * 7 0 ^
then Ni'.h of u.i lose w J

/ C X  CADIL,I,.\C Convertible choice that is never chal- 
w O  lenged." If you h;i\e lK*en looking (or a car that has 

N’en your wish Mnce you st.ntcd driv- t t O A O l C  
in;j. tlicn look no more Thi.s is it . . ^ 4 d * T 4 r  J
BUICK Roadma^tcr 4-door Riviera. A value in any- 

w W  body's book' Fully equipped with every accessory you 
could want PLUS next summer's needed item—FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONING. C O  R O C
-A Real Bargain 9

OUR USED CAR DEPARTM ENT IS NOW LO CATED  
NEXT TO OUR MAIN BUILDING AT  

403 SOUTH SCURRY
COME BY AND LET  US HAVE TH E OPPORTUNITY  
TO SHOW YOU V A LU ES IN BETTER  THAN EV ER  

USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CAD ILLAC
Phono AM 4-43S4
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Testifies
Thomas Lanphior Jr., vice p r«I- 
drnl of the fonvalr division of 
('•moral Dynamics Torp.. takes 
the witness stand In Washington. 
D .f ., before the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee. He said the 

- American people must be told 
••the imminence and the magni
tude of the threat" they are fac
ing to Inspire an all-out defense 
effort. C 0 n T a I r manuflcures 
the .Atlas, the .Air Force Inter
continental missile.

I  |a f   ̂I____

Admits While 
Medicine Good

Sarah Churchill Tells Judge 
She Was 'More III Than Drunk'

Oilmen Withdraw 
From U.S. Probe

INGLEWOOD, Calif. Iff' — A 
white medicine man has giveif a 
Navajo medicine man sight again.

Today the eye surgeon. Dr. .Ar
thur Gray, flies Hasteen Bikini 
back to his beloved Monument 
Valley in southeast Utah.

"I will like flying if we go swift 
as the eagle." Bikini said of his 
first plane ride. The Navajo with 
bandana-covered braided hair says 
he is 87. '

Dr. Gray encountered the Mind 
medicine man last September 
when the surgeon landed his four- 
place plane on a tiny airstrip in 
Monument Valley to visit an old 
class mate from the College 
of Medical Evangelists in Los An- 
geles.

The classmate was supervising 
a Seventh-Day medical mission A 
nurse told the surgeon about Bi
kini. who had helped to build the 
mission.

Dr. Gray recalled last night: "1 
went to see him with an interpret
er and he told me: ‘ I am still 
strong 1 have good hands and 
legs But 1 must use a grand- 
iiughter for my eyes. If you give 
me eyes 1 can work.’ "

Back in Inglewood. Dr. Gray- 
told the Lions Club about Bikini. 
The club brought the blind man 
,here by train and financed his 
hospitalization. Left behind were 
his wife, seven children and 13

By H AL McCLURE 
MALIBU, Calif. «  —Actreas

Sarah Churchill, head high and 
fighting to hold back the tears, 
pleaded guilty to a drunk charge, 
but explained: "1 was more ill 
than drunk."

The 44-year-old actress, daugh

ter . o f Britain’s Sir Winston 
Churchill, was fined >50 yester
day in Malibu Justice Court.

Her gloved hands gripped the 
back of a chair as she fa< ^  Judge 
Charles H. Woodmamsee and an
swered, "I  plead guilty to the 
charge.’* Given permission to

'Kingfish' Is Held 
On Assault Charge

LOS ANGELES iffl-’The King- 
fish of the Amos'-’n’ Andy televi
sion show has been ordered held 
for trial on his wife’s complaint 
of assault with a deadly weapon.

But just as ’ ’Kingfish”  Harry

grandchildren.
Two weeks ago the surgeon re- 

WASHINGTON The House, Bikini's eyes and
Ways and .Means Committee said ,  cataract from the other

Fingerprints 
Can Be Altered

yesterday oil industry witnesses 
who earUer had showm interest in 
testifying regarding changes in 
the oil depletion allowance had 
cancelled their appearances.

The staff said it appeared that 
no witnesses of the oil industry 
now w-ill testify. The committee 
is beaded bv Frank Ikard of Wicfa- 
iU Falls. Tex

It u  conducting hearings on gen
eral tax revisions Business repre
sentatives have asked it to ap-
provs whait they call a mors real
istic approach to tax allowances

Dr. Gray told a reporter- "He 
should be able to conduct his 
medicine man duties ’ ’

.And what are they?
Through an interpreter. Bikini 

explained he believes in both the 
Oiristian relipon and the tribal 
religion in which God’s creations, 
like sun, moon and stars, are wor
shiped.

He treats sick Indians with 
herbs and Incantations. Some
times he calls the mission super
visor for white man’s medicine.

(or plant depreaaUon. ! After his sight began returning.
Ikard yesterday said be believed 1 Bikini commented: "White man 

existing tax laws dealing with ! medicine better than Indian medi
depreciation allowances should be 
bberalized to allow small business
men to retain more capital for 
InvestmenL

"Tlua is an area In which we 
ahoukl do something.*’ he said. "It 
b  particularly necessary to give 
amall businesses more capital for

cine But white man food not so 
good "

CHICAGO I.B Fingerprints — 
contrary to the general b e lie f-  
can be changed permanently, a 
New Orleans physician reports in 
a medical publication.

Writing in the current Archives 
of Dermatology of the American 
Medical .Assn., Dr. James W. 
Burks described two medical 
cases where fingerprints were ob
literated.

"The potential inconsistency of 
fingerprinU renders positive iden
tification by this means uncertain 
and thus has legal implications 
which will undoubtedly affect cer
tain judicial decisions,”  Burks 
said.

Burks, of Tulana University 
School of .Medicine, noted that law 
enforcement agencies and other 
workers in the field of identifica
tion lopg have considered finger
prints unalterable.

In the cases described by Burks, 
revolving wire brushes of a type 
used to remove acne or smallpox 
scars were used in a tschnique 
called skin planing.

Finger skin in these cases grew 
back over the denuded area and 
generally were smooth except for 
minute, thin, criss cross and par
allel lines.

Transport Due
SEATTLE — The transport

Veteran Actor 
Takes 2nd Wife

Inrestment. There are many ap- j Gen. W. A. Mann, with 703 pas- 
proacbes to th# problem and we i sengers aboard, most of them mili- 
wilj consider them all and. 1 hope, larr personnel from the Far East, 
work out a satisfactory soiuUoa ' is due here tomorrow.

JUNIOR HIGH NEW S

Author Talks On 
Creative Writing
By CRETCHEN BRIDEN | 

Fred Gipson, author of "Old Yel- * 
***’’"  ^ • » • * * •* ..*̂ ,'*1 Junior High on 
Monday. He talk
ed to the stu
dents about writ
ing and of the 
hardships of a 
writer when try
ing to create a 
b o o k  Students 
then asked ques
tions about his 
books and about 

G. Brldee his w r i t i n g
methods Walt Disney has asked 
Mr Gipson to write two hour-long 
shows. The author was accompan
ied on hit visit to the school by 
Ike Robb.

The Junior High choir, directed 
by Mrs. Forrest Gambill. pw- 
formed at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital on Thursday. |

Two studrats from grade school , 
plaj-ed three solos each. '

JOHNNY CASE

poems and themes—and spelling.

The Future Homemakers of 
America elected Larry .Moore, son

i U> Big Spring last year, 
109 Jefferson as the FH.A Dream-1 has made 
boat. G eo Thomas, president, will 
be one of the two delegates to 
attend the state meeting in San 
Antonio The other girl will be 
selected on the basis of grades, 
extra points and work done toward 
the FHA degree.

Monday evTning the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade basketball 
teams played Snyder, the ninth 
won 48-40: the eighth lost 32-27; 
the seventh won 23-30

Johnny Case is our Freshman 
of tjie Week. Johnny jJk( moved

t he
a big hit with ^  the 

students He was elected pf^ident 
of the Freshman Class u d  is a 
representative on the \ Student 
Council.

He plays football and was a 
candidate for Future Homemaker 
of America "dream boat’ ’ He is 
an active member of the Hi-Y and 
attends the Temple Baptist 
Church.

WASHINGTON iffi-Veteran ac
tor Edw.-ird G Robinson married 
yesterday to .New York dress de
signed Jane Adler in a justice of 
the peace ceremony in nearby 
.ArlintDon. Va.

Robinson, appearing In a stage 
production here, disclosed the 
msrriage—his second—in a back- 
stage interview last night. He 
gave his age as 84 and his bride's 
as 38.

The short, cigar-smoking actor, 
who frequently p o r t r a y s  the 
“ tough guy.”  is starring in **Mid- 
dle of the Nnght." a play dealing 
with the marriage of a mao to a 
much younger woman. The play 
ran for 4R5 performances on 
Broadway before going on the 
road.

His bride is associated with the 
production.

Asked about plans for a honey
moon, Robinson said: "The road 
is a honeymoon ’ ’

His tall, brunette bride com- 
mentid: " I  don’t know about Mr. 
Robinson, but I'm very happy and 
excited ”

Latest SonotoiM bearing aid
Is WORN EN TIRELY IN THB 
E A R  —no cord , nothing w ore 
anywhere elsa. Weighs oely half
an ounca.

S O N O T O N E
J. J. n.NL£T — EM >-7911 

4«> E. M St. Odessa

Petitions for president and vice 
president are being signed by 
eighth and ninth grade students 
Qualifications are attendance and 
grades.

Wednesday, report cards were ; 
handed out to all students. The ! 
change-over to second semester ! 
schedules has been accomplished 
very well.

The Student Council voted to 
have a social dunng the noon 
hour on Friday. .There will be 
records played so the students 
may dance briefly at the annua' 
get acquainted affair

New to the Junior High rurric 
ulum are the creative writing 
cla.ss«t. .Miss  Lorene Williams 
teaches one cla.st. whose mem
bers are* preparing the annual 
Mrs. Paul Warren teaches the 
other class which has charge o> 
the school paper, the Round Up. 
Both classes emphasixs creauve

ONE OF THE 190,000,000 
YEARS OLD

Pythosaur Eggs
Found in the Davis Mountains by C. D. Curtis, has 
been made into a diamond pendant and is now on 
display at

Carter's Jewelry
120 E. 2nd

You are invited to come in and see this pendant and 
make an offer for it. Proceeds from this sale will be 
used as the foundation of the West Texas Geological 
Museum to be located in the Big Spring High School. 
1 wish to express my appreciation to Mr. n oy d  Par
sons, superintendent of schools, The Herald and Car
ter’s Jewelry for their encouragement and cooperation 
in this project — C. D. Curtis.

R. (Tim) Mcxire, 70, tqucakx out 
of one scrape after another on the 
program, it looks as if he’ll avoid 
this real-life one too. His wife Viv
ian has told the court she doesn’t 
want to prosecute.

The couple sat together, arm in 
arm and smiling, at his Municipal 
Court preliminary hearing yester
day.

Mrs. Moore had told police that 
during an argiunent in their home 
over a missing roast beef Jan. 7 
he fired a pistol shot that landed 
in a china closet and hurt nobody.

She testified in court:
The couple went out in midafter

noon and dined on turkey. They 
returned about 10 p m. to find her 
son Paul V, Hubbard. 23, and her 
son-in-law and daughter. Earl and 
Eve Brown, watching television In 
the living room.

The Kingfish headed for the 
kitchen for a cut of the beef. A 
moment later he charged into the 
living room yelling: "Where’s the 
rest of that blankety-blank pot 
roast?"

He ran upstairs, came back 
brandishing a pistol, announced he 
was "tired of this family mooch
ing off me’* and fired. .

"W# all ran,”  Mrs. Moore test! 
fled.

Moore remains at liberty with 
out bail pending Superior Court 
arraignment Jan. 30. Prosecution 
and ^ fen se  attorneys plan a con
ference meantime, however, on 
his wife’s request that the matter 
be dropped.

make a statement, she continued; 
“ 1 was more ill than drunk. I 
was alone in the beach house 
where I had gone to learn my 
lines for a television show.

"I  have been under some strain 
these last months. I fully realize 
that anyone might have misunder
stood the situation.

"I  deeply regret any Inconveni
ence I may have caused. The 
pain to myself and those I love 
is self-evident."

Judge Woodmansee said her at
titude was commendable, but add
ed: "Y oU 'ere the daughter of the 
world’s greatest living statesman, 
but we must place the case in its 
proper perspective.”

He said he would treat her the 
same as anj’one else who came 
before him on the same charge. 
He then fined her $50 or 10 days 
in jail.

Miss Churchill was accompan
ied by her atorney, personal man
ager, several friends and Basil 
Bleck, representing the British 
consul general in Ixw Angeles.

She posed willingly for photog
raphers, but *a fine film of per
spiration on her forehead showed 
her nervousness. She refused to 
answer newsmen’s questions after 
the short hearing and was whisked 
away in a limousine.

Miss Churchill was arrested last 
Monday by sheriffs deputies who 
went to her rented beach cottage 
In response to complaints that she 
had been using profanity over the 
telephone.

Deputies said they tried to calm 
her, but that she jumped into their 
car and refused to get out. She 
spent five hours in county jail be
fore her release.

Friends say she has been upset 
over the suicide of her husband, 
Beauchamp, in London last .Au
gust. They had been estranged.

American Mothers 
Will Remain In 
China Awhile

HONG KONG (ffl -  Communist 
China has granted three Ameri
can mothers permission to stay 
another week in Shanghai and 
Peiping visiting their sons in- 
pri.soned on spy charges.

There was no Indication wheth
er the extension might foreshad
ow clemency for the Americans. 
Two are serving 20-year sen
tences and the other a Ufe term.

Mrs. Ruth Redmond, Yonkers. 
N. V., said she has fonnally asked 
Premier Chou En-lai to release 
her 3«-year-old son Hugh. ‘ T m  
still hoping but have no answer 
yet,”  she ^ d  by telephone from 
Shanghai.

The one • week extension was 
first announctxl for Mrs. M a^  
Downey, New Britain. Conn., vis
iting her son John, and Mrs. Jes
sie Fccteau, Lynn, Mass., visiting 
her son Richard. The extension 
also applied to Mrk. Downey’s son 
William. 25, who accompanied his 
mother to China.

Male, 72 years old, farm
er suffering from diagnos
ed paralytic neuritis, both 
arms. Chiropractic adjust
ments corrected s p i n a l  
condition and returned 
man to farming after he 
had been told to sell or 
rent farm.

Dr. Halyard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor
1008 lUh Place

Phoae AM S-3324 Day Or MU

Baum'slo n t AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG sp r in g ;  TEXAS
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SALE
4*‘ 7 ^

Regularly 2.50
Once o year . . , and only once . . . con you buy 
M ARJA 'S famed beauty brassieres at a sale price . . . 
the identical quality that makes them such exceptional 
values the year round at 2.50 . .  . featuring, as always, 
the finest silky soft cotton broadcloth, stitched in the 
exclusive M ARJA in-round-and-out design. You're 
lovelier, more comfortoble, all-ways in o M ARJA . , , 
now sole priced to moke you happier still! Sizes 32 to 
38 . . .  A , B, C cups . . . White only . . .  for a limited 
time only.

4ft-
D

m :
m r .

FE A T U R IN G
FAIRLANE 

SEDAN
F O R D

C L U B i ^
M AtKAin  HiAHK

SnCIAl TWO-TONl niMT

WHinwAii m is

oil m m t
SPSaAl CHROMl MADIICHT WM

mu micATORS
QUMSIOHT riMDlA ORNAMMTS

U ’

r ; -

A MONTH
Afltr tmM down pifinMll

UetflM Md Ht« tu
M  indudtd

If, )

k's a sweelheort of a cor «««
and a honey of a buyl

This big, handaome Fairlane Qub Sedan is a 
car you’ll be mighty proud to own. It haa the 
kind of styling that folks approve of every
where. It’s got comfort and luxury like you’d

expect only in a far more expenaive car.' And 
it’s the snKXithest performing Ford ever. What’s 
more, it’s a mighty economical car to own and 
operate, too. Any way you figure it, you’ll be 
ahead all the way with a new Ford Fairlane 
Club Sedan. Come in and find out for yourself. 
Don’t miss this Value Leader Special!

TA RBO X-G O SSETT
3rd at Johnson Your Dealer Dial AM 4-7424
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Center Of Controversy
The 185 foo( freighter. Antillef Merchant, hard aground on Sand Island at the mouth of Mobile Bay, 
Alabama, hat become the center of controverty over ownership. Capt. John Charles Riley, Miami, 
said It ts owned by Crescent Corp.. of New York while T. J. McCrory, of the Antilles Shipping Corp., of 
Miami said his company owns the s h i p . ________________________________________

Sen. Yarborough Reports No 
Contracts In Cotton Soil Bank

DALI..AS Sen. Ralph Yar
borough (D-Tex said last night he 
had been told the Agriculture De
partment had halted the making 
of soil bank contracts for the 1938 
Texas Cotton Acreage Reserve 
Program

H. C. Stewart, manager of the 
Travis County Agriculture Stabili
zation Conservation Office, said at 
Austin last night he had been or
dered by telephone to stop making 
soil bank contracts for the 1958 
Texas Cotton Acreage Reserve 
Program.

Howard Doggett, director of the 
Soil Bank Division in Washington, 
said he "presumes" orders have 
been sent out not to sign any more 
agreements with cotton farmers. 
But Doggett said he had no defi
nite. word

Oklahoma officials also said 
they had been told to announce 
that no more applications were 
being taken for cotton acreage 
contracts until further notice.

Meanwhile. Agriculture Depart* 
ment officials said in Washington 
but night they had considered, 
but then discarded, a plan to in
crease cotton acreage allotments 
while curbing soil bank operations 
on the cn>p

Marvin Mcl.ain, as.sistant secre
tary. said he had discussed it U.st 
week with various members of 
the House Agriculture Committee 
but dropped the proposal because 
of the cool reception it got.

He said behind the idea was the 
opinion in some quarters that 
there is a need for more better- 
quality cotton He noted that large 
surpluses are mostly inferior 
grades.

Stewart said he was told by 
Agriculture Department officials 
to accept applications only for a 
priority list. He said the priorities 
may be used later if the program 
is revised.

Yarborough, who flew into Dal
las last night, was not sure of the 
date that the order would be ef
fective but that he was certain it 
would be sometime this month.

OTHER STATE.S 
"They are not cutting it off in 

other states that early," he said. 
"There has been a great deal of 
discrimination by the Agriculture 
Department on this program."

"Thu early chopping off of the 
soil bank program is just in keep
ing with the Benson policy against 
the fanner," Y arboi^gh said.

in Washington the Agriculture 
Department reported so many 
cotton farmers in the Southwest 
rushed to participate this week 
that limitations may have to be 
imposed on the acreage reserve 
part of the soil bank.

Secretary Benson said last week 
the administration proposed to 
abandon the acreage reserve next 
year and to strengthen the kmger-

Explosives Ban
C.ALGARY, AKa OB-A rash of 

harmful teen-age rocket experi
ments has prompted Calgary 
druggists to bar sales of explosive 
substances to minors. The Retail 
Druggists Assn voted to limit 
such sales to adults.

Latin Americans Unimpressed 
By Red Technical Aid Offers

term conservation reserve.
In his special message on agri

culture sent to Congress yester
day, President Eisenhower called 
for termination of the acreage re
serve because, he said, the num 
ber of farmers participating this 
year is likely to be small.

Congress has authorized acre
age reserve payments totaling not 
more than half a billion dollars 
this year.

Officials were checking other 
areas yesterday to determine the 
extent of interest in the p r ^ a m . 
They said it may b e ,W ^ ssa ry  
to allocate the fun^ among states.

Under the acreage reserve, the 
department makes payments to 
farmers who retire part or all 
their planting allotments for com, 
cotton, wheat, rice and tobacco.

Officials said the top-level de
cision to drop the acreage reserve 
had been based in large measure 
on small participation of winter 
wheat farmers during a signup 
period last fall. They said it was 
un'ikely, however, that the admin
istration would change its decision 
to abandon the acreage resene.

Interest in retiring cotton land 
in the Southwest apparently grew, 
Wa.shington officials said, from 
loBses suffered by many growers 
because of adverse weather dur
ing the latter part of the growing 
season.

The acreage reserve program 
offers a type of crop insurance to 
growers not wishing to risk crop 
losses two years hi a row.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP PorelfB Nfwt AM lytt

Communist governments are 
ready and eager to send know- 
how teams to Latin America to 
compete with > t h e Americans 
there.

Moscow already has mounted a 
heavy propaganda offensive keyed 
to the advantages of Latin-Aji^r- 
ican economic cooperation with 
Communist bloc nations.

Thus far the Latin Americans 
seem unimpressed. U.S. aid pro
grams and technicians alike are 
highly popular L o c a l  ' leaders 
would consider it disastrous if the 
United States cut back pither on 
the program or the U.S. personnel 
engaged in technical assistance.

In more prosperous areas of 
Latin America, the International 
Cooperation Administration pro
gram. successor to Point Four, is 
insignificant. But where sizable 
programs are under way, the re
sponse is enthusiastic. Here is a 
rundown:

BRAZIL: The program is con
sidered, important to this growing 
nation’s' development. It is rela
tively modest, costing about 4''t 
million dollars a year. There are 
135 U.S. technicians, working in 
agriculture, health, education, 
mineral development, civil avia
tion, railways and labor pro
grams. Over-all administration ac
counts for 33.

Technical assistance is popular, 
except among the Communists. 
The program has established a 
business and public administration 
school in Sao Paulo, brought air

port improvements for Rio de Ja
neiro, Porto Alegro and Sao Paulo 
«nd set up special schools to train 
Brazilians so they could pass 
know-how on to others.

.BOON TO PERU 
’ PERU: The consensus here is 

that U.S. technical assistance is a 
boon, and highly successful.

The program is staffed by 56 
North Americans and 2.600 Peru
vians. Of the North Americans, 
only 10 per cent are in administra
tive jobs. As times goes bjL Peru
vians take on more and more ex
ecutive responsibility for th^ pro
gram.

CHILE: The aid program\ has 
been showered with praise. Cnile’s 
projects include agricultural / im 
provements, development of Mm- 
merce, health, industrial dewlop- 
ment, scientific and econoimc re
search programs and pujific ad
ministration. Fifth-three Ameri
cans work with 380 Chileans. 
American technicians are highly 
popular.

MEXICO: Most of the ICA pro
gram concerns training Mexicans

Safety First
PROVIDENCE, R.I. Of) — A 

reser\ation has been made for the 
1,000th trip to the moon by Prof. 
Charles H. Smiley, head of the 
Brown University astronomy de
partment. "1 want 999 successful 
returns before I take the trip,”  he 
said. "That just shows that I'm 
conservative.”  
on the road.”

to do better jobs and to pass know
how on to others. It costs Uncle 
Sam about" $700,000 a year, small 
in comparison with programs else
where. There are only 10 Ameri
cans on the permanent staff.

The Mexico program concen
trates on an industrial productiv
ity center set up with U.S. help. 
Visiting American experts give 
seminars at the center, teaching 
North American techniques.

PARAGUAY: The technical aid 
program bore much fruit.in im
proving ancient farming methods 
in this small country. A relatively 
small ICA staff has aroused no re
sentment.

CUBA; There are only 17 Amer
icans working on technical /lid pro
grams in prosperous Cuba. It 
costs a maximum of $570,000 an
nually. Americans serve only in 
advisory capacities in farming, ed
ucation, mining, public adminis
tration and labor-training pro
grams.

URUGUAY: There is only a 
small ICA staff in Uruguay. But, 
said a source, close to the govern
ment. "the departure of U.S. aid 
technicians would be deplorable" 
because of the important assist
ance they give in specialized 
fields.

Move your say file
Ameriean way

BE SURE 
YOU CAN

PA Y  
YO U R  

POLL T A X

VOTE
IMPORTANT LO CAL, STATE AND NATIONAL 
ELECTIONS W ILL BE H ELD IN 1958. YOU MUST 
PAY YOUR POLL TA X  BY JAN. 31.

Sponsored By Big Spring Jaycees

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

X .

From out of this world . . . direct fo you 
Through K B S T Rodio . . .

Soon. . .

V2 OFF!
ON THC F/MOUS "CORONATION" «V

SA V E
*50.55

SERV ICE FOR  8 
REG.

SfDVICf mCLUBlS:
9  IS teespew u
•  • f*rb
•  i  knivM
e  I mI«8 fofb
•  I plac* ipaoM 
9  l«H«r knif*
•  S«far ipeae
•  I Mrvin« ipeont

CNOT

$4.95

Yet, now you can own a complata sarvica for 8 in 
Hia boaub'ful "Coronation" pattern by Community, 
meliers of fin# silvtrplata. And you can buy if at half- 
pricel Yat, it's tha hMvily platod, netipneRy adver
tised Community service you've always wanted, so 
come in soon for youni

NO DOWN PAYMENTI

424

If YOU Z A U  JEW ELR Y  C O .
CAN T He»ie m«i4 «
COMI IN u . f
USI THIS

Weei#—— 1COUPON
A Nfp
ORDIR r iY •
BY CmA I 1 owia* 1 1 c e .a . 1 1
MAIL rnmm UMM■ai fttmt *m4 tthnmti. j $H Ak Mala Dial AM 44371

-cherries In 
eveim spoonfcll!

C harriat. . .  plump, bright, tandar char* 
riasi So many you'll find 'am in avary 
tpoonfull, adding thair dalicata flavor to 
tha mallow richnoM of Gandy's Vanilla Ico 
Craam. Pick up a half gallon of Candy's 
Chorry-Vanilla noxt timo you shop. Bottor 
yot, pick up two. You'll find that your 
family gats to tho bottom of ona carton 
mighty fasti . GANDY’S

W E S T  T E X A S '  L A R G E S T  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I R Y u
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O  Come, All Ye Faithful
A  W in d e r in g  S c r ib e  A n u m e t  THc R o le  O f  E d itor

.Ai Ul« «  century tgo prinKng w m  to c u m l^  
some and slow that, when onlv a few copies of • 
literary work were desired, professional penmen were 
employed to make the copies b>; hand Also authors
employ^ copjwnters to pen their^edited mainiK'^pts 
in lo ' • ‘in longhand oefore submitting them to publuf^rs. 
Hence, the profession of copy writing offered employ
ment to many a K-nbe with a fair knowledge of 
spelling and a legible hand.

Some cops-wnters plied their trade in iteadv em- 
plovment Others roamed from sillage to ullage 
with quills in their pockets. Such an itenerant senbe 
was England's John Francis Wade who roamed early 
in his career to ply his trade m Fr.ince and other

sounds suspiciously like something the gieat Georg 
Frederick fl.indel might base written.

Some historians suggest fh.it NV.iJe borrowed the 
music. S«»nte suggest that the lyric was sung in 
France before Wade w.is bom and that the scribe 
also borrowed the wortls. But whetlier John Francis
^\'ade planrired words or music or b«sth. it is un
deniable that .^deste Fideles. words and music, was 
included in a maniiH-ript pre|wred bv Wade in 1750 
for the English Roman Catholic College at Lisbon,
Portugal.rtugal.

In iTSS a copy »f .ide s iiunuscript was sent to

school and BIbla elassea hagia at 
9:30 a m.

Mtthodist

the Portupiese Ch.ijwl m London There the hymn 
was heard by the Duke of Leeds who introduced it

countries of NNesfem Europe
A craftsman of high order, profwienf at spying

muse as well as numerous langu.iges. John Francis 
Wade WM in demand bv choir leaders, institutions 
of learning, churches and select families.

to a group of concert singers of w hich he w as ci>n- 
diictor

Wade's Christm.is hymn circled the globe and

t Iv  a ll s IS s « vassssvssw w — - w
But. apparently. Senbe Wade fired of merely copy - 

ing worts of others. For. two centimes ago, he

has been tr.iiislated into practically ecery ciulued 
language in the world. Ocer a penod of a hundred

penned an "origirud'" Christmas hymn in Latin that 
^ g a n -

".^deste, fideles,
Laeti triumplianles.

Venite, \enife in Bethlehem 
W.ide also com post a fine piece of music for his 

Chnstmas hvmn. That is. he set the words to a 
splendid musical composition. But the question of 
originality arises when one considers that the music

years it has undergone no less than one hundred 
irinslatK’iis into English .done It w.i> in IA52 th.it 
the hymn w.is gisen its present title, "t) Conu-, .kll 
Ye Faithful." after a tr.inslation by Canon Fredenclc 
Okeley. of Shrewsbury, England.

Wliefher John Francis Wade might "h.ixe been the 
gemime author, or whether the wandering scribe 
merely penned the work of another, h.id he not in
serted ".Adeste. Fideles” into a manusenpt he copiej 
for the C.ifholic College at Lisison, the Christian
world would ha\r been denied this moung carol.

o caoM. *M r* fafsfiM. fayM tad triaaiehaa*.
O taas* y«. O caaM y« •• BalMeke*.' 

Caas* sag bakeW Niai bans ika Kiaf a( ae*-'

tiaf, dsairs af aagak. tiaf 
O tasf, aN ya bfifbl k 

Ofasy la Oag. aM glary ia i

in aaallalsaa,
asH a( haavaa tba«a,
ba bifhati:

O caaia. M at tdara Hbn,
O <aaM, la* at tgara Mtai. 

0 taaM, lal as agara Nia. 
Cbrisi, iba larg.

I at agara Maâ

1
Ta* larg. wa *raa« Tbaas bam dsis bappy aara 

Jatat. la Tbaa ba aM pfaer 
Warg af Iba faibar. naw in Hatb appaarinp;

O ca
O canM. M aa agara Hiw. 

0 canw, lal vs agara Mim, 
Cbriai. H»a larg.

Calvary Baptist Church
To Meet In New Location

Dr. Jordan Groonu has an
nounced aa his morning sermon 
for the First Methodist Church. “ A 
Great Claim." Mrs. Paul Wagner, 
m eu o soprano, will sing "He 
That Keepeth Israel" by Adolphe 
Schloesser, and the choir will sing 
as the offertory anthem Mendels
sohn's "Grant Us Thy Peace." un
der the direction of Ira Schantz. 
At the evening service. Dr. 
Grooms' subject will be "Congo 
Decisions." The choir will sing 
"Let Me This Day," Peter War
ren.

At Wesley Methodist Church, the 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter will preach 
on "Fullness of Salvation" Sun
day morning. In the evening his 
topic will be "Spiritual Growth."
Presbvterion

"Why You Need to Be Saved”  
will be the Rev. Jack Ware’s ser
mon topic for the morning service 
at St. Paul Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards and R. M. 
Heine will be soloists for the en- 
them, "God Is Love.”  by Shelley. 
Sunday evening, the Rev. Ware 
will preach on "The Lord of the 
Church" Mrs. W. P. Van Pelt will 
be soloist for the Negro spiritual 
"Somebody's Knockin',"

Dr R Gage Lloyd will preach 
to* the First Presbyterian congre
gation on "The Delays of Love.”  
at morning worship. Continuing 
the series of sermons on Old Tes
tament stories, he will preach on 
"The Still Small Voice,”  Sunday 
evening
Webb AFB

Protestanta will have a service 
at 11 a m. at the base chapel.

Catholic confession will be from 
7 to 8 p m. on Saturday. Mass will 
be held at 9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. 
Sunday, with Father Kenneth E. 
Ilenriquez. officiating.
Gospel Tabernacle

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 
Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905 
Scurry. Sunday school, 10 a m.. 
church services. 11 a m .; evening 
services, 7 30 pm . Services are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m.
Lalter«Day Saints

Priesthood classes are held at 
9:30 a m Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10 30 a m. 
The evening worship service is at

Fellowship of the Church
MEMBERS SHARED THEIR GOODS, ATE AlfD 

WORSHIPED TOGETHER

a gcripfure—Acts f.*l-47; JTOiiwim Mphetiani
PbiNppiaiM

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
IN THE VERSES assigned us 

In this lesson m Acts 2 42-47, w-e 
read of the power given to the 
spciegfra after the coming to them 
of the Holy Spirit. "Many won
ders and signs were done by the 
apoetlet." ao many that people be
came afraid.

But a beautiful unity was found 
in this early church which had 
no building, deacons, elders or 
minister, such as we look for in 
a church of our day.

"And all that believed were to
gether, and had all things in com
mon. and aold their posaeaaiona 
and gAds. and parted them to 
all men, as every man had need. 
And they, continuing daily writh 
one accort in the temple, and 
breaking bread from house to 
houee. did eat their meat with 
gladneM and singleneM of heart, 
praising God. and having favor 
with all the people. And the Lord 
added to the church daily auch 
aa should be saved.’’

Many of the diaciplea were

of what a Christian person'll 
character should be when ha 
walks w-ith God. He asks his 
readers not to walk in vanity df 
mind, having their understandiif||: 
darkened and therefore fall into 
sinful ways. "Ye have not so 
learned Christ," he saya

When one accepta Jeaus Christ 
as his Savior the old, sinful man 
should be abandoned aiid a new 
person — incorruptible, aa Paul 
puts It, should take the place of 
the old. He tells the Ephesians to 
put away lying; "speak every 
man truth with hla neighbor; for 
we are members one of another.” 
If you are angry, “ let not the eun 
go down upon your wrath: neither 
give place to the devil. Let him, 
that stole eteal no more: but 
rather let him labor, working with 
hie hands the thing which Is good, 
that he may have to give to him 
that needeth.

"Let no corrupt communica
tion proceed out of your mouth, 
but that which ia good to the use 
of edifying, that It may minister

Cathalic
Mass will b« said by the Rev. 

Fr Vt ilbam J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and II a m. at St Thomas Cath- 
o lc  Church Coafessioa will be 
heard from S 30 to 6 p m. and gt 
8 p m  on Saturday. Benediction 

mooths has been , will follow the last mast, 
new plant at I4th ' At the Sacred Heart <Spaiu<ih- 

vpeakingi Churob. M au will be

Members of Calvary Baptut 
Church will worship in a new lo
cation Sunday.

The congregation will hold its 
first servicet in a building at 4th 
and .Au«Un The church recently 
acquired the property from the 
Church of the Nazarene which for 
the past few 
nvreung in its 
and Lancaster

6:30 p.m.
7th Day Advtnt'st

Servicee of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 3:30 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p m.
Pentecastal

Beginning Sunday, the Rev. T. 
W. Williams of Kilgore will lead

u MW. . _/ I fhe United Pentecostal Church.Church wia be a celebrauon of the ^  ,  revival
Holy Communion at I a m ;  the | Sen ices will be each night during
family sen ice  at 0.30 a m. and the week at 7.30.

MEMORY VERSE
“ Anil be yr kind one to another, tenderhearted, /orpitiwp one

anot>-er, fit ii lu Ood for Chntfa take hath forgiven you."— 
Xp/iesu,MS 4:jr.

doiibtlfss poor, as thsir preach-! grace imto the hsarers." 
ing of the Gospel prevented them | Profanity Is In such common
from being considered eligible for 
work in many instancea. So thoM 
who were w-ell off sold their pos- 
seM ions and all shared alike. At 
this period the believers were not 
prohibited from attending service 
in the temple as they were ac
customed to do. Jesus had claimed 
the temple as His Father's house 
and had gons there for worship 
or teach ing .

Now we turn again to Paul's 
epistles, where, in Romans 15:1-9, 
we read: "We then that are strong 
ought to bear the infirmities of 
the weak, and not to please our
selves. Let every one of us please 
his neighbor for hts good . . .  For 
even Christ pleased not Himself, 
but. ae it u  wnttsn. The re
proaches of them that reproached 
thee fell on M e.'"  Jesus Christ

use in our day that men (and 
sometimes women) use profane 
language to empbasiae their re
marks. It ia not necessary and ia 
moat disturbing. Let ua be care
ful in our talk "and give not the 
holy Spirit of Cod, whereby ya 
are sealed unto the day of re
demption.

"Let all bitterness, and wrath, 
and anger, and clamor, and evil 
speaking, be put away from you, 
with all malice:

"And be ye kind one to an
other, tenderhearted, forgiving 
one another, even as Ood for 
Christ's sake hath forgiven you."

To the Phlllppians Paul writes 
that he thinks of them always la 
hts prayers with Joy. "And thl^ 
I pray, that your love may 
abound yet more and more la

w as alwa>-s unselfish, thinking ' the knowledge and in all Judg- 
never of Himself but of others | ment: that ye may approve things 
that He might teach and heat | that are excellent: that ya BMy

Writing from his prison In , bo atneere and without offenca
Rome. Paul gives us a picture till the day of Christ"
M on roi>>ns hlrS eutllB*s proJuoed bjr tht Dl« Istoa of Chrlstlsa Edurado^ 

lal CeuBcU of ChurrhM of Christ In ths V • A . sad oatd by psnalistsa. 
Oistribultd by Kiag rsaMns g is i i i l e

Calvary Bapti.M has bem m eet-' held at a a m  and 10.30 a jn . Suit
ing at 10th and Mam since its or-1 day. Confruions win be beard on 
g.ir.ization last year < Saturday from $-0 p m and 74

Pastor J H McWilliams sit- > p m. Bencdictioe will be at l;IO 
pounced this Khedale for regular p m. on Sunday, 
services in the new location Sun- Mast wiD be said Sunday at h30 
day school. 9 45 a m -  Preaching : p m ut Coahoma at St Joseph's 
Service. It a m  ; Baptist Training | Missioa by tha Rev. Fr. Adolph 
School. 7 p. m ; Preaching Serv- j Metzger, OMI.

morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, tha Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a m.

Luthtron
The Rev. Wayne A Dittloff win 

bnng the message at the 10 30 
service Sunday morning at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. Sunday

The Living Ward
Morning sarvicea begin at 10 at 

The Church o( tha Living Word. 
E. 4th and Austin, announces the 
pastor, the Rev. Lee F. Snell Jr., 
who win also occupy the pulpit for 
the 7 30 p m. worship service. Wor
ship h o i^  begin at 7 30 p.m. each 
Tuesday and Friday.

ice. 8 p m  each Sunday Prayer 
services will be condurted each 
W ednesday at 7 30 p m
Boatist

The Rev R B Moiray, pastor 
of .Northside Baptist Church. wiO 
preach on "The Essentials for a 
Revival" at morning worship His 
aermon topic for the evening hour 
has not brim announced

At Bspust Temple, tha Rev. A 
B Posey's sermon for Sunday 
morning snU be " I  rgeocy of Re
pentance "  He has not announced 
ins evening topic.

"Joy in Belonging to the Church" 
WiD he the Rev. H L. Bingham's 
sermon Sunday morning at Hill- 
cre«t Baptist Church. In the eve- 
ring he will preach concerning 
"Going lo Extremei." srilh text 
from Hosea 7 8

Dr P D O'Brien. First Baptivt 
pa.«tor. will have as his text Sun
day morning Jer. 1:14. when the 
preaches on "Oh Love That Will 
Not Let Me Go.*' His evening 
message, based on Psalihs 122 1. 
will be "IMiy People Go to 
Church ”

At Bu-dwell Lane B a p t i s t  
Church. Elder E. G Newcomer 
will preach at the evening hour on 
"(jod 's Sure Salvation," 2 Sam. 
23 S In the morning the pulpit 
will be Tilled by Elder Jack Guta 
of Lubbock

The congregation of Calvary 
Baptist Church will hear the Rev. 
McWilliams preach on "Meeting 
God's Challenge "  For the evening 
at 8. the pastor will speak on 
"The Gospel"

Christion
The Rev. C l y d e  Nichols win 

preach to the First Chrisbaa con
gregation on "How Caa I Know 
God.”  Sunday morning "Away 
from the Gates of Gold”  will bo 
his sermon topic for tht evening 
worship hour.
Christion Scitnet

How spir.tual understanding of 
God. divine lift, increases happi
ness and longevity «iH be b r o u ^  
out at ChristAM Scienco aervicca 
Sunday

Roa4ngs from the Bible in tha 
Lesswn-Sermon on "L ife" sriD In
clude the following 'Proverba 8: 
13. 18 . "Happy Is the man that 
findeth wdsdom. and the man that 
getteth understanding . . . Length 

I of days u  in her right hand; and 
, in her left hand riches and hoo- I our "
Church Of Christ

Sunday morning T. E. Codd wiD 
speak to his congregation at Main 
St. Church of Christ on "Worship 
Out of the Overflow." In the eve
ning his topic will be "Bebev# 
Ye That I Am Able to Do This "
Church Of God

"Living With Yourself" wrill be 
the Rev W. R Hutchings' mes
sage for the First Church of God 
at the morning hour. Using Acts 
18:17 as text, he will speak on "In
difference in Religion”  at the eve
ning service
Eoiscapol

Services at St. Mary’s Episcopal

CHURCH OF GOD
4(b aad CalveslM

CHURCH WITH A 
W ELCOME

PbMe AM 4-8591

Sunday Sebaal 9:41 ajB . 
Marwlag Warship 11:88 a.m. 
Evewlag Warship . .  7:18 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 1.00 p ra. 
Fraywr MaeMag 

Tnaaday . . . .  7:10 p.as.

Y.P.E. Meeitwg 
Thursday . . .  7:W p.m.

Rev R. D. Ashrrpft Paalar

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

•Oh Love That Will Not U t  Me Go”

Evening Worship 
‘WTiy People Go To Church” 

Psalms 122:1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Ssrvics Broadcast Over KTXC

r T Revival
y *  !

CONTINUES
FIRST UNITED 
PENTACOSTAL 

CHURCH
Starts Sunday, January 12 

Services 7:30 Nightly
Evangelist

W. WILLIAMS
Kilgore, Texas

New Lacatian
15th And Dixie

T.

0 . F. V IKEN , Patter

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Caraer 5Ui .Aad Siala Street

Sunday School .........................  8:4S A.M.
Preaching Service .........................  10:45 A M.

Training Union ............................  6.45 P.M.
i s  Evening Preaching Hour ............. 7:45 P.M.

h V  II You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
^  YOU Are T(X)'BUSY I
Dn P. PHILLCY %miutre Wtth T%# CMiTfMttaa

Pafior .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui and Laneailer

RTLCOME-A YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ...........  9 45 A
Morning Worship .............  10 50 A
Evangelistic Service . i . . . . . .  7:30 P

, Mid W eek-
/  Wednesday ..............................  7 30 P

*- ^  J  a  Friday .............................. 7 30 P
•  Radio Schedule. KHEM

♦ Assembly of God Hour
0 30 am . to 9 no am . Sunday 

S E ELDRTDGE. Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth end Goliad 

Clyde EL Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ...........................................  9;45 a .M.
Morning W'orship .......................................  10;50 A M.

‘ ‘How Can I Know God” 
Evening Service 7:30 P M.

“ Away From The Gates Of Gold”

£ ^ n o i
« I I I" ,

U C L lilH Il M

— -e^ u II0 n

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D.’ Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............................................. 9;4S A. M.
Worship ..............................................  11 00 A M.
Training Union ...........................................  0:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:40 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Paeey. 
Paatar

V ♦

* ■ ■ 1

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Weclnesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union   6:45 P.M.
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Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Sales Effort!

Let A  Low Cost

W ANT AD
Help Yau

You' can use a Herald Want Ad

far as little

as 90c

Just call AM 4-4331 and ask far

the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well troined ad 
taker will help yau word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate
without obligation. 

Your messag'" will go Into
more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place It.

Want Ads are easy to place.

A Herald Want Ad is the speediest, 
most economical way to convert

unneeded Items into 
useful cash.

Tlie Herald
Want Ad Department 

Dial AM 4-4331

1S(

201

IK

121

24

41
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Ad

c for

BIG SPRING mON 8r METAL
1507 West Srd Phone AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GoUad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY 
205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRAiNSTER
108 E. 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-8801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRIVT-INN
2406 Gregg St Dial AM 4-8701

. DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamcsa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL B.\NK

GOUND PHARMACY
418 Mala Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H S GWYN JR 
GULF OIL CORP.

HA.>nLTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
108 W. Srd Phone AM 3-2501

NHLLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIG SPRLNG CLINIC

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
408 Goliad Dial AM 4-8251

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

R. H M(KHBBON ■
PhilUpe 18

MALONE k HOGAN 
Clinic • Hospital Foundation 
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It is worse than many a disease.
It can make you old before your time.
It can even kill you.
And before it does, it can destroy all your 

happiness.
W e know all that. . .  why then, do we worry?
W e worry because we have too many fears for 

our shallow supply of faith.
A man or woman needs fajth enough to brush 

aside his fears.
God is ready to give you all the faith you need.
But you’ll never get it worrying all week . . .
In Church next Sunday, you can renew and 

strengthen your faith. In so doing, you will be 
able to face life unafraid.
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God 

4th at Lancaster

La tin-American 
Assembly of God

1008 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist
(Corner Sth and State «•

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
Main a  Trath

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaater

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. SUi

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
832 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
107 Eaal ISUi S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Btrdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell ^

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview AddiUoo

Sacred Heart
610 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
1200 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 SUta Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

.Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trada Ave.

Sun.shine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
824 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th A Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

’ Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apostolic Faith
811 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
810 N w. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217‘ i  Main
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-8831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Stb A Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DE.NTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Night-AM  4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

806 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4188

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lainesa Highway Dial AM 4-8421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Pbone AM 4-7711

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

102-04 Scurry Pbona AM 4-8260

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Pbona AM 4-5611

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1306 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H MtCANN BUTANE CO.
OU Lainesa Hwy. Pbona AM 3-2431

TAVXOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1300 E. 4th Phona AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. A Ruby Rainbolt 

003 E. Srd 4th 4  Birdwell Lana

WALKER AUTO PARTS
407-n E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

VVTSTEX PRINTING CO. 
i n  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWTILERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-8371

r
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A Bible Thought For Today
r V

And he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: that 
it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the proph
ets. shall be called a Nazarene. (Matthew 2:23)

Why Not Make It Required?
The U. S public school syiteip has 

been accused of wasting the taxpayers' 
money teaching such courses as ballroom 
dancing, “ personality adjustment," how 
to get along- with the crowd, and so on.

While 8(Viie courses of (hat kind may 
be of value—but not if- they interfere with 
hindamenLals—there is one course set up 
in some Texas junior and" senior high 
schools that seem to yield real dividends 
in a pretty important aspect of modern 
living; the art of survival.

It is driver education.
Cath 'em young and train 'em good ap

plies in this case Many high schools carry 
on this work but some authorities think 
it should really start in the junior highs, 
since some kids under special circum
stances start driving legally between 11 
and 16. and a great many others .itart 
druing illegally under. 11 

The Texas Federation of Women's Clubs 
has been campaigning for high school 
driving instruction for some years, and 
the best .authority in the state in such 
matters, the Public Safety Commission, 
si'cms to think such training pays off, 
since it will issue a driving license to any 
youngster who has completed an ap
prox^  course without further examina 
turn.

Indeterminate Period Of Calm
In spite of the fact that 1S6 000 mote 

Americans found jobs in December than 
in November. tharJts to Christmas shop
ping and Its attendant train of hea\7 mail 
volume and allied incidentals, the num
ber of unemployed stood at 3.371 000 in the 
l?th month of the year 

The Commerce and Labor departments 
Indicate a far bigger jump In unemploy- 
,»!ient may be expected in January . The 
December unemployed rate was 5 ? per 
cent of the total labor force, the highest 
for that month since 1919 It is apt to 
get higher before it begins to decline, 
for while the new dn\e for national de
fense undoubtedly w ill help to reverse the 
trend it may be a matter of months be
fore the effect bevms to he apparent 

S-iy$ Changing Time* magazine “ The 
period now beginning will be an intenm 
between the last boom and another boom 
that lies ahead, beikoning. How long the 
interim will last is in doubt "

This, the magazine goes on. confronts 
the individual with two problems:

“ 1. How to get through the changing 
economic weather immediately ahead"  

“ J How to lay the groundwork to take 
advantage of the next boom when it

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Anderson Disappoints Headline Hunters

W.\SH!\GTO\ — Robert R .\nderson 
did not emerge from hu first full-drwu 
presi conference as a newspaperman’s 
Secretary of the Treasury. The depart- 
irg gr.iT.hles had him “ too cautious, too 
general, too platitudinous, too iffy ** No 
headline -making pronouncements, no 
“ curl-your-hair depressions.'' no “ let Con
gress cut the budget 

The secretary’s appearance was as con- v 
sen ative as his an-w ers—blue shirt. \ 
blue tie with a n»it *'.ripe gray black 
hair, nmlcss gLasses He talked easily, 
but more deliberately, less bluntly than 
George M Humphrey his let-Congress- 
cut-the-budgft predece"-';r He was the 
tennii player ready for .xnv contingency 
coming across the net 

“ Mr Secretary, you say that this is a 
pay-as-you-go budget, but suppose the ex
penditures are greater than you have es
timated Will you a*k for new taxes’  ’

“ I think we will have ta judge that In 
the light of drcumatances as they exist "  

kre you willing to have a deficit in 
19.V9'’ "

We are going to protect this c»iuntn-. 
hai* the ability to protect it We 

Want to protect it on a pay-as-you go bas
is But we ha\e to view our problems m 
the light of how the economy mos-es and 
how the expenditures go and not take any 
rigid position . . ”

“ Mr Secretary, does 'hat imply that 
you would prefer a fax increase to run- 
nifig a deficit'"

Not necessarily VI'hether you increase 
taxes or incur deficits depends on the 
economic progress at the time vou are 
confronted with the problem ”

The reporters shifted the attack 
“ To achieve this budget, is it not cor

rect that this readjustment in the econ
omy Would have to be over by m idyear'" 

"Well. I would not like to try to p*n- 
point the time . . The common sense ap
proach Is to take into con.sideration the 
resources of our country, the estimate of 
future performance of the economy, the

The Biq Sprinq Herald
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demands of our people the population 
growth "

“ Mr Secretary, a year ago in this 
same room. >our predecessor said that if
the federal budget continued to go up. 
we would have a depresvin that would 
curl your hair This budg>-t it up Do you 
feel your hair curling'"

■'I would not want to make any com
ments on s'.'itfn'er.t* by other individuals. 
I believe this country hat the abibtr to 
provi.le whatever we need in the way of 
military protection I think our people 
are willing . to provide that protec
tion At the same time, we have to re
main fiscally sound " At this point a re
porter crowded the net.

' Would vou be happy to have Con- 
gre-j cut this budget'"

“ Well. I would . . "  The secrefarv cut 
off h s  sentence, repositioned himself. 
The budget takes a practical approach 
to our economic and our military prob
lems I am sure that the Congress should 
and will and of right ought to give con
sideration to all of the budget, because 
all of ut want to spend our money as 
wisely and as properly and as economi- 
callv as we can "  Next a subtle thni«t 

'M r  Secretary, would you like to -ice 
labor unions exercise restraint in their 
demands this coming y e a r '"

“ I don't think that you ran take any 
group of people and say a greater re
sponsibility rests on them than on an
other group •’ A succesaful lob 

“ Mr Swretary in the I'nited King
dom the Chancellor of the Excheuer re
cently resigned because of a 1 per cent 
Increase in the budget If Congress In
creases this budget, would you resign '”  

“ I don’t ever want to make precise 
predictions . . I'd want to he flexible 
and to realize that while there are dif
ferences of opinion in this country, 
what we are trying to do is whatever is 
best for the I'nited Slates of America "  

Platitudinous yes But then, what is a 
platitude' Something so well accepted 
it has become commonplace And what 
do we want in an offirial' Qualities and 
attitudes we can all accept, tpiallties that 
don't necessarily make headlines
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AN’ .ADARKD. Okla .P—When the elec
tric bill of a big .supermarket fell off 
drastically for six months, the munici
pal ptiwer department got to checking.

It found that a new elect ric meter had 
licen hooked up wrong, and the store 
owed the city about $fi00 based on pre
vious hills Embarrassed by it all. City 
Manager Joe Parris wrote the company a 
letter and asked if the su|iermarket 
wmild consider a late bill.

The c ity got a the< k iiat k for $oini

Anf errweeuii rrf)*ctlo<i «p<«n t!if ehAr»rt r̂--- ------ -- ^■STiT vrrVBBWxexAP rx-s^x. nwet* a* se- >aa auw x i i a i a t x t ' r
•'.•Jdlnt be meotbtlon of noy perron firm rr n r- P ntxa vblrb may appear m any U-jr of thir 
- «r will bt rbeertully corrortod upon br.Bf
k- rM an tb« aitmUai at tha manakrmrm Stopping Chinks

< STtPIWD C ntC tn .A TIoa — ■ni» nrrald Ir • -mbbT of tbr AuM Bartan of Circulatl'm a 
s> -al arnanluttnn vblrb makri and rrpont 
•- '*»T«en<ieident nodll nf net pnM rtrr-na'l-in

'• • ta V A I, R S m E s n r T A T tT e  T fra» Ha-to- 
t l arv<n*pbrt. S n  Batlonat Cl'r Bldt 

“ s •• t  Ttana

< B big Spring Uarald. Fri., Jan. 17, I9jl

l.ONDON ^ —The Post Office has start
ed a drive against colds and chill* ll has 
ordered draught excluders fitted to con
trol pixials. steering rolumns and doors 
of post office vans, following complaints 
Irom drivers.

-vr>.-'v-v>gi.*

The Federation thinks the time has 
come to* take driver education out of the 
take-it-or-leave-it stage, and make it a 
permanent part of our public school sys
tem It would do this by inserting in the 
uficoniing Gilnxer-.Aikin legislation a pro
vision for driver education teachers. This 
would enable every boy and girl to learn 
the art of survival in traffic from quali
fied teachers, and raise up a new gener
ation of better, safer and more respoasi- 
ble drivers

This it seems to us, is about as far from 
boivndogglinc as you can get. since experi
ence has shown good driv er training- in 
high school reallv pays off.

You can hardly pick up a paper that 
vou don't see wiiere one or more high 
school students have lost their lives in 
traffic The nation can ill afford this 
wastage of potentially good and useful 
citizens, the very hope of our future.

.Ninety-nine per cent of our school boys 
and girls will become drivers some day. 
.A thorough, well-balanced course in driv
ing under competent teachers not only 
teaches them how to handle a motor car 
and familiarizes them with rult>s and 
regulations, but inducates in them a sense 
of responsibility at the wheel they might 
never acquire otherwi.-e.

comes
The same adv ice, of course, would apply 

in industry and commerce
A n -e  in unemployment benefit pay

ments IS noted in many states. This has 
an ominous sound, but tbe very existrnca 
of unemployment benefit payments re* 
minds us that there are many cushioning 
devices to hold back and ease the harm
ful effects of a so<a!led “ recession "  In 
the old days of devastating depression, 
all you could do was jump out the win
dow and turn left

Most authorities think we ll turn the 
comer by fall, whereupon we can stop 
worrying about recession and start wor
rying about inflation

Meantime the wild era of revklc'S 
spending in every segment of .Aniencan 
bfe seems to be coming to an end. and 
people quite wisely have been taking a 
little forethought befote jumping off the 
deep end in the pursuit of a high old time 
Some of them might be hard to convince 
that this would be good for them, but so 
It is Millions have been living beyond 
their justifying means, and getting bock 
to reality and commonsente never really 
hurt anyone excepC in tbrir false pride

J a m e s  M a r lo w
Softer Words, Same Toughness

r.ASHlNGTON r  -  Newsmen 
examine every word President Ei
senhower and Secretary of State

of them — who are jittery about 
Russian missiles and think a try
should be made for a summit

Dulles say not only for what's 
new but to discov rr any changes, 
backtracking or compromises la 
thrir thinking

This week both men discussed 
the idea of a summit cv>n(eretice 
with the Russians, as Prime Min
ister Bulganian proposed Ei.sen- 
hower spoke in a new s conference, 
Dulles In a speech —

Was there any change In their 
thinking'

Not really They used softer 
words than Dulles was speaking 
a month ago But underneath the 
moderate language there was still 
a basic, tough coldness. The softer 
words were probably the result 
of pressure from American allies.

Bulganin wrote two letters to 
Eisenhower — -and this country’s 
NATO allies — suggesting a big 
summit conference to talk about 
disarmament and other problems 
of the cold war.

The first letter arrived Just be
fore Eisenhower and Dulles wore 
seiung out for the .NATO meeting 
in Pans in December. A State 
Department spokesman dismissed 
it at propaganda.

This didn t sit too well with 
American allies in Paris—or aomo

meeting on the theory it might do 
soma good.

Eisenhower and DuUee came 
home and immediately made a 
TV report to the people There 
wasn't any of the “ let's go to tha 
summit meeting" in Euenhow- 
er's remarks He called on the 
Soviets to show by deeds they 
really wanted peace.

Then Bulganin's second letter 
am ved Jan. 9. It was pretty 
much the same as the first. This 
time Dulles, not just a State De
partment spokesman, dismissed a 
Bulganin letter as ’ ’msMive repe
tition" and propaganda 

sun. that first letter of Bulgan
in's had to be answered And this 
country had to show something 
positive to offset the Soviet prop
aganda of Bulganin's letter-writ- 
Ing

In his reply to Bulganin last 
Sunday Eisenhower in well-con- 
troUod language, said in effect: 
“ Sure, let's have a summit con
ference but—  "

This was the but*
Before there can be any sum

mit meeting, there should be a 
foreign ministers meeting to work 
out the details on which Eisen-

10 Million See 
Disneyland 
In 2V2 Years

Hal B o y le
Problem For Psychiatrists

NEW YORK f —A man can go
to s lawyer and return home with
out feeling he himself has become 
another Clarence Darrow.

A man can go to a physician 
and emerge without feeling that 
the Visit has turned him into an
other Hippocrataa or Dr. Paul 
Dudley White

Then why. pray tell me. can’t a 
person go to a psychiatrist and 
leave without the cooxiction that 
he is now the reincarnation of 
Sigmund Freud'

1 am not one to mock the bene
fits of psychoanalysis, real or 
fancied If a fellow takes an hour 
off in the middle of the day to tic 
down on a couch and teU hts 
troubles, he at least Is taking a 
load off his feet—at well at hu 
chest

It may do a lot for his mind 
as well as rest his feet But why 
does he feel that one trip to a 
rsychiatrirt’s couch makes him, 
when he arises, an authority on 
my m ind'

But it seems to A trained psy-

choanaJyst may have spent IS 
ytars studying hit art and still 
feel he has much to team. Rut 
his patient, after a Cb-minute ver
bal encouchement. is often con
vinced he now knows not only 
what is wrong with himself—but 
also what is srrong with all his 
friends

Our civiUzation is getting clut
tered up with these amateur mind 
sweepers. This type of mental 
Messiah is far worse than a re
formed drunk, who after all won't 
bother to lecture you unlesa he 
sees ■ drink in your eager little 
paw

Your Amateur Psychoenalyst 
sees an Incipient neurosis or bud
ding peychoeis in everything you 
do. The one thing he can't stand 
is the thought that you are well 
adjusted, and he is not.

How many peopla do you know 
like this today? I know at least a 
dozen, and K appears to me they 
are beginning to make nodal Ufe 
and ordinary conversation, as we 
have known it in the past, more 
and more impossible.

MR. BREGER Method In Madness

nn I M
l > J i i

w GEORGETOWN. Ky. df -  Mrs. 
Willard Offutt's heart glowed with 
pride when nine of her son's class
mates stopped by to see if he still 
had the flu

Not every mother has a .son so 
well-liked, she thought Then, one 
of th# youngsters spilled the 
beaas.

'"There already are 91 students 
absent.”  he explained. “ And we 
were told that if the number 
reached 100, school would be 
closed. So here we are."

Frisky Feline
MANGUM. Okla. dP— Mr. and 

Mrs. John Hay good thought their 
kitten Tippy seemed too fri.sky and 
investigated. They found Tippy 
had taken a box of vil.-imin pills 
from the kitchen and wa.s eating 
them.

Good Scouts

"Now, when did you first discover that you ENJOYED 
paying taxes . .

D l’NCAN, R r  i.ei—Six mem- 
l«ers of the original troop of Cow- 
ichan Boy Sroiits, organized in 
1911, alleioded the IWh annual 
meeting of the district association.

A ro u n d  T h e  Rim
Bach To The Beginning

>'

Still Waiting For Ship To Come In

Science hai some fascinating theories.
Some theories make sense to the lay

man, and others seem fantastic, even 
ridiculous. Strange to aay, It is generally 
the odd-ball theories that prove to be 
right, especially in questions regarding 
events furthest removed from common 
experience, such as nuclear physics or 
galaxies and infinities.

This might be because many scientific 
frontiers are now far removed from ev
eryday experience, and it is upon com
mon experience that common sense is 
built. It takes a kind of uncommon sense 

't o  see things beyond daily reality.
Perhaps the furthest extension of scien

tific thought is npw centered at the ques
tion of creation of the universe. It is 
here that odd notions make the most 
sense. Even so, quite often an occasional 
Injection of so-called common sense gives 
the odd notion new life and leads to solu
tion of difficult questions. This may be 
so because there is nothing in this uni
verse that is not, somehow, related to 
everj’thing else—and there are times 
when common experience has a parallel 
in uncommon experience.

But this does not mean that common 
sense can always be used to solve un
common problems—it generally takes a 
combination o f both.

‘ Dr. Edward Teller, “ father" of the 
hydrogen bomb, has an Interesting notion 
as to the origin of atoms, the building 
blocks of the universe. His idea is that 
there was once a single atom, containing 
all the material now in the universe—a 
heavy giant many billions of times dcn.ser 
than water, with a single positively 
charged proton measuring many thous

ands of miles in diameter and with an 
electronic atmosphere. Teller’e mathe
matics show such a situation could have 
been, and that the surface of such a pro
ton would have developed "buda,*’  like 
certain species of planta. These atom
sized b)ids leaked off Into space, carry
ing away their portions of the electronic 
atmosphere.

And there is George Gamow’s theory 
that the universe contracted from infin- , 
Ity, was compressed into a dense nuclear 
“ fluid,”  and is now expanding Into in
finity. Gamow’s studies proved the nu
clear theory of tolar energy, and led the 
way to the hydrogen bomb.

British astronomer Fred Hoyle leads 
the opposition party. His theory is that 
this is a steady state universe, in which 
matter is continuously created In the 
depths of intergalactic space, is gathered 
into stars and galaxies, and is finally ra
diated as energy by the stars or ends as 
part of a burned out “ dark star.”  Hoyla 
thinks the universe Ls expanding to make 
room for the new atoms.

Common sense might deny all the.se 
theories, but common experience, upon 
which common sense is based, does not 
deal with nucleons, galaxies or infinities.

There is one que.stlon none of these 
theories have answered: We have a lot of 
something in the midst of nothing — atoms 
filling empty space. Where did that some
thing come from? You don’t get some
thing from nothing, not oven when deal
ing with infinity.

The answer is really very simple. You 
see, I, too, have a theory . . .

-B O B  SMITH

In e z  R obb
Simple Matter Of Relaxing Tensions

hower, Bulganin and other heads 
of state would talk at the sum
mit.

This wasn't yielding an inch be
cause there wouldn't be a summit 
meeting unless the foreign minis
ters' meeting was successful to 
some extent. Thbre's a good 
chance it wouldn't. Eisenhower re
peated his proposal at a Wednes
day newt conference.

One of the first maxims I learned at 
my mother's knee was the good old 
Quaker dictum, "All the world is queer 
save thee and me, and even thou art a

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLT'WOOD UB-Now that the 

10 millionth visitor has passed 
through the gates of Disneyland. 
Wah Disney can afford to be sat
isfied with the figures in the first 
2^  yrvB  of operation.

"Disney’s Folly" has turned In
to a routing success. Critics had 
said loo much money was being 
sunk into an amusement park far 
away from metropolitan center*. 
Time has proved that people will 
come from everywhere to tbe 
park—from 63 countries. In fact.

Nor has the place proved to be 
merely for the kiddies, as w.xs 
predicted. Adults outnumber chil
dren 3 't  to 1. The average 
amount spent by visitors is 93 61. 
including parking. admission, 
rides and souvenirs

The publicity value of Dii-ne)'- 
land cannot be denied Of course, 
virtually all the film stars with 
children have been there. But it 
is also a mccca for visiting VIPs. 
The King of Morocco was so in
trigued on his official vuit there 
that he relumed incognito for an
other whirl

Among other notable visitors: 
former President Truman. Presi
dent Sukarno of Indonesia, the 
Prime Mini*t<*r of P.ikistan. A'ice 
President .\ixon. Chief Justice 
Warren, the Begum Aga Khan, 
the Prince and Princess of Liech
tenstein . . .

The girls may be missing from 
the Motion Picture Herald's poll 
of the 10 lop box office stars, but 
Kim Novak. Deborah Kerr and 
Debbie Reynolds are Nos. 11-13 
Maril.vn .Monroe had belter get 
back to work. In the top 10 last 
year, she didn't make the first 33 
this time. . . .

Jean Seberg. the Iowa Cinder
ella. makes a much better impres
sion in "Bonjour Tristesse" than 
she did In her first flop, “ St. 
Joan." The picture's frank treat
ment of French morals may shock 
some Americans—Frenchmen, too 
perhaps Otto Preminger made 
smart use of color in the m o v ie - 
filming in black-and-white for 
present-day scenes and full color 
for flashbacks.

little queer."
In what an Innocent. pre-Freudian d.vy 

that saw was hatched' Now. blessed with 
modern knowledge, you and 1 know that 
what the Quaker really meant was. “ All 
the world is neurotic aave thee and me. 
and sometimes thou are positively psy
ch o !"

So It was Inevitable that another "how
to" book Joined the king list of doit- 
yourselfers. The latest self-teacher to 
come from Jhe press tells, according to 
the publisher's encomiums, how to deal 
with the neurotic In the home, how to 
live with him and like It. if possible

My suspicion is that the book Is des
tined to be a runaway best seller, lopping 
even the peace-of-mind and put-the lid-on- 
the-ld volumes that have been so popul.nr 
since World War II I venture this proph
ecy because neuroUcism It very rhic at 
the moment To be normal—peri*h for
b id '—is tantamount to social suicide In
deed. it is pretty generally conceded to
day that only a real gone neurotic would 
Insist th.vt he is a dull, normal person 
without a single psychic tic.

I'ntil a few years ago, a person with 
any slight trait or individual quality that 
differentiated him from the herd was in
dulgently known as a "character." It was 
great to be a character, a.s long, of 
course, as the rharaeter didn’t carry 
things too far and set fire to his grand
mother There were limits to wh.vt a char
acter could do, no matter how rhic.

But the character has been entirely 
superseded by th# neurotic. The person

who. In a gentler day. was simply ticked 
off as “ balmy.”  “ nutty,”  "cuckoo," "ga 
ga" or pos.sested of bats in his belfry, 
is now diagnosed as a neurotic.

The neurotic has considerably more lee
way in the pursuit of happiness than the 
"character”  he superseded. The neurot
ic can. I believe, set fire to his grand
mother. if it relaxes his tensions. Be
cause that's what the neurotic needs: To 
relax his tensions and unravel his gang
lia like an old sweater. Ju.st equip grand
mother with a fire extinguisher, that's 
all

The neurotic needs Tender. Loving 
Care, and the rest of the family can ei- 
tber join him or lake tranquilizers. When 
the neurotic comes home from the office 
in a black mood and starts belting tha 
kids or kicking the dogs, hit loved ones 
must understand that there is nothing 
personal in his attentions. He probably 

. hasn't even had a hard d.'iy at the office. 
No. what's biting him Ls the fact that he 
was weaned too soon or hit toilet training 
was too harsh

All of this takes understanding. Ob
viously, what the world has been waiting 
for, in addition to the sunrise, is a boi-k 
on the care and feeding of neurotics. 
Neiiroticism is nothing to be sneezed at. 
since it has been increasingly pinpointed 
in riTent years ns the indispensable in
gredient for success in life It's that little 
extra-adilcd something, the spark, that 
makes for success.

As of now, there is certainly no future 
In normalcy, no matter how highly War
ren Gamaliel Harding may have thought 
of it. And at last there's an answer to 
that old question. “ Who’s loony now?"

Aren't we a ll '
<C'X>Trl*M its* rsiteS rn tiirr*  SroSlM lrl

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Tension From Nuclear Tests

W.ASIIIXGTOX-While President Eisen
hower's reply to the Bulganin note sug
gested that nuclear testing be stopped, not 
for two or three yean  but “ indefinitely." 
whether there is any real conviction on 
either side of (he great F'ast-Wrst divide 
that the tests can be brought to an end 
at any foreseeable date is highly doubt
ful

The testa are part and parcel of the 
race that baa seen fin t one power bloc 
and then the other in the lead The cur
rent thesis is that the United Stales must 
quickly catch up in the rockets and mis
siles contest before any serious consider
ation r»n be given to suspending the 
tests This is a real block to any serious 
negotiation with the Soviets.

But among some observers who h ive 
followed the race at clase range the fear 
is great that unless pasitive steps to
ward peace can be Uikcn this year, it will 
be impossible to halt the contest. And like 
all arms races, despite the professions 
from both sides that the objective is sole
ly defense, the end is almost certain to 
be war. The odds arc that this would be 
nuclear war, limited at the outset but 
unlimited before it was ended.

Hie Atomic Energy Commission is 
holding a series of tests in May to perfect 
tactical nuclear weapons. From the Penta
gon the word it that these tests are es
sential to America's security.

Beyond this are the tests—two to three 
years distant—of any anti-missile mi.ssilo 
nowr in the development stage. This is the 
defen.sive weapon that theoretically will 
knock down ICBMs with hydrogen war
heads before they reach their targets in 
this country. It is billed as the ultimate 
defensive weapon. Just as the ICBM is 
the ultimate offensive weapon.

Even U the United States were pre
pared to stop testing, the Briti.sh are 
insi.stent that they must have more tests 
to perfect their weapons series. In (he 
not too distant future the French will 
have nuclear raw material for weapons 
and they will be determined to teat. 
The Soviets have held one series of tests 
after another, including a recent one in 
which hydrogen bombs were exploded 
with a high degree of fallout.

In April of tiisa Adlai Steven.son. .speak
ing before the American Society of News
paper Editors, called for an end of further 
testa of the hydrogen bomb, saying that

he questioned at a layman "the tense In 
multiplying and enlarging weapons of a 
di’.structive power almost incomprehensi
ble." He added that he would call on other 
nations “ to follow our lead, and If they 
don't ,vnd persist in further tests, w# will 
know about it and we can reconsider our 
policy.”

Taking up the pica for an end of tests 
In the campaign that faU. he was ac
cused of being w illing to disarm the United 
St.vtes without regard to what the Soviet 
Union might do. President Eisenhower and 
other campaigners roundly attacked him 
for his proposal on the tests.

In sober retrospect, however, April, 
1956. may have been a point of no return 
insofar as this key element In the armi 
race is concerned. Stevcn.son did not mean 
a unilateral suspen.sion of testing. If such 
a proposal had been put forward by the 
government and If the Soviet Union had 
agreed to it, the next step, as he con
ceived it. would have been to call for an 
end to the production of fissionable 
material. The important thing was to 
make a start.

Secret tests—either high in the itralo- 
sphere or deep under the earth—can be 
conducted de.spite any control system. The 
Atomic Energy Commission last ^ ( e m 
ber set off a two-kiloton explosion 900 
feet ugderground that produced only a 
slight recordable shock wave. This is 
another strong argument against any 
agreement to end the te.sts with their 
resultant worldwide radioactive fallout.

No matter how many reassuring state
ments the A E r and Chairman Lewis 
Strauss put out, the fear will persiit that 
the earth is being slowly contaminated, 
with the incidence of deformity and can
cer gradually increasing. And tha contin
uing tests feed another fear—that the nu
clear arms race cannot be brought to a 
halt short of disaster. The grave question 
today is ho\9 long the world .can live 
under this intolerable tension

(CoprrUht ISM. Unitod r*»lur** Srndlrilr)

Sin And Prayer
NORWALK, Iowa i^ T h e  Gerald Cleve

lands, who farm near Norwalk, have two 
young daughters who kad overnight 
guesU recimtly. Th# names of tbe guetU? 
Kathleen Sinn and Joanna Pray.
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ŜrtlN DIVING IN JAhOA«Y.'...WlTrt OCTOFUFESf 
U0H! YOU CAN HAVE IT, 
ESKIMO BOY, BUT COUNT 

ME our.
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AUNT FRITZI, D O  
y o u  W ANT ME TO 
OO TO THE STORE ?

NO, 
D EA R

IV E  DECIDED 
TO HAVE MY 

GROCERIES 
DELIVERED 

FROM NOW ON

l i ik .

D O ES  T H A T  
M EAN  I  WONT 

G E T  MY 5 0 4  
A W E E K  

AN Y M O R E ?

ST A T E  U N E M PLO Y M E N T  
i n s u r a n c e  P A Y M E N T S

iVrt Q-<ilTTlN' V #  a r e  VA s t i l l  s u r e  WE 
N O I V U S S .^ ^  n OUC3HTA sim ply  m a r c h  in.
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?.?-YVIjO R S." Z E V  
DO NOT LOOK LIKE 
MERE SIGHTSEERS.? 
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PHyiL«!...riEAK,
D A g l l N 6 !  -  V D U ' a C

l c a v i m j  m l ? i — r u
DO ANYTHING'

N O .ntA flKt fORTHL 
F iR iT T IM t IN MONTHS.I 
FU L CM WANTED HERE!

AND-.-KNOWING CmJ, 
WANTED - - m  NOT 
NEED THH— NOT 
EVER again!

G E T  M R S  B A R T O N  
S T A R T E D  O N  A  
S M A L L  B L O O D  
T R A N S F U S I O N . .  
A B O U T  3S O  C C  * S  !

e i o c u s e  m e ,  n u r s i
B U T  I  A M  P R O 

F E S S O R  B O R R I G A R D  
M Y  W I F E  I S  A  

P A T I E N T  H E R E  f  
C A N  > O U  S H O W  M S  

T O  H E R  R O O M  ?

G . B U IN  
LUSE

1501 LancosUrA « A A c  VACUUM  CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
> i l D 7 >  AND UP—On New EU REKA S Plus Big Tred«-lnt

Bargoine In Latest Model Used Claonart, Guorontaad. 1 BIk. Wftt Grtgo 
Guorantaad Sarvica For All Mokoe— Ront Cioontrt, 50a Up pbwe AM 4-a ii

'  t r §  A MI5H a A % §

--------------- -^ R u T i ,
NfVffffOuYpCiWrr#' 
ynr’foHutofy.]

HIT M i

OF COURSE < you OUCHTA KNdW
p y  N O W  y o u  C a n  r  t o s s  a  n e w
I D E A  A T  P A P A  W I T H O U T  R U N N I N G  

I N T O  . O P P O S I T I O N .
, wri UKt THAT.

HONEST,
TOUR PAPA 
OOfSHT WANT 

ME IN HIS HOUSE 
An I WON'T 
A NUISANCE 
lOANyBOOt^

/

AW YOU JUST DOlfr UNDERSTAND 1 
PAt>A -HiS bark is  lOUOCR'N 
HiS BITF. IT TAKES TIME FOR 

RAPA TO GET USED TO 
NEW IDCAS.

DINO IS RlGHr ANNie.
WELL GO BACK tb THE BOAT 
ANO LET PAPA think IT OVER. 

JUSr OOKT WORRY. EVERY
THING WILL M  ALL RiCUr/

ENNY90DY GOT
DOC PRITCHART f? \  S '
WHAT BPiNGS YE OUT 
IN A a  th is  AlRlSH ^  mWEATHEP ? VJUFi-y f

N O PE If
EVEP'BOOY'S FIT I ^  
AS A F ID D L E ^

HMPH I  JEST  60T W SOfYiE 
NEW WONDERFUL DRUGS. 
1 WANTED 
TO try  OUT

I  COULD 
SLEEP ON 
TM GROUND 

TONIGHT 
FER YE •.

OH.GRANOMA/ 
OOOO NIW S//

r v f  JU BTCO VIg PROM TW
SHa C K  WHESg WB HBLD
AN E L .C C T lO N /''

1-17 CMA5•CUMN-

YOU’VE B lg Y  UNANIMQUSU1?J
VOTED.

.TM’ MOST POOULAR 
KlOO* TH’ NBIOWBOR- 
H O O D /

1
r H 1,  OO V i!\- —  - V  V V M A T  I I L I  1

li

e O I.V ES- The K.yvi\i. 
POOU.'

û u v t a r e XTI
>OU <SOIN<W \

NEV ER AV •
JU 5 T  P ic k  

U P  A T  
ElSHT.'j-

/?

k

t 's '.r ''

. m

Y  I  REALIZe I  COULD 
NEVER TAKR FRANKS
p l a c e  n  i o u r  u f e

KERRY.' PLEASE.'nrM*T rm  f

SYLVAN IA  TU BES  
609'/  ̂ Gragg C IT Y  RADIO & TV PROMPT SERVICE  

AM 4-2177

^ 1 ^
ELEVATOR

- i '
^  wwa i^ tv a

\

Tht Thrill That Comes Onc« In A Lifetime

Uaav*

(  %-N L -r «  -w - e ;  Woo oowr 
1 o  iN o v R i .  arv: THe 

FWTH <M FNtiMT’ .0*=’ T N t
S ie  I6w n  e w n w  

i x r w  IS l b  c l Ca n
i O FT  TH 6 *.^NO l.r R T W a rT .*  
\  w s c A A r A ^ T  IS N eA D V , 

-TT-, S o  N l>N «V BFeoW C.
tj.__ I |l S  P«: pl.*aCA*«R» «PT
.i!-— -mX. yvn-o ^

VnAP^Va a 5

r a  11 ' 
1 !>

i i '1 Ht n
I H .. ^  ^

C ro ssw o rd  P u zz le aoona □□z
| 0  V  Al

*• 1
A*.

/■/7

T h e  lleralfl*N  
E n fe r in in m e iil

Of
T o p  <

ACROSS 
1. Girdle*
6 Young 

demon 
9 Spring

12 Idoliie
13 Low
14 Scrape 

with the foot
15 Black and 

blue
IS Bishop 
18. Variant of 

Helena 
19 Inaert 
20. P bcid  
22 Dept, in 

Bolivia 
25 I'ne w ho 

kill* by 
choking 

28. Winglike 
12 Doze

53 Where the 
tun riw «

14. AdjusU
37 Pine Tree 

S u te
3L Turn* up 

the ground
43 Seed cv>at
48. Hard itone
47. Accumu

lated
49. Ron of 

tobacco
50. .Snehor 

tackle
SI Limit
52. AbFcond
53. Organ of 

tight
54 Knglith 

letter
*iS Sandhills
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'Belutipfi *f Yett*rday*a Auazte

9. Broad 
flexible 
unplemcnl

10. Gentle 
stroke

11. Fear17. UniU
21. Volcano
23. Legal actloa
24. Worthleea 

acrap
28. Rodent *
27. Imitatea
28. Take up 

weapona
29. Measure o f  ‘ 

yam

DOWN 
1 Bundles 
of hay

2. Roman 
offlcial

3. Sweetheart
4. Threefold
5. Closed cars 
t). Zulu army
7. Daybreak
8. Toxin

30. Stir up
31. AiphaUHa 

characters
35. One to 

whom 
property 
It leased

36. Placed at 
Intervale

.39. Nimble
40. iHsh god
41. Day-f 

march
42. A nciM i 

Asiatio 
people

44. Decadei
45. PutasrMB47. Oneapal
48. Spring 

BMNIth
FAa TIM at l-IY
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JAYHAWKS SEEK 16th
WIN HERE SATURDAY

HCJC's Jayhawks Iry to bounce back after sufferint; a defeat at the hands of the San Anselo Ranis 
when they entertain the HSU Buttons here Saturday nichl.

Tipoff time is 8 o'clock. There'll be a 8 p.m game for the early callers — pitting the HCJC reserves 
against Klliott's Druggists, a YMC.A Industrial entry

HCJC shaded the Buttons. 75-69, in Abilene last weekend but later lost to San Angelo, a team that has 
twice been defeated by HSU., , ■■■

HSU will bring a 5-4 record here HCJC has won 15 while losing but three times.
Coach Ben Benton, the Button mentor, has announced he plans to start .Milton. Martin. 6-2 4 ,  an all-

itater from Avoca: Paul Hinds. 6 -l‘», at guards; Dallas Christian. Doug Wright. 6-1, at for 
and Julius Gibbs, 6-44, at

HSU Regulars

9.
>S.r

Tw* W the HSU BalUas who will pla.r against HCJC here Satarday 
night are pictured above. They are Milton Martin (leftl, an all- 
state selection froni .Avoca: and PanI Hinds. HCJC shaded the Bat- 
tons in an earlier game at .Abilene.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirti Tommy Hort

6-3; and
♦ wards;

• I center.
I .Martin leads the Buttons in

* scoring through nine games with 
 ̂ 203 points. Christian has 120, 

" Hinds 102. Gibbs 92 and Wright 
 ̂ 36
' Coach H ^old Davis of HCJC 
1 will probably open with a lineup 
; of Benny Carver, Larry Glore, 

Tommy Zinn, Mike Musgrove and 
Dale Woodruff or Bill Borries.

After Saturday night, the Hawks 
play only one more exhibition 
before opening West Zone play 
in Odessa Jan. 28. San .Angelo 
comes here for a Jan. 24 outing.

In the B team-HUiott game, 
several rule innovations will be 
tried, at the suggestion of referee 
Boyce Hale.

Players fouled will not take free 
tosses. Instead, the team fouled 
will take the ball out of bounds.

Only exception will be b  cases 
where pbyers are fouled while in 
the act of shooting. Then, the 

i player will be given two shots 
Players will foul out after four 

infractions.
Hale reasons that such changes 

will speed up the game and per
haps reduce the number of fouls 
called during the game.

Meek Will Speak 
At Lions' Party

The Downtown Lions CIu^ will 
pay its annual tribute to the Big 
Spring High School football team, 
coaches and cheer leaders this 
evening.

Addressing the banquet crowd 
at Cosden Country Club at 7:30 
p.m. will be Bill Meek, football 
coach of Southern Methodist Un
iversity.

The football banquet is an open 
affair, and a number of fans out
side of the club already have made 
reservations. Some others can be

Coach To See 
Abilene Game

Speedway Out 
As A Diamond

R appears likely now that one Little League baseball park win be day as a playing site for the Dal- 
built on HCJC property immediately south of Television Station KEDY j las Community Baseball Assn, this 
and another tn the vianity of East Ward School near what was once summer.
a mimature canv'on George Scheppe. who is collect-

The big item right now is money. Little League officials estimate ing funds to complete purchase of 
H will require upwards to $10,000 to build the two parks, which are the Dallas Texas League fran
so desperately needed

DtsUict $- A.A.A efneiaU have beeo graciee* eeeegk le rkaege 
the data of Ike 1958 reefereece track and held meet from April 
• ta the feOewlag weekeed la order ta avoid roefliet wllk Ike 
Aaerteaa Basieeso Oak Rela.vs here.

Accordtag ta orrike Beck Fraacit of Sayder. the aaaeal Can- 
yea ReH ReUrs wlU ke opes to CUss A.A A.A aad A.A.A teams caly 
ikls year, la tW past, a team of aay riasslflratloe roeld eater.

TWo Caayaa Reef meet Is scbedeled for March 15.

The ooeAime Big Spring hurlcr. Vince Amor, is now 9-4 ta the 
Caban winter circuit

Bill Capps, who played third base for the Big Spring entry ta the 
old VIT-NM League prior to World War II. is getting to be a regular dent he ran meet Tuesday's fran- 
besettaB nomad chi>« purchase deadline, said he

Ci^pe. who bossed the Midland Longhorn League entry a few has scheduled conferences with 
years ago. has been assign^ to mastermind the PocsteDo. Idaho, c lu b : Dallas Supt of Schools W. T
in the Class C Pioneer Chib.

ta such post-season classics. league of higher classlficatioo

Eddie Lecke. eee-ttme werkkerse ef the Artesta Loegkora 
Leagee moeed rerps. has picked ep eo fewer thas 58 plU-hiBg de- 
CitioM Is tke last 14 moetkt — werkieg wieler sad temmrr.

He's BOW taiHeg for P ou  Rica of Ike Verocrax iM etiro) 
Lragee. Is tkose 14 moelks. he's worked la 822 iBsisgs.

I

Andy Pilney, Tulane'i footbaO coacb. has a wrist watch equipped 
with an alarm

"The keys at Telaee made me gel It." be says. " I  kept rae- 
Blag practices loager thas I had plasoed. New. whea they bear 
that kaxxer, they kaew we're threagh."

Cup Chieftians
A _ .  ^  _ 1 *  * 8*

Pharmacists Edge Elliott's 
Drug In Y  Play, 59 - 57

Mort Denton Pharmacy edged i 20 points for the losers while Ray 
Elbott Drug. SP-57. as second half Crooks came ta for 17.
play started In the YMCA Indus
trial basketball league here Thurs
day night

The two teams had deadlocked 
for the first half crown, each with 
a 5-1 won-lost record

Last night's game went over 
time The Pharir.aci.sts out»cored 
the Druggists in the extra period 
8-6

Leslie Sherrod paced his team's 
attack against the Druggists 
scoring 20 points E L Franklin

In the evening's other game. 
Nabors Paint Store thrashed Clyde 
McMahon's Concreters, 51-27.

Oakie Hagood paced the win
ners' attack with 13 points while 
Frank Hardesty had 12 and D A. 
Miller ten.

For the losers. Bobby Mc
Adams led with eight points

ELUOTT DRUO (S71 — Sk»»n Fow.w J J-J Crook! t-H7. lUnkir. 74-». .«l«!» 4-l-» Toltl! JO.lT-57
had eight pomt.s for the same 
club.

Horace (Hoss) Rankin counted

Baptists Triumph 
In Playoff Game

MORT DEXTOR Shrrrod M » ;
Fror.kJin S l-ll . Fortr I»ri7  Adung
i-n-4. 1-SJ. Rktawor 4-1-S. Kuni-
too MVS Rrmon T « « l i  S7.S-M.

HiU tun* tcor*~Elliott !  I*. Mort D«o. 
ton 2S

RABORS PAIKT (Sli—Tum*r ♦♦a MD- 
Irr MVIO. Cloud M -l. R trdntr 
R*»*U J-*a. Mofood »-l-ll Tot»l» 2S-|.S1

The First Baptist basketball 
team eainly disposed of First 
Methodist last night to clinch the 
first-half championship of the 
i  MCA Church licague. 48-28, in 
the final game of that portion.^ 

The Baptists stepped into a 7-5 
first quarter lend, lengthened it 
to 2S-13 at halftime, and at the 
end of the third held a 36-28 ad- 
vantai

McMARON S <Z7i—Andsnon 1-1-5: 81m 
113 DrOrktfrnrcId 1 11. K*nn«r 1.<M. McAdaint UH. C*r*T l^ l, riowrn I-*-! Tot«ij 11-1-r
^^»!ll tun* !cor»-N*bor • U. McMthon'i

Ex-Major League 
Stars To Assist

OKLAHOMA CITV Of -  Allie 
Reynolds and Dale Mitchell, for-itage

I/rU  SuUings sacked 14 for the mer major league baseball stars, 
'vmnefi. GasUneau was high for I are among incorporators of a non- 
the Methodists with 12. , profit Oklahoma City group to be

rwsT »A m sT  i«*-R*rd*WT i-t-i_. known as Kids, Inc
R!t«M R*«*ll l-S-t St«ain«f T-»
!• A brmm SM: Cmw 1B-I. HmMtty 
Jr «-M : ^ » l *  tt-t-M

»T»«T WWTROnnTT <»v-l^*P*r tW. 
« Wr>e» l-et: OMlnma S-SII. T*v 
P'"'** »♦« BMim >♦«; CwiW !-••» T~*h iv sa

^ " aR <«m  a  MtUwd
a>* u.

The group is trying to raise 
money to purchase Oklahoma 
City's fr.mchise in the Class AA 
Texas I.eague from J i m m y  
Humphries, current owner of live 
Indians.

Big Spring will be idle in the 
District 2-AA.AA basketball race 
tonight but Coach Johnny Johnson 
intends to take a busman's holi
day.

He'll visit Abilene to scout the 
game between Nat Gleaton's 
Eagles and Odessa.

John.son reasons the winner of 
the game will emerge as the lead
ing contender for the 2-A.A.AA 
crown IXlessa thrashed San Ange
lo in its opening round game Tues
day night while Abilene drew the 
first round bye.

Odessa has much the better rec
ord going into tonight's game, 
having won 14 while losing seven. 
.Abilene is 7-11.

However, the Eagles have al
ways been a jinx team for Odessa 
in Abilene. Too, Abilene is the 
defending champion in the race 
and has shown much improvement 
in recent weeks

Midland visits 5«an Angelo for 
the other game this evening. Nei
ther team won its opening dis
trict test but Midland is favored 
to topple the Bobcats.
Siaediag*:
Team- W L
Big Spnng 1 0
Od^sa 1 0
San Angelo 0 1
Midland 0 1
.Abilene 0 0

accommodated by paying the ($2> 
plate fee at the door.

Dan Conley, program chairman, 
said that the musical entertain
ment would feature piano music in 
the modern manner by Handy 
Hensley.

Carl Smith.' president of the! 
(Tub which has sponsored the 
event for more than 15 years.' 
will be the master of ceremonies.

.A1 Milch, head coach, and his 
staff will be introduced, and the. 
coach will in turn present mem
bers of the squad. The cheerlead
ers also will be presented to the 
crowd. '

In addition to his address. Meek 
is due to bring with him some 
film of Southwest Conference foot
ball games. His S.MU Ponies, 
counted out at first by the ex-i 
peris, proved to be one of the] 
real contenders in the conference 
race until the last two weeks of 
the campaign. ' "

\

CAGE RESULTS
Bjr Hi* FrrM

DftvtcUon 72. Furman 70 
FlorlOa 75. MtanU (F la ) 70 
Viffinla Tech 9$. Wauhlngton 4  Leo 00 
Florida Slate 77. 8tet»on 00 
Dayton 75. Oklahoma City 00 
Texaa 7X TCU 09 
Utah 10. New Mexico 59 
Southwell Texai 05. Texai A41 40 
Hendenoa S3. Hendrix 52 
East Texas 75. Auilln 02 
Arti4Joa St F lagiUff II. N M Hlfh* 

lands 70
E>enver 55. Montana 53
Air Force 55. E. New Mexico 54

tTUMIlT OOilOOfl WNIttnm  uHmua ittnuiM m. m  • mm. u .

NloV''.'---'
C o M P i U T t t Y  R f S T O C K E D

A M O

xV' N , 'x-vv-'- IGAMTIC
Y rtE L k ." W i w f e  S A U f

WINE CELLER
T H E

Co

To The Individuals Who Havo Never 
Tried An Imported Table W in e . . .

2409 S. GREGG ST.

Imported wines need not lie expensive. It Is 
this writer's opinion, in fact, that the expensive 
famous wines should be reserved for that spe
cial occasion. The lesser “ .small'' wines, sur* 
priiingly Inexpensive, can then be enjoyed at 
almost every meal. ■ — W E.

DALLAS Jt — The Fair Park 
Speedway was ruled out yester-

chise, said he hod conferred with 
I H e ^  Watson, who operates the 
] Fair Park Speedway, about the 
J chances of tublessing the proper

ty froqi the State Fair.
But James Stewart, general 

manager of the Pair. s«id be did 
not bebeve the State Fair could 
guarantee unintemipted use of the 
ores

Constructioa of the new live
stock coliseum is expected to 
start before Sept. 1 oo the site 
of the speedway.

Schepps. who sold he is conB-

"O/i, heavens, I  don't know how you could 

get along without the newspaper! You'd never 

know about sales or where to buy anything."*

I RTute and Athletic Director P. C.
Bin. wtx) u  a native of Comanche. Okta. but who now resides ta | Cobb "in on effort to get s ded- 

Fort Worth, opened as skipper of the Aberdeen Northera League team ' stoo on rental possibilities at Cobb 
lost year but finished up with Pans of the Sooner State. | Stadium before the weekend.”

After leaving Midland, he was at the helm of the Phoenix team : S c h c ^  said he stiU has. how- 
of the Arizone-Mexicon League for a lime. ! over, "high hopes of renting Bur-

Coppt win succeed Vince Palumbo os the PocateUo pilof. i nett Field.”  home of the DsIUs
chib lost year.

More th u  $10,000 wot turnedDerrest Williams, who helped obtain • Texas League franchise 
for Victoria predicts the city wiU play to 150 ooo paying customers over to Texas League President 
at home this season !>«<* Butler Tuesday and Schepps

• • • * I has until next Tuesday to raise
During the p st few years, the bowl games have become almost the remainder of the $40,000 he 

the exclusive domain of Duue teams, the Rose Bowl being an excep- needs to finish buying the fron- 
tioe. of course.

For that reason, one bos to admire the decision of the Cotton Bowl. The Burnett i n t e r e s t s  here 
people not to go along with the trend. In plucking Eastern elevens turned the franchise back to the 
the last two veers Syracuse ta 1957 and Navy ta '58i. the Dallas. league after being denied permis- 
crowd has doM a lot to maintain the uitereM of fans in those sectors sion to seek afniistioa with a

Bt MERCER BAILEY
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (iB- 

The kid around the com er—and 
thousands like him — holds the 
long-range answer to America's 
return to international tennis su
premacy.

That is the opinion of two top 
bosses of U S. tennis here for the 
annual U.S. Lawn Tennis Assn 
convention.

USLTA Presideht Renville Me- 
Mann. New York, and President
elect Victor Denny. Seattle agreed 
that one of the most important 
USLTA functions is encouraging 
youngsters to take up the game

Although the United States lost 
to Australia in the Davis Cup 
Challenge Round last month for 
the third straight year, McMann 
and Denny express^  optimism.

“ Barry MacKay's fine showing 
in Australia definitely was a shot 
in the arm for American tennis,' 
said McMann. "It gives us reason 
to look ahead to next time op
timistically and we think it will 
help us in our campaign to inter
est more people in the game.”

MacKay, college student from 
Dayton, Ohio, captured one of the 
two singles matches the U S. team 
won. Veteran Vic Seixas took the 
other.

MacKay and Ron Holmberg, an
other member of the 1957 team, 
head the list of younger candi
dates for the 19.58 Davis Cup 
squad. Others mentioned by E>en- 
ny include Mike Green. Myron 
Frank. Bill Quillian. Jerry Moss. 
Jack Frost and Whitney Reed.

“ But even more important (than 
the Davis Cupi, we feel, is giving 
hunik^s of thousands of kids an 
opprA-tunity to play tennis,”  Den
ny said “ Through our tennis ed
ucational foundation and our jun
ior program we hope to do this 
It the tools for playing tennis are 
not provided, those kids will take 
up other sports.”

4
\'
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41 From *T1m Functions of Nowspaport for Thoir Roodori,” a stndy eondueUd for newspapon by Social R«M«rek, lae.

NEWSPAPERS + PEOPLE = ACTION

Every day when newspapers and people get together, 
things start popping. News stories, editorials and fea
tures constantly arouse readers to action. So does the 
advertmng. Without it, as the lady says, “ You’d never 
know about sales or where to buy anything.” .

Newspaper advertising differs from many other kinds 
because it is wanted. People not only look for advertising 
in the-newspaper-they act upon i t  They buy from i t

That’s why more money is spent in newspapers than 
in radio, television, magazines and outdoor combined.

Over 58,000,000 newspapers are bought daily, pro
viding news, features, in form ation -a«d  advertising. I f  
it’s action you want-action you’ll g e t - fr o m  your ad
vertising in the action medium, the daily newspaper.

A ll business is local • •« and so are all newspapers*
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Forsah, Coahoma Triumph 
In Garden City Tourney
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Forsan 

and Coahoma each put two teams 
in the second round of the Gar
den City Invitational basketball 
tournament, following results of 
opening games here Thursday.

The Forsan boys turned back 
Stanton, 43-31; while the Forsan 
girls ousted girls from the same 
school, 49-32.

The Coahoma girls sidelined 
the same school, 34-31.

In the only other game played, 
the Garden City hoys routed 
Sterling City, 65-27.

First round play will be wound 
up today and tonight. In boys* 
play, Barnhart meets Water Val
ley at 4:45 p.m. for the right to 
play Garden City in the second 
round.

Forsan and Coahoma square off 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in the boys* 
bracket for the right to play in 
the 9:15 p.m. Friday. The other 
semi-final game in the boys* di
vision is scheduled for 2:15 p.m. 
tomorrow.

Two first round games remain 
to be played in the girls* bracket. 
Barnhart tries Water VaUey at 6 
p.m. this evening while Garden 
City takes on Sterling City at 7:15 
p.m. The winners of those two 
games play at 12 noon Saturday.

In the other girls* semi-final con
test. Forsan squares off with Coa
homa at 1:15 p m. tomorrow. Fi
nals are down for 8 p.m.

Consolation semi-finals in the 
boys* division pits Stanton against 
Robert Lee at 8 a m . tomorrow 
and Sterling City against the los
er of the Barnhart-Water struggle 
at 8:30 o'clock this evening.

Boys* consolation finals are 
booked for 6:45 p m .. Saturday.

In girls' play, Stanton and Rob
ert Lm  clash in a consolation 
round game at 9:15 a.m. tomor
row. The other con.solation semi
final go is down for 10:30 a m. 
and the finals at 5:30 p.m.

In the Forsan-Stanton girls' 
game. Nedelene Pitcock tossed in 
21 points for Forsan while Sheri

roasAM (tt>—wmi* skwn 4-i-t. 
O WilU« M Bard»#U S-l-*,
Mtn 4 ^  Dufter t-)-7 TotkU ISV41STANTON se-lS. MyrMk
SS4; Polinck M-4. Mil* 
ri-t Total* ISS-ll.Sror* bf quartrn:
runan ----
Stanloa

Fletcher accounted for IS. Jon- 
nie Rhodes kept Stanton in con
tention with 16 points. Half time 
score favored Forsan, 20-16.

Coahoma was led in its girls' 
game with Robert Lee by Sarah 
Nixson, who had 14 points. Sawyer 
tossed in 12 for Robert Lee. 'The

half time tally in that one was 24- 
24.

Top scorer of the evening in 
boys* play was Tom Sawyer of 
Robert Lee, who counted 22 points 
in the losing effort against Coa
homa. Mac Robinson collected 15 
and Hugh Covert 12 for Coahoma.

Garden City was led by Lloyd 
Jones, who tallied 18 points. 
Dennis Calverley counted 11 for 
the Bearcats.

Otto Willis scored ten points 
while Milton Bardwell had , nine 
for the Forsan boys. Loie Badgett 
paced Stanton with 12.

Gay Hill Tourney Action

ll*r 1-e-S; Dooflaon

. . .  14 SI St U
... I U It SI

COAMOSIA 4SS>-Rob«nMa M -IS. C#»*rt 
44-tS. tik n k r 4-S-lt Stok»r IS-t. SmlUi 
t-» .|t . B tcliw n  Se-t. ToUU SS>SS.

ROBERT LK R  <4t*—J  Tuikltr 1-1-S: F  
T'.otlvr S-S-T. M wyfr t-t-SS. SUwtrt IAS 
Totmlt IS-l*-4t 
Acer* by qukn*n:
r*bham« ..............  t  14 St SI
Robert L tt ............. I l t r t i

OARDEN crr r  4-S-ll;
(TUldrvo JJ-t Mnw S-tt L JooM
t b l l  H Jen—  t ^ l  Murphy 1-44; Ftlr- 
l*b S-S4; Plkttb* e e e .  r trk tr  t-S-S 
.TatAh SV144S

BTERUNo crrr »n » — tu n *  s e t  
ChapoM S44; Jun Dt«l* 1-4-S. MH Pm  
lar V M : Allan 14-S Jarry DtPl* S-*4. 
FMnKkr M  S TXxal* I M -r  
*raca by q<ianart.
Onrurn Cny It St SI •
•larl-nt Oty t 14 It S7

Curtice Accepts 
Stanford Offer

STANIXIRD. CaUf -.f'-Stanford 
fani accustomed to hearing their 
football coach predict victory 
probably won't have to change the 
habit

Cactus Jack Curtice, who moves 
from the I ’nixersity of Utah to 
Stanford March 1. is fust as likely 
as not to pick his own team to 
win. contrary to coach custom.

Curtice. 50. and Stanford came 
to agreement formally yesterday, 
as expected, that he would be 
head football coach for five years

Salary terms weren't divulged 
Sources in Salt Lake City placed 
them at tIT.ono annually for 
coaching football and 12.000 for 
leadership at a summer boys' 
camp

"All my life 1 have yearned for 
a taMe of a big time operation "

He rem.irked to one of his Utah 
players, "1 have to leave but 1 
kinds tlfhught you would want me 
to accept the challenge '*

He will be the sixth coach in 34 
years at Stanford

He succeeds popular Chuck Tay
lor. noted for pripdicting Stanford 
would win

Curtice comes to the Pacific 
Coast Conference after winning 4 
Skyline Conference titles in eight 
years. He'll use about the same 
wide-open brand of T formation 
as Taylor. Chuck quit coaching at 
the end of the 1957 season to be
came a.ssistant athletic director.

Ray Giiffltli af Caahoma (10) takes aim at the basket at Chandler of Center Point tries vainly to block 
tha shot la the above action, snapped during a first round game of the Gay Hilt basketball tourna
ment Thursday. No. 1 Is Wayne Smith af Coahoma. Coahoma won the game, 31-28.

Gay Hill Teams Advance 
In Own Cage Tourney

Carmen Basilic Rematched 
With Robinson March 25

were guaranteed S275.000 from 
theater-TV and we expect it to 
go much higher than that.**

The fighters each will receive 
30 per cent of the proceeds from 
the gate, television, radio and m o
tion picture rights.

GAY HILL (SC)—Host teams | tangle today at 11 a m . and theiVealm oor and Gail *'B** girls 
from Gay Hill advanced to semi- colhdes with Gail tonight coming together at 6 p.m. and«">'• 1" • •
nual Grade School Basketball I  ------- ------- - - ----- i---- --------  — =------------------------
Tournament, with wins over Knott 
boys, 35-21, and girls. 3841.

The Gay Hill bovs will meet the 
Flower Grove—Elbow winner at 
7 p.m tonight seeking a win to
ward the championship finals Sat- 
turday night at 9 p.m.

Flower Grove's b o ^  gained their 
berth with a 29-22 victory over 
Ackerly yesterday afternoon. The 
Flower Grove girb were knocked 
out of the ch^pionsh ip  running 
by the Coahoma sextet. 33-20 in 
yesterday afternoon's game.

Jim McEachen pitched in 14 
points for the Gay Hill boys, but 
R. W. Gaskins matched that for 
the losing Knott team

Flower Grove's Adanu scored 
14 points in their win. Travis, five- 
foot seven-inch performer hit nine 
for Ackerly.

In the Coahoma-Flower Grove 
girls game, the winner's Nichols 
scored 18. A. Wilson had 12 for 
Flower Grove.

In two other boys game played 
yesterday e v e n i n g ,  Coahoma 
nudged Center Point, 21-28. and 
Gail shoved Courtney from their 
path. 43-26.

George Ryan was high-man of 
the day with 17 points for Center.
Smith, with 14. led Coahoma. J.
Dennis netted 13 for Gail; Glaspie 
had 8 for Courtney.

Girl's results: Ackerly IS Gail 
"B  " 5; Gail "A** 41-Courtney 15

Top scorers of the day were 
Beth Boyd of Gay Hill. 22; Villa- 
rel of Gail. 16; Sale of Courtney.
8; Henderson of Gail *'B", 13;
Bristow of Ackerly, 6

Today Elbow and Ackerly boys 
will meet at 3 p.m. in second 
round consolation matchings Also 
at 4 p m . Fluvanna and Center 
Point go (or the consolation cham- 
pioaxhip berth The winner of the 
Westbrtwk-Coahoma game played 
this morning at 9 will take on 
Gail tomorrow at 3 p.m.

Gay Hill's girls meet the victor 
of the Elbow • Ackerly contest, 
played at 1 p.m. today, in a semi- 
(imil game Saturday at 2 p.m.

Westbrook and Coahoma girls

Dayton Proves 
It Boasts A 
Winning Touch

By DON WEISS 
1 AttoclkUd Preia Staff

Fast or slow, ppwer or finesse. 
Tom Blackburn's .■ University of 
Dayton basketbalr teams have 
that winning touch.

Blackburn, the silver - haired 
strategist whose teams rolled up 
a 217-83 record over the last dec
ade, was handed a squad this year 
short on capable big men but 
long on speed and adaptability.

It -has meant a different style 
of play, but the Flyers are win
ning just the same.

Dayton's record was boosted to 
12-2 last night with a 75-60 vic
tory over Oklahoma City, The 
Flyers, after playing possession- 
type basketball most of the sea
son, did it with a fast break this 
week.

Blackburn junked ball control 
after seven minutes of play and 
the teams tied 12-12. The result 
was a spurt that whipped the Fly
ers into a 45-21 halftime lead. The 
closest Oklahoma City, led by 6-10 
Hub Reed's 35 points, got after 
that was 12 points in the closing 
minutes.

Joe Hobbs set a University of 
Florida scoring record with 38 
points in a 75-70 victory over Mi
ami (Fla.), and Texas, after win
ning only one previous game, up
set Texas Christian 73-69 in the 
Southwest Conference in other fea
tures of a slim program.

Brenton Hughes had 21 for Tex
as, which u s^  a zone defense to 
overcome TCU's advantage in 
height.

Dave Holling.sworth's jump shot 
with five seconds left enabled 
Davidson to nip Furman 72-70 in 
a Southern Conference thriller 
while in the same league, fresh
men Bob Ayersman and Chris 
Smith led Virginia Tech to a 96-60 
rout of Washington and Lee. 
Ayersman had 29 points and Smith 
20.

Montana lost its first in three 
Skyline Conference starts, 55-53 to 
Denver, but Utah, shocked by 
Montana in its Skyline opener, 
continued its comeback with an 
86-55 romp over New .Mexico.

The scoringest team in the land 
—West Virginia Tech—was at it 
again, routing Glenville of West 
Virginia 127-80 to protect its 100- 
points-a-game average.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., Jon. 17, 1958 7-B

SMU M USTANGS V IS IT  
A G G IE GYM  TO N IG H T

Br Tha) A**aclaUS Pro*
SMU tries Texas A&M at Col

lege Station Friday in a key 
Southwest Conference basketball 
game.

The Mustangs are 3-1 in cw - 
ference play and A&M is w .  
SMU trails Arkansas, 4-0, while 
the Aggies are tied with Texas 
Tech and Rice at 2-2.

Texas gained a 2-3 record Thurs
day night by walloping Texas 
Christian 73-69 at Austin. TCU won 
the preseason tournament and for 
a time was considered the favorite 
for the title. Texas was seldom 
mentioned as a contender.

The loss left the tall Frogs with

a 2-3 mark. Baylor is last without 
a conference victory.

A&M will lack the services of 
6-8 sophomore Wayne Lawrence, 
who has a sprained ankle. He was 
used sparingly against SMU in the 
preseason tournament when the 
Mustangs beat the Aggies 59-49. 
Lawrence is the top Aggie scorer, 
however.

Texas used a zone defense and 
baU stealing tactics to overcome 
TCU’s height advantage.

The Longhorns jumped off to a 
9-1 lead and were never headed. 
Kenneth Brunson's long field

Texas A&M Board Clams_ _ <

Up On Coaching Prospects
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. OD- 

The Texas A&M Faculty Athletic 
Council, now charged with the 
preliminary selection of a new 
coach, met for two hours yester
day but didn't release any names.

Chairman Chris Groneman said 
the council looked over its list of 
likely candidates and had received 
several new applications. He de

goals helped the Frogs to d o s t  
the margin to only two points oa 
six occasions.

ilonnie Stevenson of TCU waa 
held to only four field goals whilo 
6-10 H. E. Kirchner was shut out. 
Brunson, Kenneth King and R af 
Davis got 17, 15 and 9 points, r«* 
spectively, for TCU. Steven.son 
bixisted his total to 15 from tho 
foul line.

Jay Arnette. Brenton Hughea 
and John Shaffer scored 18, 21 
and 15 points, respectively, and 
helped the Longhorns out-rd>ound 
the Frogs.

CHICAGO u r-It should be with 
considerable wariness that Car
men Basiho puU his middlex* eight 
title on the line in a rematch with 
Sugar Ray Robinson March 25 at 
Chicago Stadium.

The big arena, which will be 
scaled for an Indoor record gate of 
6500.000 based on a  22.000 attend
ance, is the scene of some of Rob
inson's most dramatic triumphs.

There, on Feb. 24. 1951, he 
stopped Jake La.Motta in the 11th 
round to win the 160-pound crown.

There, on April 16. 1952, he de
fended it by chilling Rocky Grazi- 
ano in the third round 

I There, he climaxed a  comeback 
I Dec. 9, 1955. by knocking out Bobo 
j Olson in the fifth round to regain 

the title
There, he again regained it May 

I, 1957, with a fifth-round kay of 
Gene Fullmer.

Basilio dethroned the 37-year-old 
Robinson last ^ p (  23 in Yankee 
Stadium and vacated his weher- 
weight title

It was a brxusing 15-rounder 
with Basilio getting a split deci
sion

Rut Robinson proxed he still 
could go at top speed for the full 
di.stance

The two will sign fight con
tracts Thursday in Chicago

Jim Norris. Internal lonal Box
ing Club president, said. "We

Thomas Signs Pact
LOS ANGELES of -  Clendon 

Thomas, best ground gainer the 
University of Oklahoma ever had. 
has sign ^  a contract with the Los 
Angeles Rants. General Manager 
Pet« Rozelle said today. Terms 
were not disclosed

Everyone Gets Into The Act 
In Pier 6 Fight On Coast

$15,000 Tijuana 
Tourney Opens

TIJUANA. Mex. (Jf — The 915.- 
000 Tijuana Open golf tournament, 
which years ago listed such leg
endary figures as Gene Sarazen. 
Henry Picard and other greats of 
the game, gets under way today 
oxer the long, rolling Tijuana 
Country Club course.

Heading the field of S3 players 
was former U S National Open 
champion Ed Furgol. who won the 
exent last year after a two bole 
playoff with AI Besselink

7 ^  tournament was revived in 
1956 after an absence from the 
tournament slate for two decades. 
Mike Souchak won the 1956 top 
money and is also back for anoth
er try.

Most of the big names of gulf 
were entered, including the cur
rent U S Open champion. Dick 
Mayer

(>n deck is Billy Casper J r , the 
round San Diego pro who plays out 
of Apple Valley, CaUf, and who 
just la-st Sunday In dramatic fa.sh- 
ion captured the Bing Crosby 72- 
hole tourney.

Pre.sent also is Frank Strana- 
han of Toledo, Ohio, who launched 
the new golfing tournament cam 
paign with a sparkling victory in 
the rich Los Angeles Open.

Oklahoma Tourney 
Has It Oddities

MIAMI. Okla. (jf-T h e  North- 
eastern State College High School 
Basketball Tournament had its 
share of oddities yesterday.

Broken Arrow, which lost to 
Blackwell 11-9, didn't try a  single 
field goal in the first half. Black
well's George Maklen hit a  17- 
foot shot as the buzzer sounded 
ending the game to break a  9-9 
tie

In another game. Larry Ste
phens. Pinexille, Mo., heaved the 
ball nearly the length of the court 
to a teammate. Instead of hitting 
the m a r k ,  the ball swished 
through the net. Pinexille beat 
Copan 66-44

Ketchum had 31 fouls called 
against it and Porter was whistled 
down 19 Umes in a girl's game, 
won by Porter 42-12.

0B
Picks And Turns

Navy football eoarh Eddie Erde- 
latt pieks his teeth with a flBger 
Ball dwrlBg a presa reaferewre 
at Trxaa A&M College at which 
ho aBROoBred he withdrew aa a 
candidate for football roach and 
nthlelir director nt A&M. Erde- 
Ints flew from Annapeitt to Col
lege Stolloo to vMt the A&M 
eampos and talk with afflclala. 
lAP HlrrphoU).

Jahnsan In Acfian
SYRACUSE. N Y. on-HaroW 

Johnson battles Bert Whitehurst 
tonight in a TV heavyweight 
brawl.

Burke Is Named
CORPUS CHRISTI (&t-Tommy 

Burke was named head pro yes 
terday at the Corpus ChrisU Coun 
try Club. Burke, a veteran of the 
tournament arcuits, is a  native 
of Houston.

dined to release any names.
Groneman said yesterday until 

his group has a chance to revamp 
the riddled list of possible candi
dates, there will be no steps taken 
toward interviews.

A&M's efforts to hire a new 
head coach and athletic director 
to replace Paul Bryant have not 
only failed so far, but have caused 
a break in ranks of former Aggies. 
W. T. Doherty of Houston, chair
man of the college board of di
rectors, abolished the board's ath
letic committee Wednesday.

Prospective candi d a t e s  and 
alumni have charged that one of 
the reasons the search has ended 
in a fiasco has been because both 
the board's athletic committee 
and the Faculty Athletic Council 
have been screening candidates.

Currently mentioned as candi
dates for the A u ih  job are Jim 
Owens of Washington; Bill Yeo
man, an assistant at Michigan 
State, and Siki Sikes of East Tex
as State.

The latest coach to turn down 
the job was Eddie Erdelalz of 
Navy.

Groneman said yesterday "W e 
dfe going to have to start all over 
again. lists we had have ail 
bwn riddled. We will first pre
pare a list of all likely candidates 
and then narrow down the field."

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
maderatian fram

VERNON'S
Low Price* — Fast Service

602 Gregg

Do You Have 
Adequate

Auto Insurance?
LET US CHECK  

YOUR REQUIREMENTS
PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN 
Complete Inturancc ProtecUuR

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

197 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2061

CHARCOAL FIIIERING 
MAKES " M  THE 

WORLD'S MOST 
MELIOW W H ISKEY!

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORN EY AT LAW  

Stats NaFI. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4 -S in

LOS ANGELF„S 0H-The sched
uled main attraction was relegat^  
to virtual obscurity at Olympic 
Auditorium last night, when 4.200 
fans went daffy over the prepos
terous goings-on in the lOround 
semi-mam event.

It was this latter engagement 
that produced these limes- '

1. One fighter was decked be
tween rounds

2. At one point, both combatants 
were on the floor simultaneously.

3. li>e referee was attacked in 
the ring by a spectator.

4 The matchmaker eventually 
got Into the ring himself—to pro
tect the referee.

5. The fight ended when one of 
the participants fell off his stool.

The gladiatof* in thia one-ring 
circus were Senor Alvaro Gutier
rez 144W of Mexico and L. C. Mor
gan of Columbus. Ohio.

The first hint that this was no 
ordinary affair came In the fourth, 
when Morgan delivered a right 
that left Gutierrez in a horizontal 
oostiu-e. As Mixrgan. 140. stepped 
Back to admire his work, he 
tripped over his own feet and fell 
iMckward to tho dock.

The fighters got up. almost si
multaneously, just before the bell 
that ended the round. The crowd 
was going looney.

Seconds af^r the fourth round 
ended, Morgpn stumbled across 
the ring and let Gutierrez have it 
with a right to the chin. Gutierrez 
didn't go down. But the exhausted 
Morgan did, and had to be car
ried to his corner.

Morgan came back and mana
ged to score two knockdowns in 
the fifth, but he was badly spent 
when It was over.

The many Mexican fans in the 
crowd were enraged at what he'd 
done to their hero before the fifth 
round sta.ied. As the .sound and 
fury mounted, a burly Latin, un
identified. charged into the ring 
and started hammering on Referee 
John Thomas. Several ringsiders 
hopped to the official's dipfen.se. 
and matchmaker George Parnas
sus joined them

Debris was flying through the 
arena when the bell for round six 
sounded

But it was all over. Morgan tried 
to get off hit stool, but collapsed

before he could take a step. Tt' 
was a technical knockout for G ut-! 
ierrez. |

Thomas ruled that .Morgan had 
not answered the bell for the sixth 
round. Under California rules, the 
decision rex-erts to the previous 
round. i

In what was supposed to have 
been the main event, former light
weight champion Lauro Salas. 128. 
Los Angeles, lost 'a split decision 
to Ernesto Parra, I28‘ i .  Mexico 
City, in 10 rounds

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

S A LES  AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sctentifle Eqnipmeat
•  Expert Maebaalra
•  Gennine Mapar Parts 

and Aceesanriet
•  Washing
•  Pallshing
•  Greasing
Stnto InaperlioB Statian

JONES  
M OTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM &6SSt

Invitations worthy
of the occasion . . .

It is important that wedding invitations or an
nouncements be of th^ finest quality and in the 
best taste. To be sure of both, order here.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordan'*)

119 W. lat AM 4-2311
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THE l/M iW tX XTORE

Saturday Specials
THE LAST DAY OF OUR SALE

SLACKS
LA RGE GROUP OF MEN'S SLACKS

V A LU ES  TO
21.95

Saturday Only 12IS

DRESS SHIRTS
LA RG E T A B LE OF W HITE AND COLORED  
DRESS SHIRTS, SOME SLIG H TLY SOILED

Regular Values To
7 .9 5

Saturday Only
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

NOTICE
Wo would like to take thia opportunity to thank ell 
our customers for making this tho greatest salo wo 
over had.

STORE
109-111 L  3rd Dial AM 3-3051

^  R A R K  M l.n

•GENUINE SOUR NRSH

Kentucky StraijjhL 
Bourbon Whiskey

FOR THE WORLD’S FINEST WHISKEY..ASK FOR

EZMBROOKS
F U L L  S E V E N  7  Y E A R S  OL D

90 PR(X)f-(:M 6800KS OISTIUING CO . lAWRf NCf 8U8G, ANDCRSON COMirV, I t
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DOUBLE FE.ITURE

All The Great Action Pictures You've 
Ever Dreamed Of...Rolled Into One!
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{0101 *TREV0R* FORD
PIm  2nd A LL  TIME GREAT WESTERN HIT

Jennings Of Oklahoma''
tliEA  ADAN DURI GALE STORM

Youngsters With Rockets A  
New Worry For Safety Experts

WASHINGTON (^»-Som# youn*- 
stars now cxperimfntlns with 
rockets may one <lay pioneer ma
jor scientific achievements. But 
their activities now are worrying 
some safety-minded people.

The National Fire Protection 
Assn and the American Rocket 
Society are calling for a national 
program of proper supervision 
and safe launching sites for young 
expmmonters jn  what they call 
in ‘ ‘extremely dangerous" field.

Nobody denies the kids are get
ting valuable science know-how 
out of building rockets. But ama
teur launching efforts have been 
responsible for numerous acci
dents and even some deaths in 
recent thonths.

Just yesterday an 11-year-old 
boy was killed in Samson, Ala., 
in the explosion of a homemade 
rocket he and his brother were 
tr>ing to launch. The brother was 
hurt.

Who's to do the safety policing 
job is the question.

Neither the American Red Cross 
nor the National Safety Council 
has any program yet.

MILITARY AID
The military services have been 

m a k i n g  available their firing 
ranges and even some expert help. 
In fact, the facilities of the Army's

Redstone - Arsenal at HuiiUville, 
Ala., one ot the nation's major 
missile test centers, have been of
fered.

One of the best friends the 
young rocketeers have is Lt. Col. 
Charles M. Parkin, Army guided 
missile coordinator for the Corps 
of Engineers Research and De
velopment Laboratory at Ft. Bel-

Help Junior Be 
Nonconformist,
Says Expert

STILLW.ATER. Okla. OP — By 
giving junior a little more leeway 
as a nonconformist, parents might 
be able to indirectly assist this 
country's scientific advancement.

The conclusion of a study by 
Dr. John Drevdahl. Oklahoma 
SUte University psychologist, was 
that creative ability stems from 
nonconformity in thinking and 
from an attitude of skepticism.

"Realization of the vital role en
vironment plays in the develop, 
ment of the creative personality 
is of paramount importance to 
the U S ."  Drevdahl asserted, " it  
is only through continued scientific 
advancement, gecessarily by crea
tive persons. that“TOs country can 
regain or maintain its position of 
leadership."

The psychologist has been con
ducting research on personality' 
traiU for the past four years, c o l- ! 
lecting data from questionnaires 
sent to 300 scientists and 150 
artists and writers. They were 
promised anonymity In answering 
the questions

In persons with intellectual lev
els of 130 IQ or higher, he found 
creativity de^nded upon personal
ity traits. About one in five has 
an IQ of 120 or more.

Drevdahl said personality and 
not supenor intelligence alone is 
the mam factor in creativity.

By forcing the potential genius 
to iW irm  for the sake of con
formity is a good way to bury his 
creative abibty. he warned.

He conceded there must be Km- 
iU to the freedom of nonconform
ity.

Clouds Building 
Across State

U f  TW  A*Mrl«l»S er*M
Goudiness was expected to 

: build up over Texas Friday and 
; Saturday but no precipitation was 
I forecast.

Skies were clear early Friday.
Temperatures d i p p e d  below 

freezing in the Panhandle-Plains 
area. Dalhart reported 24 degrees 
and Amarillo and Lubbock also 
were below the freezing mark 
early Friday.

Brownsville had the warmest 
predawn temperature. 50.

Highs Thursday ran from 60 at 
San Antonio to 54 at El Paso and 
Van Horn.

A threeniay storm that stifled 
the N ortV *^ United States under 
a snow blanket eased Friday al
though there was light snow over
night and rain or drizzle along 
coastal regions.

Heavy snowfall, measuring up 
to 28 inches in tome spots, im
peded highway and air travel.

The storm center moved slow
ly up the coast and the Weather 
Bureau said that rain in the 
warmer coastal a r e a s  would 
change to hea>7 snow as colder 
air moves in behind the storm 
center.

Most of the area from the north
ern Plains eastward to the Great 
Lakes and southward into the 
Ohio Valley and Tennessee was 
under a vast cloud cover. Snow 
flurries were scattered through
out the area but the fall was 
slight. *

Boastful New York 
Mobster Executed

PARCHMAN, Miss. (iB-Wimam 
Alvin Wetzel, New York mobster 
who boasted he never would 
executed, died in the gas chamber 
at the state penitentiary today.

The 33-year-old native of Seneca 
Falls, N.Y., maintained to the last 
that he was innocent of the fatal 
throat slashing of Edgar Me- 
Gravy.

As the p a j a m a<Iad Wetzel 
stepped into the eight-sided gas 
chamber in the maximum secur
ity unit, he told the Rev. Kermit 
Canterbury of IncUanola. "Just tell 
tbo vrorld I'm  innocent.**

voir, Va. He also is vice presi
dent of the Washington section of 
the American Rocket Society, a 
professional organization.

Parkin has been t^ in g  young
sters to Army firing ranges to 
help them test rockets with prop
er guidance and equipment.

Through the rocket society, he 
has made a plea to the secretary

of defense for a nationwide pro
gram to direct the activities of 
amateur rocket enthusiasts with 
proper supervision and a set of 
safety rules.

He said he thinks high schools 
across the country should get on 
the space age beam and recognize 
science and rocket clubs as they 
do minor and major sports, He 
suggested awarding letters, nu
merals or special symbols for sci
ence achievements.

To help amateur rocket build
ers, Parkin and fellow rocket and 
space experts are w r i t i n g s p e 
cial textbook on the subject.*

Parkin, who’ll write -on safety, 
had these suggestions for young
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rocket builders:
1. Get intelligent adult guidance 

and supervision. Don’t go into the 
basement or attic to experiment 
on your own.

1. Become familiar with — and 
obey—rules and regulations of the 
community, c o u n t y  and state 
where laws are in effect concern
ing handling of rocket propellants 
and explosive materials.

3. And "most important” —don’t 
use potassium chlorate and per
chlorates. high explosives or blast
ing caps. Stay away from the pi- 
crate family, the fulminates and 
iodate compounds and the dust of 
metals such as magnesium.

JOHN A . 
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21 X 36 Inch

THROW RUGS
Colorful Cotton Rugs

$100
$1.49 Value

Your Choice Of Beautiful Decorator 
Colon That Can Ba Usod 

In Any Room In The House

One Large Group

BLANKETS
S Q 7 7

Values to $6.95
A Beautiful Salaction Of Doubla 

And Singla Blankats 
Rayon And Nylon With Wide 

• Matching Satin Bindings

Dacron

COMFORTS

Reg. $10.95 Value
A Baautiful Light Fluffy 

Dacron Comfort That Will 
Baautify Any Badroom 

Will Not Mat Or Wad Up

Lodiet' Year-Round

Values to $14.75
One Group Of Appealing 

Stylos That You'll Want To 
See. Broken Sizes And 

Stylos. No Alterations Or 
Refunds, Ploaso

100 Ladies'

Housecoab
*1.99

Reg. $3.98 Values
Beautiful PaHarns And 

Colors In Cotton FlanntI 
Housecoats. Assorted Colors 

All Sizes

84 Ladies'

SKIRTS
Reduced 
Up To 40%
Year Around Weights In 

Assorted Styles And Colors

A Real Value

Ladies'

SWEATERS
*4.74

Values to $8.95
One Largo Group Of 

Assorted Sweaters In A 
Variety Of Colors And Stylos 

Nice Weights

Ladies' and Children's

CAR (OATS
Values to $19.75

On# Group Those That 
Contains All Nice Selections 

Broken Sizes
A  Real Buy If Wa Hava Your Size

One Table

INFANTS' WEAR
8 1 0 0

Your Choice
This Table Contains 

Sleepers, Jackets, Pajamas 
And Diapers

Boys'

JACKETS
44

Volues la $11.95
Here Is A Wonderful Bargain 

That Consists Of Assorted 
Stylos Of Nylons And Gabardines

Clearance of
Men's Better SPORT SHIRTS

2 - *5.00
ValuM To $4.98. Good Stylos And A Wide Variety Of 

Materials, Designs, Patterns And Colors. This Group Contains 
Just About Any Shirt You May Dosiro

One Rack

MEN'S JACKETS
Values To $22.50 $8.99

This Reck Contoins An Assortment Of 100% Nylons, 
Wostorn Jackets And Car Coats

Men's Dress

JACKETS
*4.99

An Outstanding Value At 
This Lew Clearance Price 

Some Are Rtvorsiblos

Sizes 34 fo 50

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
For *3,00

Handsome Flannel That Will 
Launder Well And Remain 

Good Looking. Assorted 
Colors And Patterns

Sizes S-M-L

Men's Dress

4.98 Values
Ivy League Dress Pants In 

Popular Good Looking 
Corduroy.

Assorted Colors

Men's Sweat

SHIRTS
*1.00

Those Shirts Are Slightly 
Irregular . Or They Couldn't 

Ba Sold At This Price 
White And Grey

Sizes 40 to 46

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

*1.00
Long SIttvod Flannel In An Assortment Of Good Looking 

Colors Arui Patterns. Sizes 6 To 16

1,000 Yards

80 SQUARE PRINTS
3 *̂'''* 1̂.00

Colorful Prints In NtwIy Arrived Spring Colors And Designs 
< Truly An Outstanding Valuo

» I
I
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